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BE !NOT WEARY

IN WELL DOING.

puBliSHE»D 13 Talc TORON4TO

R. MOODY'S visit to Toronto re-
sulted, under the Divine blessing,
in arousing deep, and we trust
lasting interest in the great ques-
tion of salvation. The Evangelist

Swas used not only in the conver-
sion of large numbers of hitherto

~ ~ N'LL~careless mnen and women, but iresh
Szeal and renewed consecration on the

~~'part of Christians is noticeable in many
churches. Another gratifying feature of

the work is the tact that the influence of the Convention
bas been carried into the country towns and villages around
Toronto. It is, of course, impossible (neither is it necessary)
that fui! returns of those who professed to be benefitted,
should be in our possession, but we have receiv'ed most cheer-
ing evidences from mainy sources. The Comnuttee bas
a list of nearly 200, residing in the city, who 'were aroused;
and at a social gathering held in the Y. M. C. A. Rooms on
Monday, ix5th, over i5o mnen assembled, and evidenced by
their presence and words that they had 14passed fromn death
unto lite." We believe that the Convention will lorm, an
important era in the spiritual life of hundreds of individuals
and many churches. May the Lord of the Harvest send
more laborers into the fields, for truly they are white already
to the harvest. Seldora if ever bas there been such evi-
dence of the Spirit's work among the people, and especially
amiong Young Men. We sincerely trust that the pastors of
the city and the country at large, may be led to follow up
the work, and that the present winter season be imarked by
intense earnestness in the great and ail-important work of
bringing men to, the Lord Jesus,-so that should He corne,
His children xnay be lound at work, and flot idly sleeping.
He draweth near!1 Let us be up and doing.
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Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners.-i Tin, i. 15,
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To ouir leaders

HE Publishers of this paper are deter-
mined to spare no expense toward

non-denominational publications of the day.

csuperior quality of paper is now used,
a nd arrangements are being made for
choice illustrations to appear in each subse-

quent number. With this issue is also printed a
32-page verbatim report of the addresses de-
livered at the IlMoody Convention " recently
lield in Toronto. It is also intended that other
features of interest shalh from, time toi time be
added to the work, and we have no hesitation in
saying that IlOuR MissiotN UNION " iih furnish
an amount of pure Gospel reading, and other
items of interest to the Christian public, equal
to, if îîot surpassing that furnished by any other
paper of its class, and at a cost which can be met
by ail. We call attention to the Speciat Offer
nmade by the publishers, as announced on the hast
page of this issue. Remember, that whihe efforts
are being made by us to improve the paper, al
tiiese wvill be of little avail unless our readers do
their part. We ask each reader at once to de-
cide to help in extending the circulation. We
are thankfuh for the iîicrease which has been
secured, but we want a list running up to at least
ten thousand. It can be doue. Let each help.

OUR WATOHWORDS,
.Accept, I beseech thee, the free-wil

offerimgs Of MY rnouth, O Lord, and
teach Me thy judgments.

1 will pu:t MY Ia'ws into their minds.
and write themn ini their hearte, and I
will be to them a Ood, and they shail b.

ito me a people.

NIJGGETS 0F GOLD FROM THE S. S. LESSONS.

1Wv REv. JolhN McEwitr, Secretary S.S. Association
of Canada.

(Dec. 21.] TJhe Creator Remnembered. (Ecci 12:1-.4.]
Solomnon continues ini bis strain of last lesson ; throwing the

rein on bis neck, dashing on in his course of plensure. -"Re-
joice O young man," etc., Ecci. i i : 9-10, but reniesaber there
is judgmnent.

i. A Timit OF JUI)GMElNT.-Sowing and Beaping.
2. A DAY 0F JUDGMENT.-Final Account.

We have, in Ibis closiug lesson, two conîrasted pictures.

Alw OLD MAN*,
wîîh tremulous and tottering frame; looking fearfully and va-
cantly into tbe future. Read carefully and repeattedly V8. 2-7.
.Sketch it with a free band for yourself. A sad sigbl, an old
tuin and a long lite witbout God and withotît a fraitful hope in
tbe world-alas ! bow inany illustrations you can select from
life. Opposite :

A âiGîîT, BFAMNGc, FRtEsi YOUTHi,

on bended knees, and upturned counîenance-witb Ioving,
bopeful lookc. Ponder this, and contemplate that :

"«ArN) ]REmgMIIER THY CRKLATOR.'

"Will thon not froin tbis lime cry unto Me, my Faîher,
Thou art the Guide of niy youîh."

The selections frorn History anti Biograpby by wbicb tbe
Bible is built up are grandly illustrative of this lesson ; the
sol.emn possibilities of .childhood under God's blessing and(
guidance, are seen in Isaac, Joseph. Moses, Joshua and Cale£,
Samutl, David, Daniel, John Baptist, Jesus. God desires to
gel as near the cradie as possible, and through believing and
faithful parents, tri bless as largely as possible. The key word
and tonle of this closing lesson, is the samne as the key note of
the opening of Dtvids eareer. 41Remember tby Ci cator in
tbe cimys ot thy youth," this was the grounil of David's selec-
lion and anointitng as the future king of Israel. The Iargest
manhooci and womnanbood fqr abiding usefulness and influence
corne from early piety and careful Christian triig Mattbew
Henry, tl-., great commentator;V Richard =atr the great
preacher , ) onatban Edwards, the great leader in revival limes,
were ail Cchristians in very early life. Let the parent and tbc
teacher help the children to remnember tbe Lord Jesus who gave
the invitation, "lSuifer tbc little cbildren to corne unto Me,"
and the commission, "lFeed My lambs."

WATOHFULNESS.
I ALVATION is through suffering and danger.

*We are everwallcing on the edge of a precipice,
and br.tween it and us there is only the hand of"
Christ ; but is not that enough ? We must be
watchful, prayerful, ready to suifer; but oughit
we, therefore, toi b. fll of anxiety ? The apost:e
does not think so, for he adds, IlWherelore, let
them that suifer according to, the will of God
commit the lceeping -of their souls to him in iveli.
doing, as unto a faitlîfil Creator. "-7ieodorc

Monod.



He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life.-John li. 36.

Be~ Wise.

OU may hav:,. heard the story of that

came a strong man, îvith a huge whip, and
told him to jump down. The inan washue ahnsdeIbhn ii
inatic. The gentleman knew that in amoment, and so hie very wisely said,

WeiI, you see any foot can jump down, the
strange thing wouid be to jump up. Let us go
down and jump up.' They went down, but .they
neyer jumped up. Are there riot some here that
are jumping down, some who are takîng a des-
p e rate
leap in-
to one
sin or
another?
Oh, any
foot can
j umi p

you have
t a k en
that leap,

are down

defY you
Up. juO

you walit
a longer,
stronger
armi thaîx
y ou r
own ; a
p owve r
Divine
a t on e
can save you. If you
know, Younig mani, you
of ever succeeding. 1I
downward path is eaE
of our nature tends th~
steps-this is the diffici
us do that. Turn tlhat
' If there be saivation
îvirk out my own, I v.,
.ttat you would go now
!o you the gospel juiist n
Christ die, me flot di(

pet ; Christ dies that yc
and believe Him ; and
dear Young friend, I bE
out and out. Just give
~and He wili keep you

Are You Acquainted wlth the Author?

GNORANCE of God has corne to be
they boasto the sepagtics of tht day.
persons who do tiot know, who have no

reu Ycl hrsle gotc;ta sr knowledge of God. Priding themselves
upon their ignorance of God, they fait into

ttmistake of thinking that no one else
kosmore than they do; and that, in

fact, what they do flot know is flot knowable,
even il it is worth knowing. The fact that they
do flot know the truth is no evidence that others
do flot know it. Their ignorance may be vast

and va-
r 'i e d;

WHAT GOD'S WORD SAYS. but Our
k n o w-
l ed ge,
though

Iwo : TO muc h
THE LIQUOR SELLER. THE LIQUORDRINKER. - less ex-

WOEuntohm nWO ut o ~: May beM E uto irn them that rise "' arrnorethat giveth his ~. certain.neighbou :up early in theAa-
morning, that ' nstcdrink, that put- they may fol low .iwho was

test thy bottie Istrong drink; . resent
to himn, and t that continue Vina er

'j J.. -- '~ tain re-
maketh him Ull ihti - fined cir-

drnkn.~win e inflamne cie, a
them. surprised

Hab. ii. 15. Isaiah vi .to learn
that a

esteerned
THY WORD IS TRUTH. pe e--- lieved

in the
have tried to jump up, I sacred Scriptures. Ile ventured to ask hier,
have fatien back in despair IlMadam, do you believe the Bibler -" "4Most
'o sin is easy ; to turn the certa5-ily I do," was lier reply. Il Why. do you
;y enough, the gravitation believe it P" he asked. "&Because I arn ac-
at way, but to retrace our quainted with the A uthor." This was her testi-
ulIty, and only God can heip mony; and ait his taik about the unknown and
over in your mind and say, the unknowable went for nothing, in view of the
to be had, since I cannot caim confidence born of her personai acquaint-

iii go and get it.' And oh ance with God. This knowledge is most effectuai
and get it. 1 try to preach in dispelling the doubts which linger ini the
ow. The negro put it thus, human mind. It is good to I<now the Bible; it

.and that is just the gos- is better stili to know the Lord. Blessed are
u inay not die. Only corne they that know the Lord; for to know }Iim is lufe
îvhen you are aix>ut it, eternal.-The Christian (Amnericaitq.

~seech you to trust Christ
j'ourself entireIy up to Him, &CALM hour with God is, worth a whoie
:o the end."-Spurgeon. #4 liletinie with man.



Being justifled by faith, we have

'Woo Euâsy t. Freeze,
0W swiftly the glittering

___ brook rlis by,
Pursuing ite busy career,

Reflecting the beams af
the cheerful sunh1  In waters transparent
and clear;

- Kissing the reeds and the
L *.* lawly flowers,

Refreshing the roots of
the trees,

Happy ail Summer ta ripple a song,
In Winter"I Too busy ta freeze."

Onward it glides whether suinshine ar starmn
Await an its vigaraus way,

And it prattles af hope and sustaining lave,
Wliether clandy or bright the day,

Chili Winter around may.its tarpar fling,
And on lazier waters seize,

Buit the niible brook is too much for him,
Being far "«Taa busy ta, freeze."

May we, like the brook, in aur path thraugh lite,
As active and steady pursue

The course in which reality lies,
Which is lovely and usetul toa.

Still nourish the needy, refresh the sad.
Atid, despising induilgent ease,

Adorn lit e's current with generous work,
""itlj love that's 16Toa busy ta freeze."

Yes! while there's a brother ta warn tram sin,
A sister ta save fram, despair,

A penitent hieart ta be meekly taugbit
Ta utter the prodigal s prayer;

An outcast child ta be turned ta God,
A foe to be brought ta bis knees,

'lle heathien yet ta be sought and taught,
We ni'ust be IlToo busy ta freeze."

A Glfie

11'ALVATI0N is a gilt from God. But, as
one bias torcibly said, '1a gitt is not a gilt

"< until it is accepted." That which is farced
upon another withaut bis consent, is not a gift;
it is an inmposition. A dose of medicine poured
down the thiroat of an unconscious, or resisting
patient, is not in any sense a gift. The word im-
plies twvo persons, one ai wvbom is free either ta
bestowv it, or ta withhiold it ; the other of whom
is fte e îther ta accept it or reject it. The act of
accepting salvation is surely man's act, and that
act is faith. The f ree act of God in bestowing
salvation is grac--; the lree act of man in accept-
ing it is faithi.-Gladden.

peace with God.-Rom, v. i.

The B3rokenl Wcb.t
By. the -Editor.

NE summer even-
ing while in my

study, my attention was
attracted by the opera-
tions of a spider which
had built its web acrass
one corner of the win-
dow. It bad woven the
long tbreads which
were to, serve as sup-
ports ta the web, and

upon the work af weaving, it bad just cam-
menced. As I looed, it occnrred to me that
I would sever one or twa of tbe long tbreads
and watch tbe resuit. No sooner had 1 cnt
them, than the spider darted ont of sight.
Alter a few minutes it cautiously retnrned ta
the centre of the web, and I naturally expected
,to see it at once resume its weaving. But no--
there it stood. for a while, looking round as
though thinking what had better be donc. Then
it commcnced travelling up and down, examining
each thrcad, uintil at last it reacbed a broken one.
No sooner did it discern the break, than it set ta
work splicing and mending it. Then it went t'O
the others in turne and when they werc ail rcpaired,
it returned ta the centre, and resumcd the work
af weaving. Tbe littie tbing seemed ta realize
that until thase broken parts were repaired, there
was no use in procceding with the work. Its web
would always be weak and insecure.

Dear fellow worker, baw are you working ? Is
there a feeling of insecurity ? If so, why is itP
Examine yoursclf. Go back over your past his-
tory since you first entcred the service. Do you
discover a point where communion with the Mas-
ter bias been broken ? Is flot this the secret of
your wcakness ? I beseech you, learn a lesson
from the littie spider. Do not procecd further,
until aIl bas been made rigbt. Remember your
work will ever be unsatisfactory, and unstable, if
the mainstays of the web ai your life's work are
not properly cannected.

1 0 man can ave 'l«the peace of God wich
Npasseth ail understanding II until hie first bas

«peace 'with God through aur Lord Jesus
Christ." The two are alLen confounded, but
they differ. Pence witlz God marks the con-
clusion of man's rebellion against bis Maker;
the Pence of God is a fruit af the IIoly Spirit
shed abroad within the hcart. No man can
bave peace with God until be turns from sin, and
ceases ta rebel against the Almighty.



Hl[m that cometh ta Me 1 will in no wise cast out.-John vil, 37.

r Eincident of our illustration happened
in Australia som e years ago. A poor
fellow, who had cast off ail restraint,

WDPand had practically 9old himself to the
service of sin and Satan, was -captured and con-
demnned to death. 'rhough ha had been si) law-
less, and had given
vent to the pas-
sions and desires
of the hu.rnan
heart, hie had not
found it an easy
o r a comfortable
lite; hie workelâ
liard to sin, and
was just led by
the arch-enemy of
his sou! into deeds
for which hie was
l o ng «"wanted,"'
and was eventual-
ly cauglit.

A servant of f
Christ, knowing
the few hours hie
hiad to l ive, sought
and obtained per-
mission to visit-
himi. The poor
crimnal paced bis
celi like a restless "'

lion, uttering ter-
rible groans. lIn
reply to a ques-
tion about dying,
liesaid liewasnot ~
afraid to die, but -

at eighit o'clock
the following-
niorning lie had
" TO MEET GOD."

That was the
thouglit that trou- -

bled hlm. Hehiad ~-
to meet God, and
was unprepared.-

Dear reader, are such as these the only men
who, need to, get ready to, meet God ? No, a las!1
nuany inen are just as uriprepared as thus poor
criminal was. They niay be free fromn the sanie
k-ind of sitis, but yet flot ready to die. If ive are
going a journey we get ready, and. yet concerning
the joîurney into etcrnity su few are ready to start.
Somne one says, How can 1 get ready ? There is
but one Wvay, and that is by coniing to, Christ as
a guilty Minner, and accepting Hirm as the ail-
sufficient Saviour.

Why not IIow?
~\N account is given ýof a woman, ig/stj years

old, who wishied to becoie a Chîristian. But
t ere was a difficulty in the way. Sa she asked
several friends to, corne with the minister and talk
with hier. She admitted the truth of ail the'y said,
but somnething held lier back.

Said the minister: "Why not give yourself-now,
wîthin ten rýn
u tes ?

Oh, she could
not!

Why not ?

She w a n tle d
tinie, she said ; it
was too sudden.
Ten minutesit
Oh, nio she "Imust
have trne to think
about il."

"You are old,"
said the minister;
sihow long have
you been thinking
about it already ?

She paused a
moment, and then

"Fifty yea-s./'
"Yifty yearsl1"

tir ~ cried the iinister;

want morce time!1
1Isn't fifty years

enough, P'
That was a new

way of looking
at it, Fifty years,
indeed 1

i "What shaliZ
do ?" she eagerly
asked.

Il-Do nothing,"1
was the answer;

-. "but leave al
with God. Let us

ipray to Himnto

lift the burden."
So they prayed. And suddenly lighit came

throughi the darkness, the burden rolled away,
and. like a littie child, the old womnan received
the kingdomof heaven-

Others to-day wlio are lingering tar from God
and far from rest, rnight settle the great question
of etternal life within au hour, and be at peace
with God for evermore. You have thoughit long
enough, now aci I Wlien God calîs us to act,
delay is refusing; thinking is disobeying- 11,Be-
hold now is the accepted tiue."



Every tongue shall confess that Jeaus«Christ is Lord, Phil. ii. i if

What W1il You Do WIIIi Christ?-
~AHENI1was

-r staying in1» VIChicago
tiiere was ama

o ~'' 'Tîin prison there
under sentence7O fdeath. His

- __ naine was JohnIlWeIsh, and lie
* - had murdered

r. bis wîfo. His
* friends tried to

get his sentence
commuted to
imprisonm ent
fer life; and as1

week after week
passed away.
the poor man

hopedl his lite niight be spared. The day before
that flxed for bis execution had arrived, John
Weilh sat iii his cell stili longing earnestly, as
nione cati long but thoso in the saine circuinstan-
ces, for a respite.

As hoe sat hoe hstened, and outsido the prison
wvalls lie heard the rumbling of the wheels of a
car.. L t drew rip outside tlfé littie gratings of his
window ; thoen lie board men's voices, and timbers
were being inloaded from the car. He listened
and ]istened, and they were at work. Hc heard
the carpent ors usitig their saws and hammers;
th('rc could be no tnistake-they were making his
scaffo]d. The thoughts ran through bis mind
and pierccd bis soul,"i My scaffold !" He paced
his ceil to and fro, but co-ild flot get rid of fis
thougbits, as strol<e al ter stroke of the hammer
was erecting bis scaffold. It seerned to strike to
his very hcart Pke a death.knell. He fancied lie
ivas himisell, as others wouid see hiru next niorri-
ing, Swinging on the scaffoîd. It was too muchi
for humian nature to stand. He rang the bell for
the governor. "1Take me away out of this col,
anywbere, but do not let mne hear them making
mlv own sca-ffold !" He ivas taken to a distant
coul, and t bore lie sat on the edge of bis bed, ivith
tbose gloomiy thougbits haunting hini, ail hope
gone, and( bis inmd ant utter blank, and given up
to despair.

\Vbilst lie sat there lie was suddenly startled
froni bis revorie by a lhurried step along the cor-
ridor. The key ivas thrust into the lock, and
t bore stood betoro hini oneO of the officers of the
prison. He liîad a paper ini his liand ; it wvas

fsigned 113, the Governior of the State of Illinois.
It was a coniniutation of bis sentence; instead of
death, next mioring, it ivas iniprisonient for
lite. Hoiv thîe trutlî burst on bis mnd! \Vhen

the paper was handed to him he couid not read it
for bis tears ; but it wgs a paper bringing him his
lite, and hie hugged it, and clasped it, and kissed
it. You would have said hoe was demented if hie
liad tomn it up or ca8t it from him. But no, it was
bis lite ; and life is sweet, and how ho prized it!1
Ho would not have rejected it for ail the riches
of the world; it was more precious than themn
ail.

Beloved friends, God sends you the message of
everlasting lite, Ilthe Son makes you f ree, you
are free indeed; no imprisoninent for life, but
liberty for ever. What wili you do with Christ?
Will you receivo or reject Him ?-Herbert Taylor.

CHISTIAN wow.an was lately dying
of internai cancer. She was attended by
a Roman Cathoio nurse, who was very
much astonished at the calm patience,

and peace of the poor sufferer. A friend of mine
called to see lier one day. The door was opened
by the nurse.

"H-Flw is Mrs. B3- to-day P" inquired my
friend.

"lShe is very iii, sir," was the reply. IlLast
night she was seized wîth violent pain, and 1
thought she was dying. 1 said to bier, ' You are
dyin, : shall 1 send for a clergyman to prepare
you for death ?»

"lOh no," she said, 1 1 want no minister, for I
arn ready to die at any mnom-ent."

"lBut," 1 said, "lare you flot afraid to die ?"
"No, îndeed, flot a bit," she replied.
"Tell we why you are flot afraid to die, when

you have flot been prepared by your clergymnan,
or recetved the rights of your church," I said.

0.4Because," she replied joyously, IlI bclong 10
death's Mlaster ! I arn a poor sinner saved by
grace !",

A Thankflil Spirit@

&THAINKEUL and praising spirit is the
higlivay to, a happy life. As one man

quaintly expressed hiniseif, "lSince I moved froin
Grumbie lane up to, Thanksgiving street, I find
the air botter, the sun-light more brilliant, the
company happier, anid the living more delightful."

j E tb at knows how to pray, has the secret of
"support in trouble, and of relief from

anxioty; the power of soothing every care, and
filling the soul with entire trust and oonfidence
for the future.



For we cannot but speak the things, we have seen and heard.-A cts. iv. 20.

An Objector Answered,

"DON'T like so much taik about religion,"
said-a rude stranger in a city boarding-
house to»a lady opposite, who had been

a answering sorne questions with regard to
asermon towihsehad been listening. 'I

don't like it. It's something that nobody likes.
lts opposed to everything pleasant in the world.
It ties a mati up hand and foot. It takes away
his liberty; and it isn't natural."

"ýOh, no,') answered the lady, Ilit isn'L, naturai.
We have thle best authority for saying so. ' The
natural man recei-
veth not the things
of the Spirit of

iGod, neither can
he know them, for
they are spirititaly
discerned.' True re.
ligiora is rowing up
stream; it is sail-
ing against wind
and tide."

A pause for a
few moments fo'.
lowed; then the
stranger began a-
gain-

"Peopie who
speak and tbink s0
much about relig-
ion are queer, any-
howv. 1 wish they
could only know
how people speak
and think about
them; nobody likes
theni, for they are
like nobody; they
are so very pecu.
liar."
il I'Allow me to
in terrupt you again,
sir," said the lady;
" «but 1 arn so im-

the Bible says they are. ' Strait is the gate, and
narrow is the way that leads to life.' We have to
be careful to keep in this narrow way, if we
once get in it. It is too narrow for pride, world-
liness, and sioth. It is too narrow for the service
of two masters. It is too narrow for cove.tous.
ness, envy, and ail other evil passions. Hatred
can find no place for so much as the sole of its
foot in the narrow way. Good dçeds, kind words,
faith, hope, and charity, occupy ail the ground,
and will continue to hold it to the end

The stranger iistened surprîsed and annoyed,
and at last arose and leit the room, apparentiy
a more thoughtful, if flot a better man.-Ameri-

cati Messenger.

Fou rteen Oreat

ST is a great miàs-
take-

i. To set up our
own standard of
right and wrong,
and judge people
accordingly.

2. To measure
the enjoyment of
others by our own.

3. To expect uni-
formity of opinion
in the world.

4. To look for
judgment in youth.

5. To niouid al
dispositions alike.

6. Not to yieid
to immaterial tri-
fies.
. 7. To look for
perfection in our
own actions.

8. To worry our-
selves and others
with what can not
be remedied.

pressed with the manner in 'which your latîguage 9. Not to alieviate ail that needs alleviation, so,
accords with the Bible language that I shall have far as lies in our power.
to introduce another quotation from the blessed io. Not to make allowanses for the infirmi-
book. « Ye are a choser. generation, a royal Liesn<' others.
priesthood, a peculiar people." ii. To consider everything impossible ivhich

"Does the Bible say they are peculiar, then? we can not perform.
That's odd. That book somnehow, has got a dose 12. To believe only what our finite niinds can
for everybody. Yet, ma'am, you mnust allow that grasp.
the commands that book iays upon us poor sin- 13. To expect to be able to understand every-
ners are bard. It's thou shait flot, and thou shait thing.
not, ail the ime. Why, its precepts and views of The greatest of ail mistakes is-
thi ngs are flot only systematic tyranny, but they 14. To live only for tirne, when any nmoment
are narrow, very narrow."s may launchi us into eternity.

"Yes," replied the lady, Ilthey are narrow, for -Selected.

THEE GOSPEL ALPHABET. No. 6.
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ce HceaehmtObese huhl oo,

~ . ~ Oh words with heavenly comfort fraught! 4 a 4
S Whate'er 1 do, where'er 1 be.

Still'tis God's hand that leadeth me. '

He leadeth me!1 He keadeth me!
"tY His own hand Hé leadeth me;
His faithful follower 1 would be, *0 CD

c CD For by His haind He leadeth me. 0 à
-Pt Lord, 1 would place my hand in Thine, g
ce Nor ever murmur or repine ;**

0 :à Content, whatever lot 1 see,
A. Since 't is my God that leade:h me. oEiF



The object af this Union is to extend the lcnoýw-
lge afi t !e Gospel or our Lord j esus.Christ

arnu the inhalbitants or Tarante and aç vicatitty.
iand espeially the poor atud neglected classes,

without any reterence se denominational distinc-
tions, or the peculiarisies af chnrch Roverumffeus.

SKtcKTàaKY :-J. J. ;atrtshcre, PO0. 110x 706.
Tuatuuiax :-Alcx. Sanapson, 28 Scott Street.

I MION UNION HÂLL.1,
College St., Cor. Emma St.

EVERY NIOHT,
Services each evening (except Sundsy> et 8.oo.

Sunday service at 7 30.
The hour has he on changed fram 8.30 lit the

suggestion ai sasisters assending a meent bus!-
ne"a uteettng.

SUNDA eveniugs, ait 7. le, Childrers's Service.

ADDITIONAL MEEIINO HELO IN THE
BUILDING.

SUNDAY-9. 3 oa.mn , Stands y Schoal.
3-00 p.m , 0ur Mission Unsion Bible

MONDAY-Vaung Men's Society.
Sewing Society.

TUESDAY-BibLc aud Flower Mission.
THURSDAY-s.zS puai, Vrayer Mleeting.
DAILY (Sunday exceîted> at 9 ar..-Day

&-hoi fur c sildrena, who tirorn rnany
causet) are ineligible for public
schoals.

Tht Uniion Comnittec meets <lest Manday ai
tach nwuth, at 8 parn.

MISSION MEETINGS
IN AFFILIATION WIIH THE UNION.

A C<A1TAG E M EETI NG is held every Tues.
day Evening, at 8 a'clpck, in Mlcitride's Hall,
aanth-east corner of Elizabeth and Edward Sts.
Good singiusq.

CO*TYAGE MýEETING at No. 2o St. Ilstr*ck*s
Square, cvery Mlonday evening, at 8 a'clock.

IENOMINATIONAIL MISSIONS.
ST.~ M'LRK'S (Pres.) CH. MISSION .- Te-

cumseth and Adclaide St-. Sundayq p.m., aud
Thursdajy, 8 p.n,. S. Schoul aud B. Lza,3 pnaJ.Slbxa.%Ise'I, Mli1,iauar

CENTRAL I>RES. CH. MISSION.- 44Williamn St. Suldasy, 7 P.111 Thursday, 8 p.na.
J. Goiroitnri, blisiary.

KNOX CH. (I>re%.î MISSION -Duchesa St.
Sumsday, 7 puai , Tîaurday, 8 p.mi J. Atco

CHURCII 0F TH'IE ASCENSION <Episco.pal ) Co-rrs(cMc~a; Cor. Y'ork sud Rih-
mioud S;ts, Ftiday cvtuiiugs. Sang bervice at 7.30,
Regular strvice ai 8.

Donations to Kiamion U'nion ?un&~
Rccavedl since last acknowledgiient.FBox '11 llall ................... $ 71

Our BJible CI.ss ................. ]r4.95
A Fricnd ........................ 2.OD
J. K ............................ 5.oj

Can Net, and li Note
,,Na inan eaub corne ta Me except thé Father

whlcla bath sent Me drawe hirn"-John vi. 44
"Y@ wiII tact cante to Me that ye rnlght have

lire.' Juha y. 40.

fOME people puzzle themelves
with, the scelnu difficulty of

rteur.cil iîg these utterances of the
Saviour. An aid writer lias a para.

ble whli he1pm to ove the quesiioî. 1
" king," says ho,"I was troubled

becouse of a robe1lo ~in one cornier of
Iti8doiiîions. aebignry
lie met Iiis focs and uttorly routed
i.lem. Many wore cauglht alivo,
wvere convictod of high treason, and
doomed to deatlî.

Ere yet the day of execution ar-
rived, the kinîg sent hie ouly son, M.~.
with an unheard-of message of cie-
ineîîcy. Without the walla of the
Priècon the prince sot up the royal As, ai

1>aid us i
we mak

u-.. .fl --- mrâtandard. Rie ordered every gate of
the jail to, b. thrown wide open,
Then hoe caused the hieralda to an-
îîouinet in wards that might be
heard in every celi af the condemned,
the proclamation of the king. It wau
a declaration of free forgivoness on
the simple conditions that every re-
bel slîoîld corne out from the prison,
coif oss bis crime, and ask pardon.

Somo hastened ta except the terni
and were pardoned.

Other3 within the prison, how-
ever, would nat thus humble
thienselvos. Suhmlit ta ask bis par-
don!1 Neyer 1 There was notlîing to
lîiîder tuera. No material obstaclo
lety between thora and the prince.
The way was clear. The imposai-
bility was in their own hearts. They
coul'1 not, hecause they would ,iat.
Tlîey each died rather thon yield ta
receive pardon (rom their king."

n encc
n incr
e the i

0I ~V 

S-SION~
iuragemnent te Our friends ta
ea'ing aur subscr-p.ion list,
Oalaowing

FOR ONE MONTH.
1. &JI New Subacribers will re-

ceive the paper ta end ai 1885, for
50 ets. ; misa a 32-Pge copy of the

VERBATIM REPORT
Of the addresse delivered at the

Moody Convention.
2. Two Subeoriptions and $i, yau

can have yaur choice af anything fram
the Depository, ta, the value ai 25 cts.

3. Four Subsoriptions and $ z, yau
can have your choice of anythisug tram
the Depository, ta the value of Sa cts.

4. Eight -Subsoriptions and $4,
you can have a Bsgs'c Bible, value
$1, or anything fram t'he! Depositary,
to the value of $1.

5. T-wenty Subacriptions and
$io, )ou can have anything tram the
Depobitory, ta the value of $3.

Catalogues wull be sent free, Sa that
parties may miale chaice ai the premiums
they prefer.

Remnember tlds Special Of0 e.ol
open for One »tçsnth.

Toronto Willard Tract Depositevy.

IIILL & WZIRt i>RINTERS, 15, 17 àND 19 TEMPECRÂNOB STREECT TOR-ONTO.
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SMOODY CONVENTION,
cY ý Toronto, December 2 to 4, 1884

- HE Convention is opened by Mr. Moody, when after

-~ HOW TO PROMOTE SPIItITUAL LIFE IN THE

opened by the Rev. Hugli Johnson. This topic is the cen-
'~'i43~ED1Ii*zwD ~ - tral abject of this Convention. We wvelcanie ta our city

and to our hearts. aur dcar brother, ii-hom God has macle
- a messenger ta the churches. 'egethmafcîntl

stLady to Sha in the name of the Lord. Our bearts go out toward him,
with an ardor which niany waters cannot quench, and %ve

Thyseif Approved. earncstly pray that upon nim and upon us alU may rest the Spirit of
love and of powver and af a sound iiiind. R-presentatives of the

- various churches meet here ta compaie plans and methods, and sec-k
~ SA~ R~APinspiration for aur workz. and we but % oice the arne %vant, the one great

need af the churches -More spiritual lite. It is innre life and fuller
J - -lite that we want. The cburch is but the aggregation af individuals,

and ta pramate spiritual life in the church we nius-t promote individual
<';-~<' 0~.spiritual liie. How? 13y a mare abiding union i'h the Lord Jesus

t '- ~~~Christ. He says :H htbt tSnhu lite, and he that bath
~ flot the Son hath flot life." What a mystery surrounds the origin af

lire!' Vhat amighty chasm yawns between t cgctable life and animal
le, the life of the trce and of the bird that sings amonc its branches;

between the animal ie and the mental lite, the lite of the bird and the
' ~life aiman' And th at sanie im passable gul f yawnrs between the li fe aiI QA9'I4j9R, 1P»gEm N the natural mi~n and the life of the renewed mian in Christ. Only lite

-à cat),generate lire; and spiritual lite develaped aut af theniere ordinary
~' 'I life is just a3 impossible as spontaneous generation. la Christ vie
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have lifé and in Chriqt alune, and only the believer can Often Ive get in a speech occupying two or threc mi1lutes h
say, I 1 ive ; and yet flot 1, but Christ liveth in me." a suggestion more valuable than you will find in a sermon
Let us take a firrn grasp of tliis truth. I t is the divine of an hour's length. There is flot a man here but can give IV
life comrningling with ours in the higher life that miakes us sonie suggestion that will increase our spi--itual lire. C
us one with Min. Then we know Hirn, not acter the And there is no question of more importance than this ;c
tlesh, but after the spirit. This is to take Christ, thc Christ it is the object of our meeting. It is on.> bygetting miore pe
not rnerely of history, but the Christ who liveth tu-day spiritual lufe within the church that we can hope tu reach i
and for ever, the Christ who reaches my heart and trans- the outlying masses, what are olten called the lapscd t hz
forrns my nature. Then we have Christ transt'erred froin masses. A quickened church is the greatest power on h
the Bible ana fromn history to the heart. The Master earth, and 1 do flot know anything that will bring spiritual thn
says, I amn corne that they might have life, and thiat life înt the church but the Word, and work. We wan!tm
more abundantly." Not merely life, but abundant life, the îývo togahler. Give Scripture its place. and wvhen wve h
fuinessi of life, like the fulness of the sea with no -refluent -are quickened by the Word we are ready to go to work chl
tide or ebb. Hor inay'we secure this abiding union with for Christ. The Word says, 'lHe that wvaterett. others pc
Chribt? By a more devout study of the Word. IlMan shall himself be wvatered." That is the truc principle. A elbelshall not live by' brezd alotie, but b>' every word that pro- man cannot water others without being wvatered himselfun
Leedeth out of the incuth of God2' Everything eke ac- If you dig a man out or a pit you wvill find your own burun
cording to ils kind. The heart is fed by love by intelli- --en falling into it. Many a Christian would forget hi- pre
gence, by knowledge, and the spiritual nature by the sorrows if he would go and help some one else Io beai. Chi
Word of God, which liveth and abideîh for ever. You his. One of the most spiritual churches 1 have ever beer gon,
take awvay the food fromn any nature, and that nature in is that of Dr. Andrewv Botiar, of Glasgow. Tt is a large s'O
dieb. The food of the spiritual life is the Divine Word, congregaton-a thousand or eleven hundred people, and are
feit in our hearts and carried into our experience. The when Dr. Bonar opens his Bible and begins tu read, yo- aile
great essential thing5 are those we live by.-lread. Do can hear ail o-;er the church the rustling of the Ieavres awro
Ive merely live for it? Do wve not raîher live by it? Air. IEveryone is looking at the passage he is reading. lM is a,
Da ive Th e for it ? Do we not rather live by it? So we sirnply tells what the Scriptures teach. A great man, fuîa
five the spiritual lîfe b>' the word of Goci. Take the preachers iii the United States-I hope you are followiîn( and
inost emninent characters of the da-e, and ask upon what dloser to the English method than the American mcthod
inteat doth this our Cýtsar Ieed that .he is grown s0 great ? in this particular - use the Bible simply as a text book ru
And the answer is, The Word of God. To develop Some ministers take a text out of the Bible. and that brotl
higher, dceper spiritual hife in our churches then we must the last you see of the Bible until next Sabbath. 11 snj
have more of this WVord in our preaching, in our hearts minister ranges about the heavens and the earth and l-aWh
and in our lives. Again, by a rich baptism of the Holy the waters under the earth ; he gives a little botan' vh
Çhost can this spiritual life be promoted. The blessed zoology and asîronomy :but that is nul what the so chirl
Master said lu Ris disciples - "Ye shaîl receive power wants. The soul wants fooid. It is not man's theorie; tink
after the l-oly Ghost is corne upon you." And wvhen but God's idea ; what God says that is needed toqike theri
lhey were filled witb the Spirit they began t0 speak with the Church. Yuu cannot quicken the Christian %vi iur
other longues as the Spirit gave thei utterance How man's thouglits or theor;es. Let God speak throughi t- avurl
this Pentecost changed thei ' Oh. th 4 t a Pentecostal 1Word. If you take the Bible, as Dr. I3onar does, y ak
bapîisr n ay corne nou' - hoîv it ivould change our lives 1cannot help being quickened. A friend of mine vh o hu Ral
and change us Yoti rernember howv the disciples 1occasion 10 be in Glasgowv went to hear Dr Bonar Fsi
were rebuked by the Master for unbelief ; how throughi was going through Galatians, and had guI to that portir. th 1
faith they were t0 suhcluc kingdorns work rigliteousness, 1whiere Paul goes up t0 see Peter. The doctor had let The
stop the mouîhs of lions, quench the violence of tire, and imagination Io,.se alittle. He imagined Peter saying fie
how they were quickenedi with pnwer. And this saine Paul, " Let us take a walk about the city." He tâ4 1 d

,~power is for us, for yuu and for me. The day of Pente- Paulto1 Gethsemane and says, IlThere, Paul, that is ît4 -

cost is not tu bc deemed to have gone b>'. If we have place where F e sweat great drops of blood 1 was aslee; n~pow4
a blesscd bapîismn ue shali be fervent in spirit, and this and one of the greatest regrets ofniy life is that 1 went :j h
ivill give the fire of which the Bible speaks su mnuch, sleep, althoughi asked t0 wvatch only a littîe while. 1 litû, ape
that divine enthusiasin wvhich shaîl burn continuously in knew what agony He was end-- ing. IHe only wanted-..i pe
otîr hearts and be likc the altar tires, continually burning. zto wvatch an hour. When I a'voke there wvas an an:îi-èthou
Oh, that wve may have tbis bapîîsin now ! Lastly-spirî- 1standing over Him taking the place wvhere 1 should haý- 1 Ma!)
tual i;tè may be promoted by a more consecrated persona] stood." Then he iniagined Peter the next day t, k .iour
effort. The churches are dying for want of this personal Paul to Calyary and saying, "This is 'vhere he die thie
activity Every man 10 his wvork. 1 arn sure thîs will This is where Christ was ; the bclieving thief vas the;!rni
ring out again and agrain in this Convention --Every man land the unbelieving thief there, and his mother there, t. cove
to his work. I go Io the hospitaîs and 1 flnd a multitude of I stood on~ the ouîskirîs of the crowd. 1 could not bt -shaî
sick people Thev are nul actually dying, but they are to be near hirn, for 1 had denied hum the night hefo:(àîhe fi
feeble and coniplining, and know little of the joys of 1No une knewv what 1 had suffered except God and mÇwor 4living Oh, for the power to turn the churches fxorn hos- own soul." The doctor imagined on the next day, l'e!ttherr
pitls into workshinps ' Then would the tide of health taking Paul 10 Bethany saying, IbTis is the last place 1ou
run through our veins and we would feel the rapture of, sawv him. We were talking lu HIlm, and aIl at once Ih'
living-nf living for Christ, living for God, living for noticed that His feet did not touch the ground Hcwit*smai
heaven. right up to Heaven fromn here?" Do yuu tell me thavi *and

MR. OODVS ADRESSnul feed the Church and make il spiritual.minded? "ý M he

Aftr te tîbec ba ben pend e hpe n>of urwe want is explanatory preaching ; preachers tollu
fr who havjec gui aee sug estio %lu hokeanwî of maku people what God says, nul what they say. Ifweet*,,tfrind wo hvego a ugesiontoiiikewil iake t.peuple lu feed on the Word of God we shal beniýji

It is nul set speeches wve wanî, but practical suggestions. ,great power. Another thing we wanl is separation. the f
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have lost spirituial life by being band in glove with the another -) keep the flame burning brightiy, for that iý
world-beicvets un.equally yoked with unbeiievers. 'fou one of the inearis of gctting more spiritual life into the
cannot have pover uniess you lead a separated lufe. church.
Christ died to redeein you from the wvorid. 1 have heard i.E.\. j. SALIMON.-The Lord Jesus said, 'l My wiii is to
people say " Christ ieft us in the wvorId ; we are not tO do the will of Him that sent me," and He said 1-e iiveth
live like hiermits." No, we are not to live like hermits. by doing His Father's wvill. Hence he that keepeth the
But the one thing Christ taughit during bis life on -arth wvas Lord's will livethi by Hlirn ; and to live by the Lord is to
that the wvorld was at wvar with hini. 'fou find that frorn do His will, and by doing His wiii we shali prornote
the time He entered his ministry to the time He perishiei our spiritual well-being.
on the Cross. TIhe wvar is flot over yet. The world is flot E.WJ.RIA; o aetw NY-hdfi.to-day any more a[ a friend to the Gospel )f Jesus Christ tiEV.o W.f J.ena Eiu»A of Jhaemt ow N.The dhefini.than wbhen H-e perisbed on the Cross. If Christ wvere to tion o ane erna Cis ht we migto Thoaseet. the oniy
pope rnust beseat on the peplvoul rid, and. ChIslt hereby that life and knowledge coincide, and the deepestbeoele mht men eairen o he spirtu ad o nvhe meaning of knowledge is " to be one with." Henceueqlly yok end wth unbvespiita Wewe muthean t he proof and witness of' such life lies in the oneness wvithuneqall yoed ith nbeievrs.We mst iveandChrist in nature, in purpose, in spirit, in seif-denial, and
Chrecli toeputof. te usod. hv No trhe îvo bas especially in being able t-) say at the foot of the cross:gonec ito the Churcofmoed wright nand tewrk a -'This is the trite expression of what God is, as just and as
Pope say,"th Chrst did lot t in and te poser- gracious." Only by the study and reception of the Word
seoe ad thatist theno reason uto the worid; we of Life can suý-h bfe be nurturecl. And wvith neariy ail
are in the wvorid.' Whcn the ship is on the wvat-?r that is eivr there cornes a time of such knowiedge of God

all igh, bt wen he ate ges ito he hipit is ai when in a crisis of spiritual expericrice he stands face toai rifabtchntewte esitotesi with God, as wlicn tbe angel îvrestled îvith Jacob.wrong. And so wvhen the world gets into God's people it H is naine at that time was Jacob, meaning 'ISupplanter,"
is ail wrong. My friend, Harry Moorhouse, had a beauti-
fui canary CIn the spring of the year hie took its cage out a nd lie only got bis other narne, Israel, when be bung
and hLlng it in a tree, and the littie Engiish sparrows gtupon God's neck in prayer, asking that God îvould bless
round it and chirped, and pretty socn the canary had got him. This knowledge of God oniy cornes îvhen we get
ail its s'veet song and could only chirp. And ttiough lie h and and hand '.ith, and face to face with God, when no

broulitit ito he huseand raiedi agIn, Inee one else is prenent, wvhen the souil gives itseif to God,
sang as sweetly as before. So thus witlh our church people saig rr hstm dsr>osreTe;flm
wvho, flot separated from the worid, they do notbîng but with Thy Spirit, that 1 rnay be one with Thee." So we

chîp, hîr; teyarenotingbutsondig bassan shall manifest love towards our brethren and towardstikli crnbl Whe pe oplen autskc diy as nd Christ, and go forth to seek and lave those which are iost.
the wvorid was going on, lie said,"4 Don't know ; ain't been .REV. ELMNORE IIARRIS.-- 1 sometimes think a rnist'ke>
there for twelve years." Wbat ive want is to be out of this is made in connection with the wvork of -race. We sorne-
wvorld and be living iii Hcavcn. When a Scotchman wvas ltimes fâncy God is going to biess us, that sinners are going
asked if he was on the way to heaven, he said, "oUn 1-n> to be converted without our personal instîumentality. Th*e--.
,way to heaven? That is wherelIlive; that ismy homie." Old Teztarncnt bays, "X'c shahl be gathercd one by one.
*Realize that you are sent here to represent Jesus Christ. 'Ne necd to rememiber this . that aIl great works of gracel.
ISoi-e one bas said that the Roman spear did flot pierce are accomplisbied, by the hand to hand work of every sinile/
thebheart of Jesus Christ as much as the kîss of judas. member of the body of the Lord Jesus. Christ made rnuchfThe wounds that Christ receives in the ho use of bis o f the individual. From, the bour of His coming He lias,
Ifriends do more haîrn than ail the infidels in the worid. b cen gatbering H is people one by ont. Christ saysI "Ail
Il do flot fear the work of infidels hail as mucli as shahl corne to me ;" "He that corneth to Me 1 wili in no'

ilerable false professors. If îve want spiritual lîfe and wise.cast out." Let us then put forth ail personal effortIpower we must be dead to the world and alive to Christ. to win men to Christ, and a ricli blessing wiil corne upon
-Others will take uip the subject, and I hope there will be our oivn souis.
a perfectly frank expression of views. MR. GEORGE SOLTAU.-I wvant to make a practicai

RFv. PROF. CLARK. - I have only a word to say. A sugzgestion on this subject. Some years ago [hlad charge~thoughit passed through mi mmnd une day when on the of 0seven hundred souls of ail ages. After three montbs
'1.\abter'b service, which inay be appropriate to the present there was a great spiritual deadness.. Elght Christian
'*bout. I was walking among the pour and quiet homes of people began to meet together for praycr every Saturday

the people, and as I walked from one to another I was re- evening. 1 wvondered how it wvas tbat my heart wvas pos-
minded of the symbolisni th it c mes to us out of the old sessed with such power of the Hioly Ghost. As the
covenant-the fires shall be ever burning on the aitar, they weeks rolled on I becamne troubied because souis were
shahi neyer go out. I thought as I wvent here and there of no-, saved. One day I happencd to say so to one of these

ý'the fires upon these altars. They are flot kindled from the praying ladies. Suie said, " I wil tell you a secret. eight
Çworld but from above. Thcyare goid fires,butthe air about of usi meet every Sa, urday and pray to God to, send down
ýithem.is miiserabie and wyretched. 'fet they must flot go a biessing on your soui and on aIl of us through you" I
i out;it is the Lord's picasure that they should ever burn. said, " Kcep on pray iiîg." Tlirce or four weeks passcd
The'nthcy nwst be fed. It behoveth a mani to, feed the and then there was a wvonderful manifestation of God's

Osmahlest flarne. It is wvorthy of a rnan's tiiîne, thouglit power ail thi-ougli the neighborhoad. The people feit as
tand best eneries to do sornething to keep the srnallest if they liad flot time at the weekiy prayer ineeting to get
theavenly liame alive arnid the dark and deprcssîng at- jthe blessing of God, and they asked to arrange to have a
mosphere of this sinful world. Christians must help one whoie nighit of prayer. W.arrangcd to have the ineet-
atiother to kecp the fI unes burniîig brightly. Remember ing open at io p.m., and go on Jill 4, or as long as they

j it is for the interest of the churcli and of ail of us that wîshcd. I gave it out, and asked the people to send in
the flame neyer goes out. Watch one another, help one requests for prayer, unsigned. When the nigh. carne ;e
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began to, cke up the requests at i i o'clock. For two 1 misconception in regard to, the I-oly Spirit. We often
]tours and a hall wve were merely reading requests, and 1preach, pray and speak as if the Spirit waî at an infinite
the resuit wil; the conversion of rnany. T'here wvas a 1distance froin us, as if the Holy Spirit of God had to be
rcvival of spiritual power ail over the neighborhood, A 1brouglit by somne rnighty influence froin on high, and as
rnonth afierwards ive hiad a praise mneeting. It was a 1if God hiad special seasons in which to, bless. 1
sinai village wi h 1 !- inhabitants, but we spent two or 1 belteve this to be a great mistake. I believe it is con-
threc hours in tlvcnkin-z God for ansvers to prayers, coin- i trary to God's Holy Word. It is alwavs agood cime with
ing froin Newv Zeahind, California, and various parts of iGod. He is always ready to bless. He is ready to bless
Englaid. If those whose hearts are bothered about the (at this very moment as lie %vas on the day of Pentecast.
state of the church, and desire to have more spirituil i The Divine love shines about us ever. The stream ch-it
power in the church, will org--nize prayer meetings in 1 poured forth from Horeb and refreshed the children of
their own lniSand cry to (;od for this one thîng, the Is1.rael is symbolical of the living truth as we have it to-
ministers and i lie %vnrk 'vili feel the effects, and there will t day. ht is as ve believe this truth and hiveuop to it, that
be an awakening such as we have flot seen. 1we shali rise iîîto that Iargeness of Christian 111e which wve

are seekîng to promote by the discusýion fo-day. So much
"110%V To Pilt)OOTE RtEVIVALS." then, on %vhac 1 rnight cali the Godward aspect of this

subject. But what are the conditions upon which chese
This topic was nexc cunsidered. grac-lis influences are to fliiv into ourlives. Whatin a
REv. DR. THOM.AS said :-My dear Chriscian friends, word, is the church ta, do ini order that she may become

1 îlîiik ibis qu.-stion îs being answered thîs mornîng. I 1 tie recipient, of this Divine power ? In ansuer to that
have feit as 1 sat hera tbis morning that the tîde of re- 1quebtion 1 would say, first, there must be unselfish interest
vivalisin is even now risîng, and that an influence is being lin man. We are flot going ta, receive blessing for our
creatcd lîcre which is goingr to ansvver thîs question. It selves, nor are wve goîng io be made powerful in coin
is a reproach co the Cnurtuh of Ujod that slie should ever înunîcating spiritual blessîng to others,unless ive are large-
need reviving. Her spiritual lite should be so intense natured, btodd-hearted, and thoroughly unselfish. Tè,he
and so lui tilat the nifluences of a revival slîould be un- selfibli man miusc peribli in the nîidst of fulness, and the
necessary. The Churclies of the Lord jesus should be churI.h that li flot ready togive of her very]life ta promote
seeking for larger revelacions of Divine power, and for the truth tîannot advance. We musc love man, flot the
fuller manifestations cf the Divine iiie, rather than meet- rîch or cu4tured man alonte, but man, because the message
ingr together in Convention to taik about meîhods for the of uod is o hîm, and becauýe the Lord Jesus died for fiim
revival of the Church. It is the sick man that needs the \Ve rnust know sornething of the obligation which Paul
medicine; it is thie body tliat is tomn by dîsease, fed on felt when lie said, 'lI arn dcbtor both to the Greeks and
unwholesome or îîîsufficienc diet that needs revîving and ta the Irbarians." And then there mtist be a cleansing
stimulating. But ive are constrained co confcss this frorn aIl tho!>e sinful influences chat have gathered art. und
morning, rninisters on thîs platfornm, and chie mighcy tour liveb-pride, hypocrisy, wvorldliness and dibhonescy;
bodv of Clîristian people are conscrained to confess that ail those excrescenses chat have interfered with our
the Church does nceclrevivîng. H-ow us dits to be done?1 churcîs activicy must be cut off. There can be no revival
ht appears to me, dear friends, char first of ali tliere mrusc otherwîse, flie water of life and the blessed regenerating
be a tuli recognicion cf ti. 'ict that ail spiritual success influetices cannot flowv chrough channels that are thus
is direccly and absohutely dep.-.ident upon a manifesta- 1clogged and impure. I believe most firmly, and 1 have
tion of the Divine e--crgy. 1h is not organiz ition ; îc is jfeit it deeply e.ýpecially during the past few wveeks, that
not instruinentality; îc is flot à1r. Mlooiy ; it is flot man,1 the church îtstlf iniî,t have a higher,grandcr and broader
endowed thoulff lie may be with great power, but it is conception of character than she haà to-day before God
God. We aught to pause a moment and realis2 that ail can posbibly use hier as Ilià chosen vessel for the accomp-
our help must corne troni I-liîn. i arn speaking of Chris-, libliment of Hîs ghory. Then there must be an earneît
tian mînîsters and Chriscian men, and yec 1 thiiîk it wil personal consecration of 'rurselves to the service of the
do us good to stand for a moment in the presence of1 Mabier. The tupremne motive of our hearts must be not
that cne simple inonosyllabic, prdoaund, inîsunderscood ta get weaith and the favor of the world, but Christ
and yet meaniiîglui word Christ. It appears ta me that H-ave ive corne tip to that standatd, brethren? AIl for
it is onli iv e underitand chat word, as wve appropriace Cnribt-hands, feet, vaice, intellect, affections for Christ
the ineanîng, chat underlies it, only as ive know Christ, 1 believe thdt if the church of the Lord Jesus were but
that ive can rîse inca that largencss of Cliriscian expe- 1able ta say to-day IIAil fur Christ," there would be such
rience and into chat zn.tlnuiîceaice of Chri>îian lve whichi a nianifebtation uf power, lîfe and energy as wou.d cause
a revi val wvili eveî pi ornote, and whicli ive seek ta promoce infidel 1cy to hide its head. Lascly, there musc be faitliin
by the services chat are being held here co-d.îy. 1 berieve the Divine buffiî.Àency. The church is rich in love, in en-
a reviv.îl begîns jti.t there. 1 nien there musc bc chat thusiasrn, in powver, in exact proportion to bier faith 1
other thoughit-and it shouhd be sa irnbeddedi un the intad cannai ste, from a scudy of the Scriptures, svhy the Churcb
that ninfî~luence wilt be able ta iove it-that ilii> D)ivine to-day should not be possessed vvith aIl these chararter-
presence and D.vîne energy is ever %vîcli the CliurL-h, is îstîcs of the Divine indwelling svhich discinguished the.
an abidîng possesion of the Church. We have not ta e.arly Church. I cannot see why to-day we shouid flot
acc as the fabled godis ta bring dawn fire frorn heaven. ise ta, that place af magnificent achievemeiit. Trhe
Tuie paver uslhure. 1 have feit îc lere thîs mornîng. T'heAlmighcy basnfot changed. The promise of chie Spirit is
power is with the Church, it îs in aur huairds. Our Lord as rîch, chear and fu',l to-day as it ever was ; the greai
Jesui, previocîs ta leaving the world, tald Hîis disciples ocean ai Chmist's love can neyer know a change ;and
that H-e would send clîem the Comfortcr wha %vould ablde surely the wants of the world are as deep and wide as
wvîth thein toi ever. And svhen tlie di >ciples %veme corn- they ever weme. The da% s of miracles are not by. Y h
manded co go f anti and bear the cescîrnany ta ail nations1 these promibes naean anyching ta uq, it is chat it is pobsible
chey were prornîsed lits cantînual presei.ce. It is this1 for us ta enter inta tbis spir itual life, ai the real ptâer of'
which comtorcs Hi is svorkers. 'l here is a great deal of 1 which we have been speaking this mornixîg. Enterilg.
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into this life, we shail bý brou ;ht int-) loving contact wvtih to wait. If you find a Churcli that is in a revived state,
the Lord Jesu i, and wve shali exercise an influence on or a Church that is ivatching for souib, you i vsi find seuls
hu-nan life and destiny whi-h wifl bt ail important. enqairin 7 in that Churchi. If you ficid a Chr' tian pray-
Every conversion is a miracle ; every spirituil conq lebt in,, for souls, you will find that God givei that man souls.
is a m inifestation of the supernaturai, and the Church of Sa that the fault 1 ind lies ivith us ; %ve do not really
God to-day is the very re.,re3entative of Christ on earth. *oelieve. People complain that at titnes of revival many
1 preiclied last Sabb.ith'morning ou a littie incident in1 things are done out of the regular order. 1 tink we
the Old Testamrent. The arniies of Judah and Israel went1 want saine thingý done out of the regalar order. We
out to, war with the armies of Moab, and they found them- have had too much order and regularity lately. When
selves in a waterless vai ley. For m ny miles nlot a single the real breath of heaven cotues dowvn there will be a
ril or rivulet wai to be found ta siake th2ir parching~ littie disorder. You li always find order %vhere there is
thirst. By Elisha they are told to dig the va[Iey full of death. You will fiad order ini a cernetery, but let there
trenches and they %vou1.d be filled. D--at frienis, is, the be a resuirrection,idtthere,.ili sonn be diorderandconfi-
valley dry, is the ground pirched ? I wouid comrnend sien. If the Haly Spirit comes H-e willil)mike a charirel
yau, then, in the naine of the Lord Jesus to ft the vaitey for HimseIlf We have nlot to dictate how the Spirit shahl
full of trenches. Let the valcys of your desolation be1 corne. Sec ho.v God tnived out of the regular line ini
filled wîtih those avenues into îvhich the love of God can tdciing with Elij ih, Elisha and E Idad. Wlien our civil
flow, and it shall be known in Toronto that there is yet a war broke out %ve had to caîl out the irregutrs-the vol.
God in Israel. unteers-for the regular armny wvas of little account. W'e

MR. Moonv.-A great miany people have very stroig~ reed something of the sarne kind in rc<Yard to the Gos-
prejudices against ret ivals. One reas-in is because they pel, we require men who do flot kriow mach abut the-
believe a revival m2ans a strong etbart for just a few olcgy, and let thern preach in school houses, and cottages,
weeks and then ail the rest of the year the Church is1 act, it niay be, a littie out of the re.,ular line. In aillages
doing nothirîg. 1 do flot think that is wliat %vt min b y tGod bas been reviving Ilis church. At the tirne God
a revival; 1 do nlot mean that. That kind of wvark is an brought the lsraelites out of the Red Sea, God %vas neviv-
abomination to God and mani. People say, "O0 thosef ing His o;vn people. The peop.e were renewcd under
Christians wake up and stay awake for one or two weeks Sainuel and under jehoaaphat, and in ail ages God has
in the year ; they are veny active to save siniens, and been reviving Ilis people. You talk about nations being
then they cool down, and for the rest of the year they suddenly moved. 1 do not think any nation was ever
don't knowv you." Pdople have a ri -ht to be prejudiced moved as %vab Palestine tî'der john the Baptist and Jesus.
against that kind of work. If it is GAd vorkin,-T it is Think of the irnegular hings done while Cisrist wvas on
going to Iast ; it is a state of thirigs that will be with u i earth. It is altvays a m '%stery liaiv a man ivith a Bibie
,365 days in the year. That is the kind of revival the before him cati condenin revi vais. Whyallour churches
Chu rch wants ; it is nlot a spasrnodic effort. It is very1 are barn of revivals. The Romnan Cathoiic Chutrch says
true what our brother has said about the p-evalence of it is apostoli:-. If so it %vas barni at the Pentecost, right
the idea that there is a certain tinie when God li come in the heat of *a revival. If the dlaim of the Episcopal
and do this tvonk, and that vie have got ta m, ait until this, Church is right, she wvas barn at thc time of Pentec, st.
time cornes round. That is another false idea. You do The Mlethodit Church *was b3rti at the time of the re-
niot get that idea froniScripture. G,)d's tme is %vhen you vivais of the tune of Wesley and Whitfleld. The Quak-
and 1 go ta wonk. God is always r:-ady, and he would ers are the restiît of Fox's revivais. Every deniomina-
Tather give tlian receive. If we are ready to receive tien is the child of a revival. Why to speak agaiflst rc-

.somethingc fromn Hini, and the Churches ready and wait- vivais is like a mari talking against bis mother. Four-
ing for a blessing, there wvill be a cn,tant g*iv'ng from fifthis of tbis audien:e wverc convered in tirnies of revival,
'God. I think I should read the connection in which thîs yet people are afraid that somnething may be done in such

~de i bru~ît utin crptue.You;vhlfind itin the tumes ut ofthe regular une. I rernember g-ing into one
âo2-id Pialn -"Thou shalt arise and have mercy upon place where the minister dre-ided the excitemrent of a
Zion, for the time to favor hier, yea, the set time is corne. revival. Yet hie one night led a dance iii a public hall
17or thy servants talze pieaýu-e in bier stones, and favor and called oiffthe figurci unxil tive in the rnorning. But
-he dust thiereof.> That is the set tinie-when we take tlie preached against excitemnent. If stocks and bonds
pleasure in the Lord's work. Thene is one denomination tvent up 25;' there would. be great excitenenit in the
inl the United States whose report Iast year showed four United S-ates, Canada and England, but it would flot be
or five hundred churches that did flot bring one seul to called an unhealthy state nf things. A similar rebu'lt
iChrist, flot a solitary seul admitted on profession of faîth. would fallow if con went up 25 cents a' bu>hel. What
Those churches, as a genenal ruIe, are the churches that Canada and the United States want to-day is a revival
pveach against revivali, and they seem to think that the in basiness honesty. When we see men falling in aIl
normal stat e is to go to sleep and let the world perish. positions in life, soine of them closely connected with
It is disbonoring to God to take such grounids, and for a churches, it should drive us into the duýt before God.
,Church of God ta be twelve months without a seul added Our cry day and night should be, Lord revive our work.
ýo it by profession ai faith shows that it is without life., How a mani who beIice in the Bible cati taik against te-
Ihis condition cornes frcm the fact that wve do flot believe' vivais is a rnistery to me. It is, I nepeat, a scriptural
that God cati revive his work and save souls a t any tume. tbing, and God in. ail ages, I repeat, bas been renewingr
We have got the idea that there will be a Deriodical time, His church. Why should flot our cry bc, "O0 God, ne-
aebout one in twenty years. Soine aone was telling me vive me," then I may be uscd ta quicken sonîeone else.
ihat hie did flot think th--re would bc much wonk done: for That was the wz .- in wvhich the revivalb of IS57-8, which
enother t'venty years. He sa:,d a great work was doue spread all over the country, anid wvhich began îvith twvo or
el 1857 and 1858, that it had been nepeated again ta sanie jthree, just a little conipany. A revival niay begin right
extetit, but it would tnt again take place until God's hene in Toronto in sanie paon widow's cottage. ht is ta
E àvorite time had corne. A great niny people have the Ib-., noticed that in the great revival that spread over the
Idea that the time is coming and that ail we have ta do àîs Jcouatry in 1857-8 £10 mani stood out prominent, but it was
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God, in ansver tn prayer, breaking over the country. wvay the church will always be in a revived state. 1 would
The God of Elijai 'vili give us showers if we look for rather go down into the grave than live without the Spirit
themn and expect them. I believe we get just what wce of God. Osne day is just as good as another for bringing
look for and work for. If wve work for souls we will get souls to God. If a nian will only sov the seed, God ivili
them. To corne to the point as to liov we can promote water it, and it will bring forth fruit. There is no place
revivals; wve must adapt ourielves more to the people. where a Christian ivill not get souls, If such is the aitn of
We arc living ini a différent way front that of the people his life.
of tventy-five years ago. Men think more quickly. We .REV. MR. KýERR.--I do flot think anyone has a better
must shorten our service 5, put more life into them, and right to address a few wvords on this subject than I have.
have greater variety. If you have a rnanuscript throw it Sonme fine years ago, when Mr. Moody wvas preaching in
away and talk right to the people. Il you cannot carry London, Engiand,hi s sermons were published in Montrea.
your thoughts from the study to the pulpit, lio% cani you 1 was living without Christ when a copy of thobe sermnons
expect the people to carry them away. Stand up and were put in my hands, and I found they told simply and
taik right at them about twenty or twenty-five minutes, plainly the loving story of Jesus as I had neyer heard it
and then pull in your net. Whiat wvould you think Of before. It carne right home to my heart. It seerned as
fishermcn who are ahvays setting their nets and neyer though the Spirit took hold of me and I could flot resist.
hauling themn in. I have heard ministers preach powver- At the expiration of three days J was brought to decision
fui sermons and then, while their hearers were for Christ.
deeply affected, close the book and pronounce the bene- Mn. SCHIVEREA.-Nine years ago Mr. Moody was
diction, perhaps -3ayiiig, "If any of you are troubled preaching the Gospel, and I was dancing for a living,
about your souls meet me next Friday night." Why, the before the footlights. I heard hirn preach to sinners.
devil will steal away the seed long beforè Friday night. His simple preaching of the Gospel touched my heart,
Before 1 was a Christian, I often heard a sermon on Sun- and made me a free man in Christ. From that tirne 1
day which deeply impressed me. On Mondav I was said good-bye to aIl superstition, and 1 have since becn
very serious. On Tuesday the %vhole good effect was trying to tell young mon what Christ has done for my
gone. I believe if 1 had been spoken to on Sunday sou,.
1 should have been saved long before I was savcd. MR ODi-nocensm pasth eplWhat we wvant is to give every opportunity to talk M.MoY- oiei oepae htpoi
to those wvho are anxious about their salvation. When announce they are going to have a series of revival nicet
a rn't gets so far as to allow you to talk to him, hie ings. I think that is a great mistake. I would say thax
seldom goes back. 1 think our meetings should afford you are going to have a series of Gospel or Evangelistic
every opportunity of this kind. You may say this oppor- meetings ; but the moment you talk about revival mec'-
tunity is given in revival meetings. Btvesodfotings, every unbeliever braces hlimself right against the~vait for that, andu we should gietii poruiy vr idea, and says to himself, III am not going to yield.> Il
Sunday night. It has been mv privilege to belong to a sa ;dtho arevives.o hav al a ofeends. e wheneopechurch for twenty years, and I do flot rernember any c hyaegm ohv eia etns eene
Sunday wvhen there werc not enquiries. if an oppor- readi ng in a paper that t 'e revival bep ins to-day, and wvill
tunity wvere given to enquiries in ail our churches every close four %veeks from now. I was shocked. People secem
Sunday nighit, I arn satisfied tharmany 'vould corne into to have an idea that wve eati get up revivals. Sorne one
the light. In most of our churches arc faults in tîiis tias sawid hy ore donv fron above ts A onotugerespect. The Sabbath morning services are for Christians. tio wvol maeineson convert h odse u doat noThe preaching is not of that ciass wvhich is designed t owvoi ovre.LtteLr el ht
bring men to a point about Christianity. The afternoon cannot look into men's hearts. My experience has taught
is given to Sabbath School teaching, and some faithful me that the men who very often look most hopeful, turr
teachers will seek to bring the scholars to Christ, On out the nlost unpromising, and the reverse is also the case
Sabbath evening there should bo an evangelistie service You cannot tell. You just go on and sow the seed
into wvhich the Gospel should be preachied plainly and Neyer tell a man hie is converted. People say, IILool
sirnply, and conversions should ho expected. When in at Pentecost ; three thousand were conver#,ed." It doci
London a friend told me a story regarding a missionary not say " three thousand," it doos not number them. I,
who had retturned froni I ndia, and was invited to a dinner says "'About three thousand'" I is better not to couin.
party. The: question of Foreign Missions arose, and a
skeptic %vho was present said, there %vas a great deal of NOON MEETING.
humbug talked about rnaking native converts. He had
been in India for twenty years and had nover seen one. MR. MoODY.-I wou!d suggest as ive have three no07
The company looked over the table expecting the mis- prayer meetings, that wve proceed in this order : To-dx
sionary to answer back, but hie saiti nothing. In the ive wiIl pray for ourselves. To-morrow, if the Lord ii
course of the evening the missionary said to the skeptic : ve will pray for our famailies, and the next day ive %v
IIDid you ever sec any tigers in India ?" "IYes, I have pray for the work we are engaged in. I think that i
seen hundreds of thern, and shot themn, too» I-is wvhole about the riglit order. Persons engaged in a 'vorl ait
soul was on fire wvhen the talk about tigers %vas in pro- apt to forget thernseives. Before ive know it our oiK
gress. H-e had touched him in the righit place. "lIt is a part of the vinoyard is apt to be left neglected. L?t L
singuilar thing,» said the missionary," that 1 have been in pray that ive niay be kept faithful in ail things. I do nc
India and have neyer seen a tiger." One man was look- know any portion of the Scripture so appropriate as tt'
ing for tigers, and the other for converts. I firndy believe 5ist Psalm. It %vill help to send us even on our knet-
a man gets just wvhat hoe looks for. If hie looks for souls Iand make it the prayer of our hearts. Tliirty-tlhre.
hie wvîli find them. If a man goes inte the pulpit and Jtimes the Psalmist refers to hirnself. Mr. Moody, ihe.
preaches year after year and does flot look for souls, hoie read the first nine verses of this Psalrn. On the word,
will flot get thern. So %vhat you want is iust to look for 1" Blot out ail mine iniquities," Mr. Moody said :-If Ge~
souls. Let that be the %Yhole drift of ourlife's being. In that 1 blots out aIl my sins they will bo blotted out indeed. l'
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God hides themn no man can showv themn to us. There [39 th Psalm, 2nd verse:. " Search i e> O Goc." That is
are four expressions in the Bible showvirg how God hides personal. We are ail willing to pray to God for other
sin, "lAs far as the east is from the wvest so far hiath h e p eople; to ask Him to search the minister or the churcli-
rernoved our transgreisions fromn us." Astrononiers tell wardens, or the eiders, but let us get a littie nearer i-uni
us there are stars whose light has nlot reached the earth, to.day. This is a prayer ive should mnake : IlSearch tue,
though light travels at the rate of i8o,ooo miles per 0 God, and know my heart, try nie andi knoiv my
second. If (;od takes our sins and huris themn to the thoughits." There is a grcat deal of difference betwcen
end of that vast space, there is no fear that any inan can our searching ourselves and God searching us. You
find them to bring themn back to us. Another expression May set your hleart and pronounce it ail right, but
is that "lHe wvill cast themn into the depths of the sea." whien God searches us it ivili be different. I ivas very
I. think it wvas Bunyan who thanked God that it ivas a niuch struck about whlat I was reading in «a book cafled
sea and flot a river, as a river might dry up and expose '*The Training of the Trwelve." The writer brings out
the sins, while the sea ziever dries up. Another expres- this thought, that Christ spent most of lus time for three
sion is that IlHe wiIl blot themn out as a thick cloud." years in training three muen. Yet they showed their self-
See a cloud to-day, look for it to-morrow and it is gone. ishness by quarrelling about who should bc the greatest
You can neyer see that cloud again; you may see an- in H-lis kingdom. It takes a good <leal of grace to enable
other cloud in its place, but it is flot the saine. "lFor us to give up everything for Christ, to count Him ail
Thou hast cast ail my sins behind Thy backY» That is and ourselves nothing. It took a great deai of grace to
a safe place to have them. It is not behind My back. enable John the Baptist to fade away like the morning
Satan can get there anytime, but God hurls them behind star when the Son of God appeared ; to be able to say
É-lis back. When God forgives Fie makes conmplete work that hie was nothing and Christ ivas everythirtg, and to
0f it. The words are-" Who forgiveth ail thine iniqui- be satisfied that the crowvds which folloîved hînu yester-
ties."1 If 1 had a litndred sins and God forgives me day should foliow Christ to-day. Let us ask God to
ninety-nine it would not help me much. 1 soinetimes search us to-day, for self is the great obstacle to our
think: we do not really know what the word forgive means. spiritual progress. When Christ uvas going to Caper-
'People say they can forgive but nlot forget. God forgets neumr to the twvelve they got into a dispute as to who
as wvell as forgives. It is a blessed thing to be forgiven among them should be the greatest. That cluarrel has
by God. Our sins are neyer allowed to be brought up. been going on in the Church ever since-a quarrel as to
Some thirmk they are honoring God bv constantly lugging wlzo shoulcl be greatest. A littie while afterwards, when
up their sins asking to be forgiven. They think it shows they were going to Jérusalemn, the disciples again disput-
hurnilitv. It is a sign of unbelief. Do vou think God is ed by the way. 'rhey were a littie ashamed to confess
pleased to have qins brought before Himn which H-e has that the dispute was over the same niatter. Even îvhen
àlready forgiven. If my child asks mie to forgive a sin Christ was going to be crucified they renewed it, when
to-day and 1 consent, and she cornes to me to-morrow they should have been sympathising with the Master in
ànd the next day, and so on for days and weeks, asking the suffering which He told themn He was to undergo.
toi be forgiven, does she show me honor? If God has One of the saddest things in the Bible is in Luke's
forgiven our sins that is sufficient. Mr. Moody then read gospel, when Christ instituted the Supper and the shadow
the i i th and i 2th verses of this Psalmn, and passing on of the cross was upon i-im. judas was about to betray
to th? r3th verqe read, IlThen will I teach transgressors t-Iim, Peter to deny Him; and even then there arose a
Thy ways." He said:-Let us not pass over the word dispute as to who was to be the greatest in the kingdom.
q then"' too quickly. I don't believe a man is fit for As 1 read the passages it scarcely seenis possible that men
bod's service until hie is full of joy. A man or woman ishould be so selfish ; and yet if those men who sat at the
*'ho is going to be sticcessful in the Lord's vineyard does feet of Christ for three years could lbe so selfish, 've have
Igot go to worl like a slave, but with rejoicing. Men reason to fear that selfishness will be in our hearts aiso.
el1k about duty. 1 have heard about duty until I have, Let us pray earnestly that God will search us to-day and
*ished that it could be abolished from, ail church work. jshow us otîr own hearts, and see if selfishness is keeping
*f it is love that moves us ive will work with power. We iback a blessing, because if we are going to take glory to

fniust remember we are going to teach transgressors ourselves God will flot use us. I firmly believe so few
ehe wvay of righteousness. What this world wants to-day are used, and we have so little power, because we have
âbove everything else is a joyful church, then you will taken the glory to ourselves, and because we have self.
ganve a î'ictorious church : but you are flot going to con- Let us pray against self. Let us pray God that we may
quer this world with long faces. Members of the church know what it is to be crucified with- Christ. To be dead
sbould shout for joy. Were we nlot joyful on the day of to the applause of the world, dead to everything that
ôur conversion? Go into some churches and you would beîongs to this world, dead to unholy ambition and self-
tluink you were at a funeral. People talk about breaking seeking, and abuse to God, and let us leara that He who
down îvith the Lord's work. It is worry, fretting, flott would be greatest must be content to bc the lea:st. That
work that breaks thenu down. I have seen sick people Iis what Christ taught, exactly the opposite to what the
get well when they were full of joy. It is the best medi- world has always taught. What ive want is that Christ-
cine people can have. Many talk as if the words said, like spirit.
ý' Enter thou into the misery of the Lord," not into the The benediction was pronounced.
goy. Mr. Moody continued to read to the i 5th verse :

'Oh Lord open thou Thy lips and my mouth shall show
korth Thy pi-aise." It is easy to speak, hie said, îvhen
tod opens our lips. God will neyer open your mouth
vithout giving you the message that the world wants.
ýXr. Moody read the i 6th verse and said :-A good niany
'âre willing to bring a bleeding larnb to God, but God
'wants thenuselves on the altar. Mi. Moody read the re-
inaining verses of the Psalnu, He!, next turned to thej

AFIERNOON MEETING.
MR. MoODY delivered an address. He said :-I want

to caîl your attention to the work of the Holy Spirit.
The first thing the Spirit of God does when He begins
to work upon a soul is to convince that soul of sin.
IlWhen He cornes He will convince the world of sin and
righteousness and judgment." 0f sin, not because mwen
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swear, lie, get drunk, but because tliey believe flot on
Him. 1 believe that is the besetting sin. Tliat is the
root of ail sin. The misery that camne into this world
tlirou,,h Adami and Eve, carne becauie of their unhelief.
They doubted God's word, they fell, they stumbled riglit
there. Lt ks the great sin of the worid to-day, that people
do not b-lieve. It is what is going to keep thern out of
the world to corne. There shalh fot be a murderer, a
drunkard, or a hiarlot in the kingdom of heaven ; but
there wvould not be such here except for unbelief. It is
their unbaliel that leads them into sin. That is the
reason wvhy rnany do flot like preaching %vhere the }Ioly
Spirit accoinpanies the wvord ; thcy like to get into a
church.wvhere thc Holy Spirit does flot wvork. %Vhen the
lialy Spirit is at wvork men begin to be troubled ; that
means %vork and effort. I have liad men get up wvhile 1 have
been preaching and go oait in a great state of excitement,
starnplng d.)vn the aisie and slamîng the doors after
theia. 1 doa't mind that. It is a good sign. I woutd
rather have themn do that under my preaching, than have
tli juit nod assent to everything 1 say, sit d3wn
to go c1u.etly to sleep, and then just go on the samec as
they had donc for twenty years. A wornan persuaded
lier huiband to corne to my meetings in Philadeiphia.
H-e wvent out of the meeting angry and would flot speak
to lier. At home lie wvould flot speak to her ; went to
bcd and wou!d flot siy a word. Shie got up ifl the marni-
ing and got hlm liis breakfast, and lie went away witliout
speaking to her at ail. H-e kept that up for about a
week. It took hini longer to cool off than it does some.
Mien he said to lis wîfe, 'lWliy did you go and tell
lirtn aIl about nie? " Il I did flot tell him, anything abaut
you."1 Il Vell, you ivrote." "lNo." IIWell, you told
somebody to go and tellI hlm." "No," she raid, "I neyer
let MNr. Moody knowv about you in any wvay" J)IlWell,"
l2 said, I amn real sorry I have treated you so badly. I
thouglit lie was talking about me, and wvas holding me up
before ten thousand people." 1 tell you it is a good sign
wvhen a man thinks the preacher is after Iiim. The Holy
Gliost must work to convince the~ world of sin. You
miglit fili this building witi nmen wlho would like to te-
corne Christians, and Gabriel înight corne down and
preach with power, with every hair of lis liead lit up
with light trron the heavenly world, and there would flot
be one man convinccd of sin if the Holy Spirit did flot
wvork 1 have often said I would rather sweep crossings,
sawv wood, blacken boots, than preadli, if 1 had to con-
vince men of sin. That is the work of the Holy Spirit.
What we need is to recornize that and to look t0 Him
to do lits work. If tlie Spirit convinces men, there will
be no shaîne about it. Alter He lias convinced a man of
sin the next thing is to impaît love. "The love of God
shed abroad in our liearts by tlie Holy Ghost." Tell
an uiirenewed man to love lis enernies. You miglit
as wveil tellI hlm to jurnp over the Atlantic Ocean.
The natutal man lias flot the powver Lu love lis enemies.
Love miiýt be bpontaneous. A muan can flot make
hirnýelf love. You mniglir as weil tell a colored man
to change lis comaplexion. But wvhcn the love of God
is shed abroad in our hearts we become changed. Lt
is eaiy to love tIen. \Vtiy? Because we have thc
love of God, and that is différent frorn human love. It
is God in us. Saine one has said, you may tal-e tIc nine
grades and put thein int one wvord, love. Joy ks love
exalted, peaice ii love in repose, longsuffering is love
under trial, gentieness is love in society, faith is love on
the b-ittle-field, goidn!ss is love in act.on, meekness is
1 ave in s hool, and teniperance love in oneself. If you
want ta put your prayers slortly, pray that you may be

filled with love, and if your prayer is answvered you wvill ý
have the whole Christian life. Next, the RoI>' Glostg
fillsus~ith hope. You cannot find acdurclIin Christen-j
dom wliere the people are being saved by thec durci. 1
People are hopeful. You will fihd themn stopping after,
the meeting and sayingr,'* What a grand meeting wve lad,'
how God is blessiug us »" 1 want to cail attention to
this fact : Many a m-in lias toiled liard and got nothing,]
because he %vas flot hopeful. God's servant i; hoperul.j
A man ivho is full of faitli is full of hope. You cannot,
find a place in the Bible where God used a discouraged,
man. Let a mainister go into lis pulpit withouthope and]
the same feeling wilL geL into the peývs. It is very catch-,
ing. If the pews have their harps laung ont the willows,
there wvili be nothing done. But let thc minister bea ai
hopeful man, and lopefulness will sprcad and get into i
the .pews. A friend toid me lie lias preached for years,
without haopc. He uscd to go' 'o lits pulpit, saving to hisi
wife somnetimes, that lie did flot believe lits preachinl
wvould do any good. He did flot expect the people to re-,
ceive his teaching, and they did not. Afcerwards liel
awakened to the fact that lie ivas guitty, lie saw that lie,
ougît to preach expecting results. H-e began to wvork oc'
a new plan, and wlien lie dîd so, God began to bless hinm
Read the scriptures, and you wl find thit God's men in,
aIl ages have been men full of hope. In Paul s letter Col
the Romani, 15 cliapter and I 3th verse, the l-oly Ghos,.l
is called the'.God of Hope.> A friend once told me tht.
in Boston a man came to hlm, coniplaining becaus,
as lie thouglit, thec durcI wvas going to pieces. He sai 1
to the stranger, Il Do you believe tle firial result as prc-î
dictedin the Bible? Do you beieve Jesus Christ is goinr
to set up His kingdomn, and that His rule and sway shliL
extend even to tIc ends of the earth ? Do ý ou believc i
He wvill conquer at the end?" "0f course I do," thenmaul
repiied. IlTIen wvly are you cast dovn ; why don't youî
rejoice. Lit up your head, the time of our redemptioti
drawveth near. [r is only a question of time. Let us lx]
full of hope. When carrying on my Sabbath School wvork-it
Chicago, 1 once got cast down and very inuch depressed,
I did flot sec the work prosper in my liands as it used Ici
do. I was in my study on Mlondav merning, broodinr'
over thc work of the pist Sibbath, wvlen a Bible-clais'i
teacher, a fricnd of mine, came in to sec me. He liadoc
class of about a hundred, and lis Sabbath Schiool lessoi 1
was something like a sermon, and lit olten came in anw 1
talked things over with me. He asked me Ilwhat kînt
of a time did you have ?" 1 said, "Ia poor time ; beatîim'
against tle air ail d iy." IlWell," he said, " 1hlad one o
thc grandest days of my lift. He %vas on the mountain «
I was in the valley. " I took up thc character of Noah.,
le said. " Did you ever study the dharacter of Noal
IlWell, I said, " 1 think I know ail there is about Noale«
You can rcad it ail in tIc Bible in about five minuteý i
"Xeq," lie said, "lbut did you ever study it up ? I tîn. i

if you ivere to do so, you %vouid get grm±at help from it 1
I \hen lie lad gone I took down the Bible and read si
therew~as about Noahi. It camestealingover me that L-1
lad worked on for i120 years witlout a convert outsi '
h is owvnfamily. I went down to tIcnoon prayer meetin; i

tand tîcre 1 found two or threc liundred people, and 1
Ithouglit, IlWliat wvould Noah have ilougît if lie cou.' 1
thave lad a meeting hIke this." He neyer saw two o'jtîrce lîundrcd antedttuvians meeting togetler for praye t
A man at that meeting told us he lad corne fromn a toir
in Illinois wvhere tîey had adrnitted a hun-lred to Cà Il
dhurcI, and I said to myscîf,"I What would Noahi hae
given to have leard that ? He neyer heard a mari sio 1
le was lost, and asked to, be prayed for. From that dat
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vi as not cast down ; but, if I ever was, I neyer toid any- doos botter. It tells us wvhat is going to take place.
one about it. It dues not do to teit p.-op'e il you are cast ÂAgain it says, IlHe shail bring to your remnembrance
*down, for if you do, you are iikely to discouragre soins- what I have saiid." Miany thingi siipped their minds.
body else. XVe mu .t be fii of hiope and courage ; %vc They forgot that Christ wvas going to, rise. It seems

*mut epot t scced.Another thtng is, there is liberty wonderrut that they sh.-utdl have been surprised ivhen
i" where the Spirit of God is." Ve needitinourchurche,,they fouril he had risen, after hie isad told thiser that H-e
)as mnuch as anything. Go into the puipit, and you do flot would riso front the dead. There %vas no power, earthly
,have feeedomn You fet like Luirui wheri broucrht or infernal, that coatd keep Hlm i the grave. They
*froîn the toinb, b-,und hands and feet, and ivit> a bandage mighit as well try to kecep the Sun fromn getting up. 1-le
t round Ilis motîth. Christ's word needs to, be repeated, 1said H-e was going to rise, and Ho did. The Disciples
114 Loose hilm and let hlm go." Wtxat wo wvant 15 to get iforgot what hoe had said. After thc Spirit came, the
Ilooie. Il Where the Spirit of the Lord is there is liberty.". wards of Jesus %vere brotight to their mind;. When a
-I don't think the fauit is with ministers atone. The fauit is' man is fut'l of the Spirit ho cannot help thinking of what
olteis as inuch in the pewv as in the pialpht. Ve are living Christ lias said. People are in the habit of saying, 11

'in an aga of criticism. People now go to the houso of have a treacherous inetory." Your memiry witt be long
)Gjd just lui the s sm, spirit as they go to an opera or enotigh ; b1bte truths witl bubb'c up in your sout, svhen
sconcert. nhe cri;ics sit there to hear what the minister the Spirit is on yoa. I want to drtw your attention this
sis saying. If hoe says a lundred good things and one1 afiernoon to a distinction between tho Spirit dwelling in
;ppor one, thoy will forget the hundred and remember the ui, makinig us son; and d-tuglhtori of G.ad, a'sd the Spirit
-paor one, and they witl talk it over svhen they get home, of Gad on us for service. Perhaps sorne of you wilt flot
ýtefore tho ctuldren and att. I have see's the critics in sec it, and porhaps sortie of you witt say I arn wrong.
echurch, and cani toit them. The minister can toit thor». There are in iny popte in our churches %vhD are reatiy
cTheï sit there looking so cross, and bye and bye they Disciples of Christ, but tley have no power. What is
*,«itl take their giasses out and look at you as mnucti as to tho trouble ? Nineteen-twentiethi of thein are so ; their
isay, they are sirry to, bar you pieach so badty. It ii testimony 15 n,)t good for anything ln tihe 'orld. It is
Dpretty hard to pre.tci wlen you have an audience like one of the sadiest thinggs I know of in the Christian lire
ý,tlsa1t. Ho N many po.,)pIe would have bcen converted at of to-day how font men anîd wonaen h:tve this povor ansd
i Pentecost if they fiad -one there to criticiso Peter. Sup- are ready for service. Ask the ministors, and they willtell
,p.ose John had turned to Thomas and said, 14Peter is flot you there is only, as I have said, but one in twenty whoin
ipyeacuing as wvett as u;uat to-day. I have heard him a thoy would set to, work to vi iît the sick or go to the home
çËbod deal more logical." Suppose Andrew lad said to of the drunkard to p.)int hlim to, the way of salvation.
;nitlip, Il HoI is becaring down lisard on tise Jews, saying Christ askod the toper wvho had returned, IlWhere

't'hoy lad cruzified Chrfit, and 1 arn afraid their influence are the nino ? You neyer lîear of themn after-
cill be cast against us." No ; there was one united svards. I suppose they lad j,'ined some churcl, and
,prayer going u;) to heaven, and riglit there down corne that svas the iast of tisem. There are ever s,) many mon
tlae answer. They lad great liberty. What wve want is wvho think tisey have donc att thiat is necessary if they
:bertv and, if wve hiave it in tise dhurch, it is ea;y to take up the (ross once anîd thon lay t down. If there

ireach It is flot hard to preach when you have the was a way of getting into tise church by tise back door
pirit of God la you -.and, if the people wi.1 pray for they woutd do s'>. I remember a minister once wh,> said

ypu, you arc more iikely to have it, for the people have that any one wvho wanted to jiin lis dhurcI privaeeiy
:tpo power to cait it down on you as wetl as on theieives. couid do so, that hoe would nover betray them. You may

ivfe had iess criticism and more prayer tbere would boe lau-h but thaxt is true. \Vhat tIe people want, what wo
a4great many more conversioins. Thon tIc Holy Spirit want tisis aiternoon is pover. If we have flot got pover
ýwll testify to Gid. That is Htswork. Wlen Peter was iL ii flot because God is flot svillin7 to give it to us. You
r peachinr on tise d iy of Pentocost and tetling thern of wiit flnd thrce classes )f Christians in aimost every

jrst, whom11 With wicked handi they haï crucifi ýd and church. The first isli' Nicodemusý consingto Christ by
ýEin, and whom Gol lad raisedup, tise Holy Ghostsaid, night, mentioned int' .. tchapter of John. Ho probably
Im&ren," toit. He wvas in heaven wîen Christ came up got lifeé that night, but not tife in its futness. If hoe lad

gAd took his Seat at thc right hand of the Father, and hoe woutd flot have remained a member of the Sanhedrir»
Ie came d svn to boar witncss. S'> we must have th." for three yoars. No doubt hoe reasonod in this way:
Spirit of G id acc.înDanyincr our word if we o>xpect resuits. hold a bi-Ai office, and I wvould lose my influence over
Oùr work is to tesiify of Christ, flot ta spmak of onr- the cultured and ivealthy people of jerusalem if 1 allied
seves but of Chirist and if we do thii the Hoiy Ghoît wîii nayself wvith that despised Nazirene. You remember
make our words words of po -ver. The Spirit will guide us that Dr. Andrew Bonar said hoe could imagine Nico-
io ait trutl. Remember it is into ait truth. There is no demus wvalking do'vn the st,,cets of jerusaleni and meet-

truth I need to know but He wilt guide mie into it, if î lot ing John, and the foitoNing conversation taking place:
Hlim. l3ut Hedoes not guide me independentof the Word IlWlsat do you think of Hlm?" John would aýk. I
1 amn aiways suspicious of a man who goes aside front the nover beard a finor speaker. Ho told me one thirsg %vhich
Scriptures. and s xys he. las got a fresh revelation. I have made me sleeffIess. It was that God s> loved the world
neyer known one of that kind but hoe vas led off into some that Ho gave d-is own begotten son. John, doos your
heresy. The Hoiy Spirit witi guide us into ail truth ; Master ofien talk like that." IlVos," John would reply,
b4it it wilI be tîrough the Word. Another promise is, "Ilie generatly tatki in that way." But Nicodemus nover
«lc witt show you things to como'» People seein to beard anothor sermon that we know. of. Ho lad flot got
«Çnk thc Bible is wvorn out ; tley look upon iL as some tIc iight in its fuiness. If ho lad lie woulzd have become
oWj dry b iok that las lad its day. But it is as fresl a disciple like the uniettcrcd mon of Gaililce, and le
t0edav as it was a thousand years ago. Thc breath of would have followed Christ over l and date. Think
hqaven is upon it; the Word of Gid is in it. Ibese news haw~ mucl Nicodemus iost, how John and James 'vere
reqorters bore clair» to bie able to, give us the newvs. But exalted to power during tîsose tbree years white Nico-
they can tell us oniy of wlat las taken place. This book demus remained in the Sanhedrim. Would you flot have
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followed the Lamb ? Turti to the fourth chapter of John difficulty is that we have been going into the pulpit wit.
and you wvil1 find another type of Chrisl.in-the wvuman an ernpty bucket. 1 know something of that. Whe,
at the well. She camne to get a vesse! of water and she ive have our buckets full, we shall have power. Th'
got a whole well bitbbling up in lier heart. She could people will gather roun~d us, because they wvill see th;f
nat contain lierseif, and she wvent through the toivn say- (you have something wvhich they have not, because thý
ing, l"Corne and see a man tliat told nie ail things wvhat- IHoly Ghost brings joy, love and peace and ail the fruit.
soever 1 did." If that had been at the present time, of the Spirit. Let us keep it in mind-God is able to fi~
many would have advised lier " Now, Maggie, you know every one fuil. If we are flot full of the Spirit, -îvho is ti.
your reputatiori is flot the best, and this feeling of yours blane ? There is a story connected with Elisha ci ivhit.'
may flot last You had better let it rest for six montlis, 1 arn ver>' fond. There was a prophet who died, leaviii.-1

and if it holds out w iv ili take you before our church a widow witli twvo boys. The boys were going to be sol~
committee, and if they think %vell, ive will take you in." because the father had been bankrupt, and bankruptc:
In the seventh chapter of John, Jesus said, 'He that ivas a serious thing in those days. She wvent to Elish1
belîeveth on Me out of lis belly shal flow rivers of living laid the case before him, saying that ail she had was
water,"-speaking of the Spirit îvhich they would receive. pot of oil. He said, IlGo home, borrow ail the vesse3
As yet the Spirit 'iad iot corne upor thern. They hand you can, and borrow not a feiv ; and when you have gÇ
folloîved for three years, and they inust have liad the your vessels in the house. lock- the doors, and wvith yoq
Spirit which gives conversion to have left their homes two sons put the oul in the empty vessels." If she b-
and followed one wlio 'vas hated and despi5ed. XVhen been a sceptic and unbeliever she wvould hav'e .gnt angrý,
Christ ivas talking about the Spirit, i-e iiiust have been and said, IlHow is flhat going to pay the 1e. ca,
talking of sonie other spirit than that which induces men see lier going to her next door neiglibor, :-ztpping at 1
to foilow Hii. There are two ways of digging a well - door, and saying, " Have you -ot sorne ernpty vesseisC
one to dig until you strike wL.ter, which can be pumpeci lernd? I want ail you can spare." You can alniosts
to trie surface ; another to dig so deep that the %vater the boys carryinZ the vessels-some alrnost as large ýV
%viIl of itsclf bubble up to the surfaice. 1 used to pump thernselves. Tiien she goes next door and sa)g
wvater at home wvlen I ivas a boy ; I have pumped for " Can you spare me somte empty vessels for a few dayý,
the cattie until niy arîns achied. At the Fifth Avenue Let me have ail] you can spare." Down one side ofÇ
hote], New Y"ork city, they dug down 2,eoo feet, righit street she went and up the other side. In those days,,p
zbrougli granite, and then the water gushed oîît to d'e now, ail the neighborhood niust have known of it ;t
surfa~ce. Every, Christian sliould be like an Artesian neiglibors; would be commenting on the.fact that tlft
well, the Spirit illwing up ail the time. 'fou have seen îvidow and hier two boys lad been carrying %,e-seIs;f
a good manv nien puinping both on platforiîî and in day. XVhen she had got the î'essels, flot a fev, shie Wvou ý
Christian îvork. The punîp squeaked, but nothing came. say, "'fou carry thein away while 1 fil! thern, and yoal
There ivas no wvaier, the well wvas dry. No supply has the snialler boy, bring the empty vessels."' She Ie:b
been gven b>' God. We should pray for iL. God says, pouring, and pouring ; there are plenty of vesseis, brir,

1I wl! pour floods ripon the dry ground." Show nie a thern along, "and the supply of oùl was stayed. but nt
church full of ith ini the Holy Glîost, and 1 ivili guar- until every vesse! ivas filled." Then she carne and to. 1
antee that it is a power in the world, and is winning themian of God. Andhle said, "Go, sel! the ou andpc
thousands of souls to the kingdom of C'irist. That is d'y debt, and live thou and thy chuldren off the res:w
what ive want-men and ivorien fui! of the spirit. 'fou l3retliren, bring on your crnpty v'esseis, borrow not a fe-te
can have it if you ask for iL. People say tlîat fi r- t you 1 Let us bring them right to Hlm, He is able to fil! tie:hi
have to be enîptied; that if you are fui! of self and! I heard of an Englishman wvho went on a colonii:H
worldlinesb, you rnust get that out before Cod c-an -orne iexpedition to Africa. The& native.-s of a certain porti ai
in. Tlîat tumbier ib fuil of air. If I want to get the air Itoid hlm that no rain feil durîng certain months-a- -9
ouît, wlat do 1 do. I pour d'e water in and that drives Ithe case in Kansas. He went to another part and nia S
d'e air out. SJpjlo.e d'is church had been buiit ivithout ienquiries, and lie ieas again toid that there were cerizý
windoiws and ail inside here wvas dark, what wvould beI1 monihs -%vitliout rain. A thîrd place lie visited antd ask!5
said if the churchiwardens should hire a liundred mnen t and lie was to!d there ivere refreshing showers ail
with buckets to bail aut d'e darkness? 'f ou wouid say 1 veir round. There lie rernained. Thank God, the cio~ t
they were fit candidates for a iunatic asyiwiî. M.Nake are dropping fatness ail the year round and the wveat dý(
windows and let in the light. That iih drive t he dark-- 'ias nothing todo inthei.altier. G;od wiilgive usaIll '
ness out. If you %vant to get the world out, let the Iaskc for. A great many people forget that tliey nu, j*
Spirit corne in. It ivouid be a gond d'ing if we could have been fui! a fev rnnths ago, but ernpty now. fi
have ail over Christendnîm meetiiîgs once a îveek for Clîurchi is fui! of shorn Sanisons. Their strength is g SI
hungry and thuîst', Christians. I>eopie corne to religious and tliey know it not. Tlîank God it ivas shorx, 1
meetings and geL nothing. Wbat is the use of toiiing pulied off by the roots, and wouid grow again. Co: b
ail night and catching nothing, whien by casting the net and ask God to fil! you agaîn. How He delights to. '
on d'e right ive couid ..,et it fui! at the first throwv' If backsliders ! I think the greatest sermon ever preaid.S
wve are on the right side wiîli God and are full of the 1 %vas; by Peter, after his fait. There may be backsuId:,
Holy Ghîost, ive bhali have no ernpty pews. I rememnber wvho had great power a yenr ag>, but they can have ti
nmln sr sa heii.r w n hicato, f n au phonwere o powker this d isict on, and k I op hisah be abi
rnkinsucl ý.ai reiîîarkd i e Chao, wîn apied pu h wr owler eisîordisifctoe, cne bck 1 Christ bI al
tie hungry anti thurty) ones in bis congregation ; but! inake you al] perceive it. The Spirit of God niay lie
lie did uiot knoiv hoev to find out who tlîey wvere i nue, înaking ne. an heir to glory. That is one thing, .la..
Take thîs church. and send a b#)y down thc aisle %with a1 the Spirit of God on une for service is another ihý
buckct of water and -ou will soon find out who are the When Christ rose He met His disciples on d'e first,' S.
thirsty ones. If, liowever, tie boy carrieri anu emipty bath evening in the roorn at jerusaiem. He breathed t
bucket, and the people on iooking into it, qsiw it 'vas themn and said, "lReceive the Hoiy Ghost !,' Do t
empty, you could neyer find out who was thir..ty. The Isuppose they did not receive the Spirit then? He 9p
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Wit;aid "'Tarry in Jerusaleni until ye receive powver fromu on double portion of thy spirit faIt upoîi me." Let us, bre-h-hl" Suppose Peter had said, Il Lord, do you flot thren, ask for a double portion. And Elijahl said," Thout,,Ink ive have aiready received the Spirit," he %vould hast asked a hard thing; nevertheless if thou see me
thrbably have said, " Yes, but you are going to receive when 1 arn taken froni thee, it shalH be se unto thee, butrut npowver; it will be poured rat on you without mea- i' flot it shal flot be se. 1hylne msadcm
ift.uren -uch of living power that the world shall down to Jordan. Elijah struck the river with bis man-" 'ýqtbcable to stand against it.» So they might have tie ; Jordan knew him, and the two passed over dry-shod.i 5.-~ they received a blessing twvice. You very ofreri bear Fit ty of the propliets hand corne up and they saav the twot said that a second blessing bas been received. If so, men walking into the desert. Ail lit once, suddenly,viii etugoifoa hroreea orhan hti eret hrcaeacaito iean eoeEih olSoqscriptural. Peter and John were arrested and brought fasten his eyes on hlm, Elijah wvent up into lîeaven.Pt6ir ase Sanhedrîrn, %vho gave tbemn this instruction :Elishia saur the horses of fire and the chariot of fire.'s re crcife as in , and y ike, but not in His namne, bccause Elijali's mande feil froni hini. Ever) thinig of the worldas w crcifed imandyou scek to bring blarne upon us ivill look very small to you, brethren, wlien the Spirit ofssemd to f111 Jerusalem witb false doctrine. Sorne men wili God enters your hearts. Elislîa took up Elîjah's mantde'gYton -ery well with that instruction. Tbey go on and carne back to Jordan. And the tifty prophcts wvereYoÇiontli alfter inonth wvithout preaching in His name. Peter there ; they turned pale. He walked to the banks of theb.iýnd John could not do that, because they had nlot a bar- river, wondering howv he should get across. fie had no'grýe1 of sermons on history, geology and sucla topics to faîl Elijah avith hlm to tell the waters to cease flowving. Tîjere.lcaCk upon ; and se they biad te preach in H is namne or he stands. He had neyer performed a miracle up te thatthUésiicnt. In the fourtb chapter of' Acts it is recorded tirne that ive know of. He said> '" Wlere is the God of

IS ra the blessing wvas agaîn showered on tbemn. Peter and Elijah? " and lie struck Jordan with the mandie; thee ûhn are filled again, and began te preacb with boldness. river knew hlm. the waters parted, aiad Elislia passede 'hen a minister is illed %vith the H-oly Gbiost, hie avil be through dry-shod. And the prophets said, IlThe spirit;a)filled avith boldness and avili not he afraid of the wealtby of Elijah dotb rest on Elisha-." lt avas tic double portion.%Y.tmen of the congregation. Pentecost avas flot a day of You avilI find that Elisha perfornied jtîst twice the nuni-mi:racles which is not to be repeited ; for ave have had ber of miracles Elijah pcrformed. Soine of us are get-S',Pentecostal showers right along since then. We can ting on in life and our eyes are growing dim. Would yent!ihive them nowv if ive will. It is perfectly proper te pra, flot like to rejoice in thc Spirit the rest of your days, totlfÎ the nlace -to be shaken and for the Hoiy Ghost tu make a glorious sunset of life and leave a stream offî1upon us. 1 believe the Holy Spirit dwells with every golden glory behind yen ? Some believers lose their
Oufr.e behiever, becalise Christ said, " He is here and shail testirnony and their spiritu-il power ; avhile others are ad-Y0abide witb you.' At the sanie time the Spirit maust have vancing because they are a living power. May the Spiritk nin the disciples after the tin-ie spoken of in the second of God corne upon us, filling usfln ingupoeàrr,ý pter of Acts; yet in the fourth chapter it nmentions to testify for Christ.sfuangings oent1tat the place 'vas shaken, and they were filled again aîid A brief prayer meeting followed.towr full of boldness. At the tinie spoken of in the tenthP:c4japtcr of Acts ten years had passed since the discipleses'.were fiilcd as recorded in the second and fourth cbap- EVENING MEETING.

4s ri e:hog o elCrelu od hy avhich Trhe evening meeting was fo - men only.b-shahl be saved. Peter says that 'lwbile speaking thel~y Gbost f cll on thein, as on us at theebcginning." We MR. MooDw gave out IlCorne, oh, conte te Me." Re-
al satistied wiih toe little. Take a churcli of a thou- ferring to tbi-s hymn, he said: *When 1 was preachingdQ1; if îaa'elve join it is thotiglit a great occasion. It is in Baltimnore there avas a inan whlo caine to the meetingdq that one slall dbase a thousand ; but now it takes a -it was a meeting just like this -ail] mn, and avhen lie,t*usand to chase one. 1 believe if we look for Pentecostal carne taey 'vere singing tlîis laymrn. lic said he neyerl!severs ive 'viii have tlaem. If there is tebe agreat work1* beard anyîbing so foolish ia bis lifz as to hear a lot of'4Toroato it mîust begin with God>s people. Ïn answer maen just singing " Corne, corne, conae.'l But the hynin'tqarayer God can do a %vork here such as bas flot been did its work.* After the meeting wvas over he tried te gete~ie for ten years. If we are willing te take ail God the word out of bis nîiind and could îîot H-e avent into'wants to give us, lie %vifi fill us fuîl te running eover. if ,a public bouse, took a glass of avhiskcv, thinking be1h fiave flot grace enougli to keep tcmperate and live an would drown the word. But hie could not drown it.'f henorable, upright lîfe, and be avbat a busband and father Christ uttered that word "Crimnc" eightcen bun-
<should be, the lezs I say about the Son of God the better. dred years .îgo, and yen can-t drown- it. lie took aI rnubt bave grace cnough for myself and overfloiving to second glass of avbiskey, and a third. But he couldn'to:eready for Christ's work. Then it is that God avili use get the word out of bis mind. Hc went te lied, and bis'yop and blebs yen. There wili flot be much, work done very pilloiv seeîned te be repeating it IICorne, couic,*so lorg ab "'e lack power and freedon- in the church. corne." lie got up aîad took the hymn-book: anad readthe41 I4t us look for great thingýS.- Let us ask God te f111 us bymn tbrough, and he said te hinaseif that he inlust be afi4l. Elijab and Elisha 'vent up froni Gilgal tu Jericho fool to let a tbing like that bather hlm. But stili lie couldtether. On the wvay somne of the prophets carne t e lt get rid of the word Hc cursed bliascif for cemingC bha anad sa*d, Do you know your master is te bie te the meeting, andi declared be avouldn't corne te ainotber.ten away to-day? " « Hold yeur peace, 1 kneav aill But when tlae Spirit of Goti gets hold of a ia it cern-selut 1it." Presentiy Eliah turned te bim, saing," Il u pels him te 'do rnpany tbingz lie iwouldn't do if be had biss y here, 'vhile 1 go over Jordan." But Ehsa wihdonwy ecmet h eta lat îîighan1 ag
t~valch Ejah, andi .aid, "«I avili net ]eave tbee." As the people were singing tlîat hiyiîan. Tiiere %vcre eighty-tey ttavcîîed Elaa turned te Elisha andi s.ait, IlWhat eigbt persens wbo profe:,bed cr<mvcrsion that niglit. Itclyou avant ? Make your request known andi it shall be happeneti that this %vas the eighty-eighîh hynn andi he&nted you." Andi Elisha said, " pray thee let a.- said afterwards that lie Lad a goot nîlati te corne for-
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wvard himself, ju it s0 th t it miglit not reniuin that rnis-
erabte nu-uber. Go)d used th t despised liymn to bring
rest to th it m i's sout. I h ive been lii n take up thc
little book in meetunig. and talk about th.î liymn and say,
"I thi nk it is the sweetest hymn in the Eng ish langua-e."

We called him our eighty-eiglith man. W«len 1[returned
freim E-gland I sent an enquiry as to liow lie was getting
on. He liad gone home to be îvith tlie Saviour. He
liad run the race and wvon the crowvn.

MR. MOODY'S ADDRESS.

,MR. Moouv said .- My text to-niglit is Gatlatians vi.,
7 "Be not decelved-Gid 15 flot mockel-for whiatso-
ever a man soweth that sh.s'l lie aI>o reap." I believed
this text twenty year., aga, 1 bceheýe it a hundred times
more to-night. Every year it jgJes deeper and deeper
into my lieart. If tliere is any skeptic here to-night I
want to cati bis attention ta one fact whicli lie witl admit
wlietlier hie believes in the Bible or not. It is this -A
man must reap what lie son.s. You cans scarcely take up
a newspaper witliout rc:-eivingô proif of the truth that a
man's sins uili surely find hicn out. I would tîke to have
that text put up in letters of ire in every hall oi learning
and every counting-hoase. 1 need flot dwvell upin the
first part of the text. Ev.-ry clhdd knowvs wvlat it is to be
deceived. WVe bave ail beea deceived, by enernies and
friends ; by neiglibours and relatives;- we have been de-
ceived hy our own hearts. But we mist bear in mind
that we cannat deceive Go3. and ut is vain for us to try
to conceal our sins irom 1l.m. An! flot only can lie not
bic dcceîved, bat it is impossible for Himn to deceive. I
want to tatk to yais ab -ut sovwing and reapýn-, and I wilI
dîvide îny text into four heais. i ) A man expzcts to
reap whatever lie s,)tvs. (2, 1-l' e expects to reap the
samne kind of seed that hie buo.vs. %3 H-e expects tcà reap
more than lie sotvs W4 Ignorance of the kind of sced
ivilli make n) difference. If a fatrin!r wa-rtc certain tliat
bis crop would lie de.ýtroyed lie would not sow seed, lie-
cause lie wvould be loÂrsg his tîrne and îvasting bis money.
A maxi wvlo is learning a trade or profession ivill work on
laborer's wageso e~ lie ii sowing and expects ta
reap, to earn in a % ear as mucli as a laborer does in five
years. Next a maxi expectà> to rcap the saine kind of
seed that lie so'vs. Ifa man sows wvlit lie expects to
reap wlieat ; if lie sows barley lie does not expect to
raise puînpk'ns. A-id this is trtîe in the spiritual as in
the natural world. If a man 1is selfisli lic w.1t reap self-
isliness; il lic is a Isar lic ivît reap lies. To illustrate
this truth that a man mnust reap wliat lic somvs, 1 will take
two scripture chiracters, jacob and David. 'Men have
said to ine thut Jacob wvas liv nature a ivorse man than
Esau. '«bat I arn sliowing is tliat G )d made Jacobi reap
exactly the kisnl of crop th t lic so .ved. '«nat a rascatly
trick Jacobi played on Esiu. lie took a p ece of a kid.
lad it dresseda taste like vcnîismn, and then, disguisin-0
bis voice, approached his blind old father. The old man
uvas quite burprised that Esau s'aoutd have returned 50
soon, and said that the voîce wvas the voice of Jacob,
<l'Corne near and ]et me fée thy liands." 1le put out bis
hand covered with kil skin, and the father said, 6"It is
the hand of Esiu, but thie voice of Jacob." J3y lying
and deceit hie got the birthrighî, and the lilessing wvhiL-h
belonged to Esau. (;od aftertvards meets huîn at Bethel
and gîves him the proiie. Sanie inen say " That is a
qucer G id wvho so deats with trans-gressors, wlio go froin
Huim îvitl lies on tlcir lips, and vitliout maniics.ýting signs
of repentance." But 'vai a lttle îvhule. *rhat is the
inibtake tliey make . thcy read a dliapter arnd ilien close
the Bible and say, Ilt is a queer Gad and a queer biook!'

If you wvant to see how Gcd deals wvjth a man, you mnut in
take his life from the cradle to the grave. I-e goes dowilhuile
to H-aran for twenty year:;. He had Rachel and othrij5 ci
wives, by whorn lie had a family of chidren, twelve son) Say
The samne sin that camne out in Isaic's family is comnira ïWre
out now. There %vas hostility and eninity. Murder -ees i
rankling in the heart of brc:hiren. .Josephi, Jacob's sottgge
wvas sold into SlIvery for twventy pieces of silver. Th-?p*igt
killed a kîd, dipped Joseph's caat in the blaod, and tooy. iwz
the garment to the old father. His eyes are groving dùian k
old age is crccping, over him, but hie saw that il: vaen
Joscph's coit, and said it had been torn by wild beasteap
A wait cornes up frotn the broken heart of Jacob, whi:he -,v
has descendel through the age;, the reckoningr diy hiei y
corne. For twenty years Jacob mourned for Josepýsù:sk.
thinking hie wvas dead, and many and m tny a time dou'lrave
leis lie thouglit hov in pist days hie had deceived hIùrrtcý
father Isaac. The next character to, which I refer illënd
David. 1 nevtr hear a man inozk the sirîs of David btt ýhai
I tremble fir liùn. 1 îv3uld ra:her pLiy with forkcr4h
lightning than make sport of the sins of wlich Davieîy.
%vas guilty. If ever a man was punisbed for what hie direim
David w;s the inan. God took him frorn the sheepfo',*ful
and placed hlmn in a high position. In a dark hour hibe.
eye fell upon an:)ther man's wife, and lie comrnitted thjltl a
awful, the dark, the damning sin of adultery. I k,-n";4 so
hw men talk about it ; sorte do nit think it is a s*,n th ant
God ivili puni..hI. Read the Bible and yau wilI find tlia-uine
God punished that sin. I don'L know that there is aiXîhî
shorter wvay to liell than that of the Ilatlot. To cover uffhat!
the crime of adultery David cornmitted the crime ontog
mqrder. Naîia-i crossed his paili. Sowae N athan %viad os
cross our paths unless we are converted. This ivas thwill f
punishment:. I ehold I wIlI raibe up cvii against tbecItis
out of thine own hoube." David con-imitted the sin in thuliat
darli. He thought no one would be able to bring it tofi S(
light, for hie wvas the king. But did îr)t the punishmer-mnt
corne upon hlmn? His son com-nitted. adu'tery with hiîýwIl,
siiter. David cornmitted murder, and Absalom. to %vipItofl,
out the disgrace wvent and murdered Amnon, bis brotliezaty,
He reaped the samne kind of seed lie sowed. David reld

belc gainst G3d and Absalom rebelled against Dad-!Wt,
At Absalom's deatrh the king cried out-'%Ohi Absalnii&l
my son, would to G id I liad died for ilice." MUen do nefe
reap atone the resilts of their sins. A mnan's childcrigui
and friends have to reap likewise. And s0 it ivas %Cd
David. Yet you find nmen ridiculing David's sin, annât
they seem. to forget that God punîshed hlm, and mu,&Uei
hlm, reap the same kind of seed. The Bible is fullaWi
suclicases. C'oming to the third head, a man reaps m3nheai
than lie sowvs. I say that if a mani dîd flot expect to rca;h6 c
more than lie sowed lie îvould keep his seed. David iditrea
one lie ; ten other lies came in its train. It did not takîing
long for Jacob to kilt the kid and get the btessing : bu:Sm
lie mourned twenty years for joseph, and lie dreaxxc.afd
iliat lie could lic ir pasiîn. c cries for lielp. From ththe
unie David committed adultery iliere: vas no rnjre peac.tufld
for hlm, and bis fainily. Tlierc is a man in an Ohio git- S0111
who lias been there for thirty six years. lIe is a in~ifld
lionaire. \Vhen the railway company îvanted to ruttkeî
their line to Cleveland lic declined to give the desireaçd
land, and the matter went into the courts, and lic wa-, dt tkil'
fcaicd. The company got the necessary potver and lail; ISI
th li nethlrou-li bis farm. Wlicn trains -Acre runnin,, befiCC
placed an obstruction on tlie track ; ilicre was a gre- l'lld
accident, attended îvithl obs of Ii:"e. He %vas con'-diSI
mîttcd Io prison for liCe. The city lias grow ibe
to a population of )6,çoo; il bas sivept over lx SI

farm making hlm a very wealthy man. But bcl»
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rIuts in prison. He has reaped more than hie had sown. 1 the matter over. T~he next day the man came again, and

:)%ýffile 1 arn speaking hiere, sonie rman may commit in 1said, " 1 'vili fot trouble you with my case ; it is ai set-

thrij. city an act which it -wiil take ail his life to atone for, itled. 1 have determined tu go and burrender to the lawt

on) ýaY nothing ol the other woiId. 1 remember reading He was hidden for a week and wouid go and look at bis

lira ^Wrench history of a king who asked one of liis cour- sleeping chiîdren. H-e took the tramn for Missuuri. There

r ers to make something ta torture his enemies. He i e kissed his wvîfe and then lefr lits once happy homne;-

sotgested a. cage, in wvhicli tlie occupant could flot stand i then lie gave himseif up, was tried on eight indictments,

ýhp*ight. It did not take more than two or three minutest and was sent to prison for eighteen years. Altliough

ooy. nake that suggestion. The cage wvas made. The 1sucli an offender, 1 believe he was at length a chid of

linian hamself was put into it, and heclingered there four- 1God, but lie liad got ta, reap. Some one lias said that

~v~e yaruntil lie died. So1eebr v aet God rides in a chariot of two wlieeis, ]aw and grace. At

isteap the sanie kind of seed, eitber in this worid or in, one of my meetings at Chicago, a young man asked rny

~iie -îvoild to corne. Does flot the drunkard reap ? In a j permission ta, addrcss tlie young men. He pieaded watli

hiei yers manbecmesa slave ta strong drink. He 1 tliem ta corne ta Christ. He lsaid "If you have any

ýplhiaks he lias a good time ; lis mother bas gone ta hier iane wvho cares for ,our soul, treat tliem kaindiy, for tliey

u'rrve with a b oken beart, the chuldren are ragged and 1are your best fiitends on earth. 1 once had a father and

hwreýtched, bis wife 15 sinking ta, the grave. At iast every 1 mother wvlo pra>ed for me morning and n'gbt. My

r ilënd lias left him. The reaping time lias corne. And 1 father died, and then rriv moîlier becarne more anxious

biîan miust reap, more, and lie %vili find this is the case 1 tlian ever for my con% ersion. 1 used ta tell lier 1 wvartc d

kevh liquor as with everything else. It is so with adul- 1 to sec somnething of the wvorld belore becaming a Chris-

iviel y. I may- be dene ini tIc darkz, but it cannat be kept 1tian. Somnetimes 1 wouid corne in unexpectediy and find

dirern the liglit. I 'vant ta, lifi up rny voice against this 1my mother an bier knees. At last it got toa liot. Either

fo',,ful sin. If a man ge!s drunk, every one knaws it. I must becoine a Christian or gct aviay fromn my mothli's

iaie aduiterer rnay biast the character of some beautaful 1 prayers. Sa 1 fled. I got a message frorn home indi.

thftl and she rnay be ruined, but lie will hald up lis head 1 rectly. I heard any mnother wvas bick, and 1 knew my

n~ society, thinking the c:rame iill neyer corne ta judg- Icanducb wvas killiîng lier. 1 feit I must go home ; but I

1th înt and the sin neyer ta, be brouglit ta, light. He has firesisted and declared I would not become a Christian. I

th-uned that woman, soul and body. But sbe ivili face you d.d flot go home. A montl passed. I beard that my

is aitîhe bar of God ; and you, aduiterer, wili have ta, lace fimother was much wvarse. 1 lad ta go borne. On my

r uffhat sin. Men *should be warned af this. Yau may camne I zvy ta the aid homestead, 1 liad to pass the village

e onto chuccli wvsth a pretty wife and famiy, and think iliat graveyard, and 1 thought 1 wouid go iliere. I could flot

%iadoanc wil knowv your past sins. But be sure your sins tell wliy my heart began ta thraI. 1 saw by thc liglit of

thw£1l find you out. There is a God af equity and justice. the moon tInt there was a ne-wly made grave. For the

:eàl'is in.quity will fot go unpuniblled. Do yau behie"e flrst lime in my life I prayed for my lost sou]. Father

thdhat God ivill allow tbat wvonan ta, suifer, ta be cast out gone, mather dead-they are the only two who ever

t tofi saciety, and le rejected by yau by wvhorn she was c.±red for nie. No one knois but God wliat I suffered.

ierxlned, and yeî aliow you ta, go unpunisbedP Soine ane I neyer left the spot tilI the sun rose nexb marning. I

ShiiýxIl say, 41howv does this agree with tie doctrine af the believe nîy notler's prayers were answered; but I neyer

vàpitonement? 1 always thauglit that Christ paad the pen- can forgave myseif." 1 believe lie is a cid af God, but

lezalty, and that if I turn ta Mîm, He wvill forgive nîy sins li ist ep. rk aehî o ra orfte

rei2ùd tînt will be the end afitl." Me rnay fargive the pen. and mother. Show thean kindness. Do w'hat ýou can

LaVbut certain corasequences are going ta, follow. 1 ta niake thear lives sweet, s0 that yau may ha% e a quiet

ianwiil give an illustration. A wvretched drunkard leit lis conscience wlien yau get inta the shady part of life. But

ncfe and chidren and was absent for years. Wlien lie thexe as a hlgher motive. Do it because it is rigît ; le-

1'rgurned aiter a long absencz (lie bcirig considered dcad), cause there as no anc wlho loves you like a mother and a

nica d found that his wife beionged ta another. Me wvas fabher. 1 beg ai yau ta give up sin. If your rigît band

alit allowved ta see lier. Me toid me hiniself tliat no one offend, off uith ib. 1 was preachîng in Martforcd a nuan-

i,U~ew what lic suffered. There are certain consequences ber of years aga, and took for ni> text, IlLet thc wicked

Il awýich you bave ta reap, even if you are toigiven. 1 forsake has tva)!» An excur.,aon train had corne into the

nrairhard Mi\r. Gougli say tînt lie would give lis right hand if city. After preac.hing, Ipnt about five minutes in

ra;hé could larget one act in lis lîfe. tiI believe it was lias pieadang wviîl the audienc-e tu forbale sin. Five memnbers

totmatrnent of lis Christian motiier. Wlien I was preacli- fiof the Bible ciass sat in front af nie. 1 lieard the teacler

takirig at Chicago, a man wlio was at the meeting asked tao praying, "4God save nîy ciass to-nagît.* The excursion

bsce me ahane. 1 consented. Mis liead feul on lits breast train started. 1 went tu my hiotel, and learned that the

iîîeand lie mept like a cld. Me told nie lis troubie-it is 1train lad fallen througli a bridge and mhat a gond many

th the sanie old stary. Me wvas a business mari, an officer 1 o! triose who iaeard tre the night before lad been uslered

eacunder Governrnent ; but hi' got specuhating, and needîng 1i nto eternity wrting o dayes clane ofa the cave
.i.somne mnoney, lie signed $40.000 warth ai caunty bonds 1 young men wr tnigo l iîoma l a

~;and sohd themt ta, eiglt ditferent parties, intending ta, cali 1 wvhen thc bridge broke, aiod that they were dibcussing Ile-

rt tiem in befare the trne île coupons wvere ta, be presented, 1 ther îliey would give up sin or flot. A gond many present

ireaçd no one wvas to, know, and no anc wvas ta lose any- 1will neyer lear me again, and if I could say somerhing

d ting. Me did flot intend ta, be dislianest, yet lie was) 1liat %% ould Iead ta, the canver.,ian af one, I wvouid le

a,; §shones. Hie could flot recover bimnseif ; lie could flot 1repaad for niy visat ta, bts cîîy. But you cannat corne ta

1,bcfice tle latw, le thought, and lie bad fled. Hc said he~ Christ and le saved unIeýà you are reconciied ta, Mii.

,e llda Nwife and tîrc chuhoren and lb was bard ta bring 1Then, indeed, your ie wîli 1kaw sweethy anud yau wil

,ù dispracc on tliem. 1 wvould surrender niyself and bear thave the bIcssîng ai heaven every day in yaur soul.

-ce ic punisbment, but foar tbe tbauglit ai wlat tliey wouhd jTake tle warnang. On anc ai aur railroads tbere was a

hi suffTcr. Me asked me for advice. I said, <'Let us pray jland slîde and large quantîties af eartli feul on tIe track.

bc together." We did s0, and 1 tIen said 1 viould ttink It was just before the evenîng train arrived. There was
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not tinie to go to the telegraphi office. A inan took a wvhen wve take up the Scriptures and searchi theni, arnlantern and %vent up tlîe track. Hie fell and the light God has called on us to search them. When we find tht%vent out. There ivas no time 10 go for another lighît, for -truthi about God our souis are refreshed, and we cati loo'lie heard the train comiug. Whint could lie do? He 1up into heaven and get the sinile of our loving Lord and Igot up the bank and hurled the lamp at the engine and Saviour Jesus Christ. 1 take up the Scriptures again.. t

wvhistled IlDovn brakes," and the train ivas stopped hath revealed them unto us by the Spirit, for the Spiritiwithin a few yards of the land biide. 1 'vaut 10 throw a searcheth ail things, yea the deep things of God." I air,lantern at your feet to-uighît. Take warning. called upon to search ; but the Spiritbis aiso 10 search 1The service concluded wih prayer and praise, and And the i verse: " For what man knoweth the things owvas followed by an Enquirers' Meeting. a man save the Spirit of man wvhich is in him? Even sv
the things of God lcnoweth no man." No man, no mattei
how gifted he may be, knows anytbing of the things ol
God except through the word. Thien tiiere is a seirchbin
of our spirit, and wve are cailed onl t0 searchi it. How arcSECOND AY, ive 10 search ? I knowv nothiug about the Book unles!the Spirit moves over the Word. 1 find God said t(

-THE USE OF TU IL.'i Moses, ',Write'" I go back to Genesis, and wvhat do
flnd ? At the very flrst page : " in the begiuniug GocKMX. 1I. C. DESBARRES, opened the topic. He said: created the heaven and the earth." 1 look at the' worc"Grantiug that 1 live by iaitlh in Christ, there are îtvo 1"lcreated" It means an exhibition of the mighty poweîesseutials 1 need in order to use this book with effect. of God. I run down tie chapter and iiud"I God said." 1IFirst, I hîxust be.-*rfectly persuaded, beyond a shadow turn to the next chapter, and 1 find the Lord God is men

0f doubt, that it is a n înbpiued book ; and second, 1 must tioned. 1 see that when man is introduced on the scentlove it wvith *a perfect love. I take up niy Bible at there is the prefix Lord. 1 waut to understand wvhat tha- ir'imothY, 3rd chap. i6 aîîd 17 verses, and flud the words mneaus. I wîll not pass frorn that second chapter until 14IIAil Scripîure is gîven by inspiration of God, and is find it out. Then in Genesis, 14 chiap., it says; Ilthe mostiprofitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for high God.Y I read the chapter through, and pull it toiinstruction in righiteousness, that the man of God niay pieces in order to find why this titie is used here. 1 satizf)be perfect, thoroughly furuîshed unto ail good works." myseif upon that point. 1 pass on to another chapter,1 turn agaîn t0 2fld Peter, ist chap. 2ist verse, "lFor the Joshua, 3 chap. n verse, and there 1 find, the Lord ofprophecy came not lu oid time by the ill of nian, but aIl the earth" mentioned. Here is a titie different froîr îholy mnen of God spake as thiey were mnoved by the I-oly 1the rest, and I wvant t0 find out the reason it is used(Ghost." 1 turn again t0 Mathew, 4 chap., 4 verse, and Surely itis sornethiugabout God, aud has a real nîeaningread, IlAnd H-e answered aud saîd, it is wvritten, Man The Spirit is to search me. Then I pass on to anothelshahl not lîve by brend alrne, but by every word that jtitie, which is used in Daniel, " God of I-eaven." Thertproceedeth out of tue mouth of (God." 1 take the ground, 1is a reason wvhy hie should be called IlGod of H-eaven.'ýthen, fromn these wvords, lozDking at them wvitlî the Holy I want fully to understand about this tatle. I see tha;Ghost deep in my heart, that every word of God's truth after Babylon 'vas captured and the glory has departed i.is inspired. 1 musît believe fully in verbal iusp iration in from the temple, the titie II God of Heaven" is used.'order to uuderstaud this B3ook at aIl. Tis is flot mine, 1 flnd in the New Testament the namne Jesus so dear toyours' or any body's bo~ok, but God's book ; and it is writ- every heart, that is the original naine. There is no men. Tten for one special purpose, and that is 10 glorify Hîiniself. lion of Christ, the exalted name. Then wve find JesusIf 1 ain broughit froin darkuness int marvellous lîght anid Christ is used. 1 flnd that the name Jesus is miore I re,int unîîy itîh Christ, there is a purpose connected 1quentiy mentioned in the Gospels thaxi ini the Acts.àivith me îvhich i 1cannot understand, but îvîll be under- itinld in the Acîs Jestîs Christ mentioixd more frequenl!. 4stoo. iu God's oiwîi lime, perhaps ini refereuce t0 the Inl the Epistles Paul says" in Christ JesL's.' Why s hou lcýsalvatiou of souls, perlmaps in order t0 the establhshmug lie flot have saîd "in Jesus Christ ?" And then Lmirc Jand building up of those linked by faith t0 Christ. No5 Jeu smuind h s odueWyi lue
any one impresszd %vith th~e thoughlt that 1 arn liuked by by itself? Why is jesus used? Wby is Christ used'faith to Chirist, niust wvant to kuoiv souiethiug àbout Him Why is Jesus Christ used together ! Every wvord î.while on earth, and whether auy 'vords tel I from His inspired ; there is uothîug out of place. There is areabor iown lip.-, and wheîlîer there is auythiug in the Bible to why. Christ Jesus, Jesus Christ, and our Lord Jesusguide me and euable me to uuderstand the Biook. lu Christ is used in each instance. 1 go 10 the Book agaînlJohn, 5 chîap. 39> verse, 1 fiud," S4earch the bcriptures, for 1 Want t0 gel back bt the founitain heaci. Master the tivtin them ye thiuîc ye have eternal lifé, and tiiey are they books of Moses and you have the key t0 the wvhole of thewhiclî testity of nie." Anîd mu 4( verse : --or had ye 1 Scripîures. You then understand the Newv Testament.believed Moses, ye would have believed me, lor lie ivrote I neyer knew a man yet wvell acquainîed wvîth the uivO.of me." Then, ail Scriptture is about God. Yes, every books of Moses 'vho had not great lîght on the Î\ew;
%word of it ; and if 1 do not understand in. it is because 1 Testaiment. The Oid Testament is i/te lfooli. Noiv, ]ezarn not illunmned by thxe I )îviue -Spirmî iu such ineasure of us take a wvord ; take fruits of the Spirit, love, joy, pea.Cunderstaudîug. Every wvord,1 dieu, I belit-'e, is îuspîred and lougsufferiug. Let us take "love." lu1 Ronixaai,of God ;every word came fromn H-is moulu il is 'vrîîîeu chap. 5 verse we have, " And hope inaketh not ashaiiied-for nie, aînd umider the responàmbility of my souship 1 am because the love of God is shed abroad in our heart., b)lu look at the page. WVhaî does " search" mean? It the Holy Ghost which is giveii unbo us." There is holbe,mecaus tq-. folnw, 10 sceut out as a dog. When adog loses I gel a hope ; a hope that 1 may be brought 10 Chi iýt.,his iii-isýer lie liunis unîmmi lie tiuds mn. \Vhen he does 1 arn oue of the manu, sinners to be bî ouglîî t0 gîui t1liud hîtu lie i-N deligimted, and juips upon hits inaster, and Iand bye. That hope I have "becaube the love oi <.Uo é 1hie tells îhe dog he is glad t0 se hmm again. just s0 15 il shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost whiq.li ià
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t iven unto us.> Hov lias this love to flowv? I turn to
_rst John, 3 chap. 14 verse, andi 1 find:C "Wc know that

bve hiave passed from death unto lite because we love the
Ibrethren." 1 have received that love, and there is a loveIgoing out. Wherever there is a brother, no inatter
whether black or white, lie is mi-y brother. M y love goes
out to hini. 1 cannot help it ; it cornes from above, and
mnust go out. I turn to that passage with respect to

ilove for one's eneinies. Matthew, 5 clîap. 44 verse
IlNot only must 1 love rny brethiren, those animated
with the sanie spirit ; but 1 must love my eneu>iies.
That is a good test of a personal Christianity. There,
you see, 1 arn establishing the relationship of this love.
I ain ascertaining îvhether i can stand the test. Tiien
tiiere is love on the negative side. CI Love flot the
woild,)"-and so on. 1 think this is a ver), good way to
find out that every word of the Scriptures has somnething
to say in reference to Godà. Take a text of Scripture
arnd pull it to pieces. By doing so I get wonderful power
into my own soul. Take Hebrews, 13 chap. 2o verse :
IlNowv, the God of Peace, that brought again from the
dead our Lord Jesus, that great shepherd of the sheep,

Sthrough the blood of the Everlasting Covenant, make you.
Sperfect in every good îvork to do Fis will." Paul is here
Sgiving what lawyer's ca.1 a summiing up. Fie had been
w îriting to the Hebrews wvho wvere on the verge of apos-
tacy. He has been endeavourig to rouse them ftom

Stheir fearful condition. Nov lie says that if they have
the Spirit of God in their hearts, they will give evidences

Sof it. Then hesays, "No'v,t.e GodofPeace." Why the
(;od of Peace? I3ecauseI-e is the authorof Peace. He

Smade Peace by the blood of Christ. II Now, the God of
Peace that brought again from, the dead our Lord Jesus."
Why, CIfrom the dead ?" Our Lord jesus Fie is our
Lord. Anid why our Lord ? I3ecause lie arose from the
dead with power and great might. Our Lord Jesus.
Jesus is the original naine. Then H-e is called CIthe
great Shephierd of the Sheep." Why the great ? Any

Î, other narne applied to Hlm? ',es, there ivas a time
when lie ivas called the good Sliepherd. "The good

jShepherd giv,.s Fis life for Fissheep. "\Vhy is the term
r Cigreat" used liere ? Because now 1le bias poiver ; powver

whiclî God lias given to 1lm. There are thîe slîeep -
those for wvhomn lie lias laid down Iiis life. ;%-a), every
uniebe broughlt into Ilisfold. Then it says," îhrough the
blood.- lie could flot give the renewved life withaut tie
bloo d. I tind thereis this passage in Hebrews: "H iaving

1thierefore, brethren, boldness to enter into the holiest by
the blood of Jesus." Nelîher cani 1 get in without the
blood. It is through the blood of the Everlasting Cove-
riant 1 see ahva) s a Covenant. Whien wvas it made? Be-
fore i.lie mouintains 'vere brought forth ;or ever thou liadst
foraied the eatt and the 'vorld." I go back into the
eternal purposes of God. 1 see there must have been a
Covenant between the Fatiier. 'lWhien thou shaît mnake
his soul an ol*fering for sin lie sliall see bis seed ; lie sliall
prolong lîiz dd)b, and thie plea.ýure of the Lord blhaîl pros-
per inhishiands, lie shali sce of tlhe travail of His souland
shiall be satiblied." Thiere 1 see îlîe-everlabting Covenant.
There 1 rest My !ioul, fee)in.g that I have a sure founda-
timn on w hich to rest myfalîli. Thiat is tleway in wliicli
1 believe wve bliould pull text of Scriptures to pieces, and
thereby we can obtain inuch comfort for our own souls.
We mliglit takze up the plan of thie ages. At Epliesians 3
chap. 11i verse, we see the purposes of God. 1 can there
see what iliese purposes are. My soul 15 refreslied every
Sabbath 1 take up tbis wonderlul B3ook. Tien there are
difficulties coastantly cropping up. Howv arc tliese diffi-
culIdes to be iiet? Caîl on God in prayer and IHe %vili

open Up and make clear anything iliat 15 dark ini His
Word. Tlien I get hold of the ivonderful hope of the
conîing of thie Lord jesus. Then ive must be constantly
looking for thie coming of Christ. Then I miglît ask the
question. Wliat slîould be tlhe effect of all tlîis on my
heart and life? It should enable nme to go forth and
preacli the gospel witb power from licaven. There is a
wonderful passage i'i 211d Corinîthians :"IGod hath shined
in our hearts to give thie lighrt of thîe knoîvledge of the
glory of God ini thîe face of Jesus Christ."' Thiat is îvhat
we want. Every truth we recelve slîould be operative;
it should sgo out from us teliing otlîers about the Saviour,
iliat our souls may be bult up and establishied in the
most 1-oIy Faitli.Y

MR. MOODY.-Our brother had a pretty hard task.
He hiad the îvhole Bible for a text and only ten minutes
to speak in, but I think that you will agree with nie tlîat
bie got in as much of the Bible in that time as a man
could ivell do. I want to eînphasize îvhat hie said about
the inspiration of the Scriptures. I was a Chiristian for
a number of years before the thought came to me that
the ttxt îvbich says, "IAIl scripture 15 given by inspira-
tion»' meant thme Old Testament. 1% the New Testa-
ment was not wrîtten at that time. 1I cannot tell what a
tbzod of liglît ivas let int my life trom tbat-b.our. I have
been grieved to find so many people, even Christian
people, at the present day, losing their confidence in
somne portions of the Old Testament, and that with a
good many others the Old Testament does flot corne with
the saine authority as the New. Jî'st as if we had two
Bibles. It is one book, and the wvhole stands or falîs
together, because the New Testament is ail through in-
terwvoven wlîh passages from the Old, and you cannot
tlîrow one out without the other. The very tliings in the
Oîd Testanment îvhich men cavil most at are the very
things which Christ put bis seal upon when on earth.
Some Christian mnen bave said to me, "lVon don't believe
that story about the flood and about the ark ? You don>t
believe that old sort of fable, do you ?" I ansîver,
-Yes." I believe it as much as I believe the sermon on
the mounit, and when one goes the other must go with me.
If the one is flot true ive have no authority for the other,
because Christ connected his return to this earth with
tie awvful event of the deluge, saying, "As it was in thîe
days of Noah so shahl it be in the days of the coming of
the Son of Man. They were eating and drinking until
flood swept them away.» But people say, CI ou don't
believe that story of Lot and Sodom and Lot's'vf?
V es, just as much as 1 do the sermon on the mount.
A s it wvas in the days of Lot; they ivere buying and seIl-

nguntil judgment came upon them, as it will be whenIChrist cornes back to this earth. He bas given us ajpicture of how the wvorld ivili be wvhen He returns. "IBut
y ou don't believe about Lot>s ivife being turned into a
pillar of sait?" Oh yes, I do. 1 believe it-believe
e very word of it. "11That's queer. Weil, you certainly
doni't believe that old story about Jonah and the whale ?Il
N o, 1 don>t give that up. IlWeil, I thought nobody be-

lieved that at the prsntdy Why don't you know
wlîale's niGuth is not biggec- than a man's fist, and that it
is perfectly impossible for a whale to swallow a mian?"'
Yes> tit is what scientific mien say, but I go te the scrip-
tures and I find that the Lord prepared a great fish to
swallow Jonah. The God that created a world could
make a fish, could hie flot? 1 have a good deal of sym-
pathy with thîe old wvoman who said that if the scripture
declared that Jonah swallowcd a wbale she îvould believe

,ît. I believe that God could make a man swallow a
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i~hle f h wihcd Tlesethigs eye trubl me Ltbut knows the parable of the good Sainatitan. He drew

ià lamentable when ynu tind so many Christ ian people 1ihose pictures so tuit they cati neyer be forgotten. Whe'

lus n- tonfidt nce in soine portions of the Word of God. 1the nev version of the New" Testainent bruught out,

Lt is a master siroke (if the l)evil If liecani get you to it was pubhsbhed in London and in New York un the

give up une thing it wvill not be longliefore it ail goes. 1I saine day. Clicago wanted it. Thei- iabtest train could

met a rniiser onre who said lie liad got doivn to the four flot bring it in less than tuenty-six hiours, so they had it

gospels. lie tauglîL nothing else. le di niot see %viy lie itelegraplied every wurd and letter, and printed next day.

bhould not go to the fountain licad There were some i in a daily paper, and people ot ail raL-es and ï-reeds were

things in tue Old Testament which lie did flot belleve;- buyîng the Nev ['estament on the btreet and re.adini! it. .4

sunie things in the %vritings of P>aul %vith which he dîd i I anybody had saîd in the iirne of Chirist, antI a great

not a~gi ce, and so lie jilst prcached from the gospels. Lt 1deal later, that that would be dune, lie %%ould ha% e been

was nr.>tvery lo-,i.; belore lie gai'e evcn those up, and that laughed at for a foui ; but it wab dune. 1 ià a grand

min îs now üout of the ptîlpit and gone to Itter ruin. He t tlîng to have the Bible. My experieniLe is, iliat mliere

was one of the most pronîinent tuen in our country about Ille Bible is studicd, illere is very little backsliding.

tenl ycars ago, andi had a large fuIlo%,ing. 1 believe the i \Vhiat ihis world wants is the Word of God. Lt is a

reason of luis downla-ll w~as that hie began to lose conti. grand sight- tu seie Ille peuple corne hiere wiih uhieir

denre in some portionq of the Word (if God. Let us Bibles, aIthicughi we cannut use îlîem at this practicai

hoýd on to the whoie of it. "But wit do you do wviîl convention as %%, c.uuld at a Bible readig. But %where

what you do not understand t'hley a* mie. 1 do no- peuple go tu churcli and e.xpect tic preacher to feed

thîng wiih it ; 1-leave it. I 'amrn i nkful tînt 1 cannot îliem, if ilhey have not a scriptural minibter %%ho can feed

tiinder>tatid it ail If 1 could undierstand it afl it wvouid thien, iley begin to backslide. 'l liey are carried away

be the best proof to me ihit it liad not a IDivine orugin. by passing haresies. M'hen my boy began to feed

1 am, g'ad there are lueighits to %%hi Ih 1 cannot cliib, hiirnblf, tic olîer chljdrert thi),ght it was a wonderful

depiiroilhicli 1 rannot faîlîom. 'lhat is one of thle~ îlîng, and they said, -Ltok,ý Mitler, Paul cati feed him-

stroni!est proofs tîn -t ut us of Diîvine orugîn. But people is-elf.' 1 lieu-e are a good înany in our c hart lies tîn-t can-

say, " IDo you believ.e ilîngs; you cannot undcrstanct F' i not feed tlietnsýelvcs yet. If the muinisîer gives ilhern

Lois of tliem I arn) not gngto be wiser ilian Scrip 1diaff, iîey get nuîluing. Go up to the park and throwv

ture. I puty Uic man mil ho uinks lie knows it ail, and if down a h.indiful of sawdîtst and sec hotv many birds you

lie comes acro-ss sorneîlung lie does tiot undersiand lie ican fool. 'lhen Ulirow dowvn a ltancitf.l of ci .nbs and

throws il aside Iii nue tnruk of ïMatilîew alone u.heue isec tlieni, gaUîer. M liat ic peuple %wart is bread. It is

are over uoo qrinat*ons Y'ou will ilueretore sce lîowab- j good to corne unto Canadda arnd sce hIe people coure out

,.urd il is.to atteiîpt to lielieve tue New Testament and t to iliese meetings witlu ilieir Bibles. \Ve want to get

uîot believe tue ()Id; n( t mere phrases, but sometumes 1men unto uhe pulpit who can expotnd the Word of God

a %%Ii')le hluck from ii Old Testamient -îs taken anîd iAil tic clîîldrcn of Gud %vuU' gatlie:r round iliat initfiatCu-,

placed in tic New. '[lure arc onlv So chapters in thic and îlîey ivihi be fed and btrcuigî,liened, and ready to go

four gospels, and uiose contaîin i40 qîtotatuoris frorn itie 1out and uork. A man once made an artificial bec, and

Old Testament. In l->ul's Ici ter t0 tic Corunthuans tiiere i lie sa.d lie lîad succeeded so compIctely iliat lie 'cf'ed

Ore 53 quo'ations ; iii Rcvelattonq, ulîcre are 245 quota- an>body 10, tell ilih %%as ulie artificial and %tluchl wvas

tions fruuuî Uic Old Testamîent. lio il y-ou are goung to ithe reai bec. But the o.luer man said, "I1 can tell pretty

tliroiv out any portion of the Bible tu ic le book must 1 qutckly." Ifow ? jubt put Loili becs on the table and

go. Let us miake up cur- nîunds not onlv to believe tic ilihen put down a dîop uf lioney. The real bet -ýouId

Bible, but te stand up for ir, and te preacli from ut, un 1 start for ut. Easy iluen uo tell %%idî was NNlîîc h. Get

season and out of season 1î t as Voltaire %% io saud iluat 1 lie real becs round s ou, and ý ou m ill have a diurcli thax

it took tweivc ;alilhean ti-lîcrnwuî to build up Llhrust's :lias got power. Tuey, %ýi. gaîlier %%liýre the WVord is

kingdouîî, l-ut lie woîuld low liîrni uliat one 1-rtendu i ltaug-lit. icl quesiiouîs lo are ýoa goiuîr 10get peo

infidel could tear il dowri Vet uIc verv press on \ iuch 1pic to love that Book? 1 lidd a s.-l-ool of ai out a lîundrcd

lus bokl wns ptinîed is uiow wecd 10 prunt the Bible. i boys and )oung men, fruai ten yeari old 10 tweuity-two.

Tl'le Bible Sorietv ilow prnu- rco Bibles for every work- It w'as a puzzle to tue huow toD get tlieuuî inîerebted in the

ing Ilour of uic day. lucre have been more Bibles liojkI. 1 luad a clabs in a yourg ladie,' .euiîîinary fioni

turned ciit v ithiin ile hast %even years tItan in tue uboo tenl t0 twenty ycars of age, and 1 lîad Uic satie qluestion

ycats before. S;ullpo', uue1proli-t at thc tuie of 1 wîlu t ho.,. QUice get ptuple feeding on thc B.blc and

tlurist luad told tiie-m% uluat uvas goînr t0 luappen tints cen- j îluy vvull take care ui theniselves. 1 ,Nill tell ycu l-ow wc

tury, iluey utouid hiave tiuuîWplit ut a g%,rcatc-r iracle tlu.n have been duung latel>. I do not know %1.)- thc saune

any of iluaI day. N'et we aie luuung i!2lut in ic- mudist 01 sluouid flot be dune in uIc churchies and in uic fanuuly

this ble-ssed wvork. Thlure are tourern iuundred of mil- 1 \%c have been going tiioui.lu John, ta1king up a lîaptcr

lions of people in thue wot Id, anud tuie lititu Il and 1- oucign 1and telling %tli.ac tlitere us un ut, ca Il one tr) ing I0 remem

and tie Auneric;'uu Bible Su cusalorie have îurncd out 1be-r what lue could. Thecy mcre ail intere'ted and tue

two luundrcd nîihion bl, anud Ili it hus ail been donc eifetA %%as wcnderilol. Lut uic childrcn tcll uvliat tlicy

wuiilln uhe present reuiiuuv. S1-uppose umlien Christ saud, know of the Bible. I want to give a b!ow 10 tliese lesson

"ilHcavcn and eauili 11,1ll hass aNvav, but my words bliailieuaves that are croiiding out tic Bible. We compasscd

not pass aivay, 1 ilu'-re lu.tul heen soie < ne luke onîc of our bea and land to get the old question leaves out of the

Fu-cc Tliinkets ot uhe prescut day at his sude. île wotild b chools, for iluey v.crc dwarfing our teacluers and kiiliug

have '-aid, " I lear tis Icllovn talk 'l hîcre us no man of jour scluols. 1 he plan tiien %vas for tuc teachers to go

infuiience auiiong bis foio u-s. no >hout-hand reporters, 1 nt the ciass %%uth the le.,son book and say te one bvy

folcw îi totak twuulit wrds 'But ilus uvords have uin the class, "Who uvas Ille firbt mîan ?' "Adam." Look

flot past-cd i-. iv liev clro 1u;îcd unto tuie heca-ts of lurs at UIc question bouk. " Vesý, uuaî's ril'. lien to 0,e

lucarers, and ulue'y arc s.preaid abroad iiioreto-dav thauu iluey next boy, "VM ho klled-a-Abtel?' "Cain." Look to

rve- wveue belore. '1 litre us nul a prodîgal îluat does flot thei bouk again. " Yes, that's iiglit." We l -id just goi

know the r 5îli of Luke; there us barely anybody i the question boul, out at the back door, when tic lesser
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leaves corne in at the front door. Go to many of our leave thern outside %%hen %% e corne to the meetings. It
Sabbath schools and you can hardly find a Bible. Tue %% iii flot be v~ery diffitl.ît to condlut prayer meetings if we
lesson leaves hav'e takèn the place of the 13 ibic. Wliat uni) prepare ourselvcý, in uur ciosets befure Itav'ing home.
ive %vint to gie the chuldren is the Bible. We %% ant to At the tirne of the %%a of Independence a Hlighlander in
get tlîern aLcustomied to liandiing the Bible. 1 have used the Britiblh arîn) %vas notif-ed conîing froîn the bubh by
this 1.')ble of mine su long- tint 1 know xhere a text is on the Ametican pickets and %vas c,:ptuired. On being
the page arîd cantr turîi to it in a minute, su tînt in the brought before the commander hie %%.ts asked wvbat lie
enquiry meeting I cau siui% an.\ious enquirers tie uay %%as doing in the bush. lie replied, "I 1 ent. there in

Sto Christ. 1 cannot use otier people's Bibles. Give ine order tu pray to ud « "Are you in the hatbit of pray-
another Bible and 1 arn like David iii Saul*s arnîiour. I ing ?"' " Ves." 't I>ray no%%, bec.au.se you neyer needed
do not see %. h>) this plan 1 spe.îk of catnot be inLroduced.' it more in your life." lie gut doin on his knees and
As it is to-day v. aîh these miserabie lesson leaiýes, they prayed as does a muan who is in the habit of praying.
are d ivi ng the bible out of our sîlioois. 'l'le commander %%as subdued, and dismissed bimt in these

MAJOR WHI f LE.-Brethren, we must study and seek %% rds . "I1f you had not been su often at drill, you wvouid
to understand the Bible. Whiat :Ur. Mâoody lias said flot have done so iweii at review%."
about catechising so as tu find out wbat peuple know ;MR. MOUDi. -Sortie men kili a prayer meeting before
about the Bible is certainiy very important. Chidren it begins. Tliey cornie in %%ith an air tint as good as says,
miay be brouglit up tu know the WVord literally, and >et that meeting is going to be formai. and stîff. The minis-
havwe flot the blighi.est compreliension of its spiritual ter goes up to the desk arnd drops down out of siglit, and
meaning. y ou do nUt hear anlyrhing frorn himi t It he gets up to

give out a hymn. Everything is cold and formai, no
',110W TO CoND)UCI \IRA E1tMEIN(S."' tleasaintness about the meeting at aIl. The leader gets

tîp) and gives out a hymn and reads it clear throu,ýb
lýL, A. F. MC(;uu-(,.-Thc %vord Ilconduct" is in before it is siing. le reads a cli.pter and tc-Ils you

itself a suggestive %word. I looked into a book of syno- lie lias not corne prepared %% iîl anything, and you find
nymsi In order tu indke ni) self sui e that I understoud tue jdiat out yourself b2foie lie lias gone very far. Tien,
meaning of tlie word, anîd i found tînt it is somietirnes afrer 1iaving talked the Spirit out of tbe meeting, he wvii1
applied to inaiiiate objects. And soinertrnes 1 think, the say there seenis to, be a iack of interest, and then deacon
conductor of a prayer meeting has tu deal %% ith subjectts So-and so wvill milke ]lis usuial pra% er, one lie bas made
very inanuluate. I suppose part of tlie business of the for tuenty years. Tlicii tlîey %%iil have anothier hyrnn,
leader is to infuse bis oi% ni life into thuse %% ho t-oine to the 'tnd four or five %% ho liat e led in the pra) ers for years wil
miceting, (ir ratIer infuse the Spirit of the Hlui, (Uîust, say a prayer. Tlie y oung, people knoiv £hat none but
%wlio>e Spirit we biiould almt s counit upon in oui gather- tiiese are expected to take part and do not care for the

iisfor prayer, and un who.,e liell> wve mua) i y rel) meeting. Iliem the ulder meinbers %%onder that the
iail ive do in the nine of the Lord. We retiuire at yuuiig people do flot 3-eein to enjoy the meeting. Why,

suclIi ineeriigs a iurnan cunductor, aind the conduLtoI i i liard for eeîî the de.îcuns to enjoy it. A man
requires to have gli en sole thou%)mr and liad sorte pre- ougIit to go to the niee-ing and leave ail is stiffness
Vtration as to the guidanc-e of tIe meeting. Soine speLial , utside. Lie uiît to slîake bands %wîdî the people as
parpose lie sliould have in %leu.avas Sorne une lias lie goes du%% il tle disie. Make everyl'ody ftel at borne.
said tIi it the greatest trouble utli pî-a>er mreetings> istliat Let lîm, go and sit in front of tue desk, flot behind it.
the iniîter coures %virhout ami> tling ii l., head, tiid the G;i'e out the li-yiinsb and ]lave the meeting started before
peop.e couie ivithout anything7 mn their hearts. That is tue people knowN it. Another thing. Lt there are a liun-
iie.isure.tbly true bo rietlines, but blle là uften catdred pu >pie at the nieuing i %%,uuid have a hundred
tipon the miniister rather unduly. The pra% er meeting i, seats. 1 %Nouid flot have five hundred seats and a hun-
the people's ii --et'ing, and the people sliould feel that they dred people scattered rlirougli ileiu. But people say,
%ire rtbponsibie for the guidanLe oif it as v.ell as for inter-* )ou cannot inake tlie rouin smnailer, )ou cofnut move the
est being sustained. If tlie people tbitik of ti.e meeting bears, tiîey are fa.,tenied to the Iloor. Get a desk on
ini advançic.,and if they coule itih a desiieto aid it, ihiere rollers, and roll it duin to %%iîere the peuple are. Get in
WilL be more power, brmglî.ness and interîest in it. Jusr asb tinungst tbern, and let themn feel tliey are ail together.
the more fuel vve pur on a lire the greater %% ili be the -Lvth rom~eI lgîd otîtyucnra
gliw ind p)o%%er. In regard ru general co-operation on limn or portion of Scripture %%Ititu straining your eyes.
the part of the peuple at prayer iieetig,, it %îiuld be A do not knov. that thtt appiies su niuch to cîties as to
well if people vvil- are flot called lNletiiodists mere 1 sniall places. I hiae been in places %vbere the iamp
Metiudîst in tIi it re,pDect. Both pra-vers and rcinarks chum-nneysb looked as if they %% ere made of ground glass-
should lie bief and poinred. Live prayer meetings are hai flot been cleaned for six rnonths. Vei.til.uiion is
alivays brief. TIi- prayers are short, and the addrebses atnotIier importaint thing. Take a man who las been
atc short;- and 1 ain sure God dues flot like dullîîess. v. orking ail day, perhapb ti tue open air, particuiariy in
God hates dullness jusr as y( bu and 1 bitte it; and %% e are a bracing air lîke this imurning, and let himi go into a
neyer dulI %%hien ive are brief. (;od dues nut comisider pla( e as close as bonle of our meeting bouses are. I
how elaburate our prayers are, or ho%% many tbey are, or haNc bz.en in places %.here it seemed Lu mne 1 wvas breath-
as Lu how mnethodical they are, or as ru thie laiiguage and, ing tue very ait I did there twventy years before-that
&rarniar - but lie dues look ar lio%% sincere and spliritual, mani %% 11 begin tu fuel drowvsy. l\t ople tiîink it is the
tic>' are. It shouid lie the aini of aI wlio take part tu lie Lauit of tue meeting. But often it is flot. Lt is only air
Onicere; firr, last and aIl the uie to culri'.ate sinceriry tlie mari "aints. Tlie roomn ought to be kept clean and

14our prayers and remnarks. The unregencrare cari cheerful. Have a good deal of singing. Do not stick to
ikyderc hvethe ,e are earnes in ou prachin > the same old tiiing alvt ays, and if tlîe meeting gets intu a

e Wod and or Ilarts are rigt hitb d. sp rt r ut, get it out. Dof ttbn beas li s bae en
sogsoi ei u ryesadrmrs The, so for fifty yezirs, tiîey bave got to stay b0 forever. I

Ird is 1 ery full of sighs, ar.d Ive sbould endeavor tru knei% 'à case %% bere a iîei% super intendent "%as elected in
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flie Sabbatlî s(îolnd lie applied to, the trubttes to
have a few benches remnoýed. They nould flot hie v.
Tiiose benchles hiad bc:cu so alrnubt ever binte tliey t-uuld
remnember, and su <biey h.îd gut to sta). Change flie
seats a littie, if it is, goirg to lielp you to break up ztiff-
ness, and get flic mîeetinîg < ut of a rut. Ilae a pr.aise
meeting iàoya wiîd agd.A Ifanf once said, «' 1 liýed un
Grumble-street neari> aill m) life, but 1 imuved oer intu
Tlink:.giving-btreet, and 1 tell )vu it ib a goud deal
plcasanter loca.lit>." 1 knoo% a niiinibter %I~Io lias takien
charge of a congregation in Ne%% England. lie tuuld
flot zet flie meeting (,ut of Ille rut. The> liad bccrî going
on in <lie saine old %%ay four e'.er so long got tlie ruts
wvorn -.o decp, flie pzuple had lobt slî.of une amuflier.
Hc gave out ou Sonda> mcrnirg lt tli"-rc wuuld flot be
<lie usual prayer meeting on rridai> nijlit, bat tliat in its
place <biey %%, uld haive a praise meeting. One dctaun
asked anuibier if the yc uni; pabtor hdad cenbulted li'ii
about flot hiaving a prajoer meeting., aund flic,. found lie
had not consulteà any uf ilia'm. 'l'le) tlioui.lit lie %abî
taking great liberties and file% c.îlled upon Ilon inIiiu
rcoai. le told <hem <lie> liad bcen li,à,ing; prayer meet-
iîîgs for a long ime, and lie liulta praibe iiieetuin,
ssîould be a good ¶lîirg- 'IlleVasr Ibtlu1 srII %1lnt lit mie«tnt
b> a pr ise meeting so lùn., sint-e <lie> liad liad an>)-
thing tf that kind. Vou see, <lie> liad forgotten sslî.ît il
%vas. Thle meeting %%as hield. Tlîe pastur read (.,ne of
flic Psalms of David and calicd uipon an> une %%l,) li.ud
an)ything to praise God f, r to let tlîeir feelin>ý,s Le Inuasn..
One by one <lie>' began to uibe, ail btitTnebb uas gune, aind
af.er <lie meeting w.is (,ver, inbtead of ea-cli une guing;
away as quickly as lie could, Ilie people st.t)et, and
sli.-ok hands %s:tli one another, and said nlhat a grand
meeting <bley liad lm-d, and said <bey beliesed flic Loid
ivould revive I-i, % sork. lie liad re% is d it alieady, for
lic had resived <hemn. Our mieeting, in Clilt-,gu bout
into, <le rut, and 1 gave it out <m.it wse ss uuld lias e aà
promise meeting, arnd I told tlie people to bring me pruoli-
ises out of the Bible, gi% ing tu cat Il persun a book, .and
so sve liad <lie wliole Bible -one over in a week. 1< 'sas
one (if tlie most extraordinary mce<ings 1 ever attended.
1 <ell you, it ssaked me up. I liad no idea before <licre
is'ere so miany promises in tlie Bible. We licard f romi
<lie patriarchis, <lie psalmis<. flie apostles. It 'sas a moàt
extraordinary meeting. l'le praer meeting a-an be
made <lie most interesting of <lie %%sliole work. It is my
privilege to belong itu a clîiii'o in %,shirl h the prayer
meeting is larger <han tlie churcli, and lias been l'o
twenty years. Every l:ruidav niý,ht <lie clicli tufïiLerb
used <o meet before pray)ci meetiý g, ake te.s tougc<ler,
and have pi a)er and go <o i lie pra) cr mieet ir g toue. Ler.
We svere aIl agreed, and ner used tu lcep b.il .aiid let
tlie yourig people take part, or strangeus, and if luie .r

a p;iu,ýe 'se were ready. 1 1,cre %% no lited tr ii,; u e i
people to rise. 1 liere %%sere r.f<en <hiee or f.ei, <i. in., for
flie floor at oance, asn,"Nu%%, tareilircii lobe lu talne,
let flot a moment bei ' e, and <h,.rt xit of utaiigd
tlie people I would suggest a-s,.a gr'ud ide.r, <bat <l.
mniîsers .and <lie clînri trir i uXIà.% te t ~ o;.e<hcî.
I< keeps <lic churili tini*ed and lhreents flic fiiiî-
r-g of ;ir,, litt«e cliques.. \'uU keep) f<cri vi tusent) uf

tlie gvod 'iinen united and yvu lias-e a gaod cliui cli. A
nîiiiister Il is a succeb4til mlce<itig iii Bostun. If «in) oaf
biis people _re absent froîîî pra> er mieeting, lie sends pos-
tai cards a5kini; tliecm <o mneet li;im hllf anr hun befuze
<1we fic'\< niecting. fle nîectb <hein and spasabout
<hir alsneand <ic>e -o inti <ilie iîîeetirg togctIier, .uîd
in thiat %va% lie keps tlie sshole chutcli at tlie pua> er
mee< n,; Tht stiie,5 me as a goud iJea, arnd 1 du flot

sec ssIi> it cannut be carried out e,,erywli2re. Ano<lier
<liing * %e usant tu guard against, is lonîg prayers. Ail
Clirista prayers are blîoit, flic longes< one is in <lie 17<h
oi Jrdîin, and it only takes about four nainutes <o read th iL
carefully and pr.<yerfully,. I do not knos swhere <lie
r liurc-h >got <lis idea of long prayers , nut frum tlic Bible,
unless fioni flic piay)cr at filie dcedicatiun uf <lie Temple.
Yota ijili ase a gniat pr.iyer at <lie dedication ot: a
great churthli lke dlts, but to hasve lun<g p!aytr every

prayer for more <han teri or fiat en minutes. 1Nînisttr
and «III, > ou knoss ) uur iîind %%.Il %%sander and >0ou cannot
lic.lp, it. Yuu long tu lias e lim >top, and %sliten haif the
cungregation ls <liat suay, <lie minister is not doing mur.li
guood. If t a î.n ssatnts, let hiiin rie and pray <w o or <lîree
t<unes, but let Iiim nut play <00 long. If you has e a man
uslio mnakes fiftten minute pra)ers, )uu shiotld go and
speak tu liîiin flie spirit uf Clîrîs<s, and tell liaii lie sliould
be brief. Yuu saY %ou ,Aill uffend lîixi. lietter offend
lin <hian ,poil <lic meeting. If <liere îs on.>' an lîuur, it
ib ncat riglit tliat une nian lIiould take a quarter of <lie
unie. Vot calinot. liae a profitable met-<ing if three or
four men take aIIil<ic t<mie. If a maun ges offended be-
--aube lie ib talked <o in flie spirit of Clii ist about <lie
ilisuake lie is, mîaking, buter let lioni go. if lie vi jil flOt
stand <li.ai, iL ià a good sign <lias lias lit'art, is flot in thie
riglit plac(e. Short prayers in Sripture have brouglit
ihieïr ansuer. « Lord lielp iîie," <liat muas %vlîat tlie Syro-

h ittnicjain %uoni<n s.<id. 1 îc-sîs Loîd remnember
Ille %sui lien to comest into ii kingdum, '> 7 lîiat ssas suhut
Ille îeiteicht Iilief said. If lie li.rd knusst tî<le Lord svab
in 1-1 à- kingduni lie miý;ltt lias% e sh >r<ened at to " Lord
reiiicmnber nie." 'l lie publican zaid, a. Lord be mercîful
<o me a siiineî ,' iiid <hadt bi ougli. i-- ansss e:- riglît <bere.
Peter said, "Lord sa% e nie or 1 per izli." Sornebody says
<liat, if Peter lîad lî.îd a long preamible to lus prayer as
sunie, lie ssuuld hiase been fuîrty feet under usater before
lie cuuld hase Ilie Loid knoss mliac lie ssan<ed. My ex-

jpet icice us, thuse sslio pray lunge>t in public are those
nsho pray least at home. If a man lis tiot a good record
in <lie commiunity, do not let hima take part. Young peo-
ple find it out if suds1 mîen take part arnd <lie <bing does
hiarm. 1< seems <o me wse ]lave to be loy'al to Christ, and
mse sill flot be loyal <o H-Iim if we do flot go to sucli a
nian as <liat and persuade bini to give up whatever it
may bc <liat glies offenice, and if lie ssll flot, <lien it is
our dut> t <obii Alsth<at lie shaîl flot take part in tlic prayer
nimeeting.

Alter 'Mr. Mood> had given replies to a nuinber of
Llde5tîi'>ns put b%. people in tlie auîdience,

'VIR. J. K. MNA(c<acaSALuJ said . I look upon tlie pra)er
* nicetîîagL uf tlhce zgug±to as unie of thie mo-st important
ulîcan, raf grî onnct -ted %idli tlie churdli. I< is thie gai-
dci.it iuî us liii jadividual meaixbers uft le con.gregation conae
doss n froin being a> it werc rea Ipieuîts of bouquets into tlie
gandeii itst-f, a<nd becoune gtudeiiers <liere. 1< is a fat
<liat %se iiced a 1 aptini iii t.uiinî ition ssi<lî our praye:r
uiieetiiàiýs. liix a lhiLli u ithia n.emibcrshtip ufth <be bun-
dz ed. <lieue %% iid fot lic at <tic ou<side se% en' z -five persousb
IJieselît at pr.ayer niec<ing;. Tlhat is surel> flot as of
sL.oîIld bc. -llie qurs<i.aiî is How kb <lie puayýer meeting
<o be macle mure attractive I quite concur in theî
%iess- <bat <lie pia>eu cibnd addreb.'Cb should lie short and
iiteres<,ing. The bubirtess man liasa wonderfssl interest in
<lie pia>ýen mîeeting. Sitting in churcli on Sabbaith lus.
mind is sery apt Lu drift assa> into b<isinetbs clianneos,
and lie drasss, liiimself up qiiickly, astonislied <bat lie

- sbould bce su caieless. If business ment sill attend
prayer mneetingsb <bey will obtain muli <bat %vill bce of
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elp to hem. I %was going lu a>k, IIuwv ait our prajcr saîibiy vur lunging,. There rnay Le a flather ut rîother
xectingb to be conductcd so as to get men tere? Aà, a litre ,%hu is praite es. May God îe-ach y ou to pray for

~aaîer of fât %î,e wiil fand tbree %vt mren to une fi.-ti eýery yuutbelhe- trid tiaildien. i ttnacmber soitie yeais ago a
gight. I-ow are nmen tube gaÀ there ? flîey ha% e sotils mita lii.ing in the Maibiý,ppi %.t ley. lie had a accumu-
kt be saved ; inspurtant interests are coin ni ted to theani. iated gre.it wealtb, had givtin ail lis fatulties tu gain il,

t hink the prajer meeting iwouid be lound one of the and liad proupered bu Jfar ýb wordly guods went. One
~reat means by %whiçth the) cuid be bette; fiaîed for life. day lilb bun, hs eldebt Lori,, was brought in, dying froïn
4.îny meetings ale now cuý.ducted (I aux bpeakIng as a the resiait of an act-ident. W'hen te father found bis

[ýkman) %,ith a boit uf littie sermion. Itoni> daiffers in that boy could nut live hie iw inted the bz)y tu be roused by thae
ilç is a little shurrer berniun titan un the Sabbath. My dotlurs, fur lie said, " 1 don't want nîy boy to die wvitht ut

wnide is that il %wuuid be better lu have ieab sern,.on- knuiving me.*' 'I lit> biougiî haii 10, and the father told
%ing on prayer meeting night and more of the Word of h i lewsd n.TeLybi,' alewn o

Çod beaub itià hat%%ud wiLhuurSaourIiii.blfpray fur my soul. Vuu raeier taugbî nie to pray for nxy-
,ýtiiated tut as Io be the meansuf oursbal% ation. " Sant- self." The fatiaer began tu weep, and said lie cuuld flot
&fy thei by Thy traath, Th> Word ib truîth," is lits pray- pra.. *rite bu> pabsed auay, and the father bas told me

to the Faîber. We _,1ould eiade.tu r lu gel more uf abiat lie wuîitd g.ve ail bats %eilth il be cutild brang hinm
-t'~e %Nord uf tautb in our hearts, ar.d 1 thin, boune of the b.aLk, that he iii,î fuifil bas dy*itg requesl and pra>' for
stiggestions nmade by NIr. M.\oudy- %%ili enabie uý to gel h 1mn. 'May God enable yu l.u to ali your famil> ai ound the
41dbwn to that truth and get mlure of il in uur hearîs. f«tinil> aitar and pra>. Ilcîter do that l'or theni than
*MAJOR WHVIr-LE. Thiaee ià, a %erse, ibt Corinîhians, eslatblasîtI thiaet iai busanes., and Ica% e tie great fortunes.

nh, icbah says . "o 1 v is il tîen Lrethren? «%'ien 1 neter furget an incadent that Mr. Wells reiated in
*y conte together eer y one of )ou bath a psalata, bath a Chticago. An tlder an the àaane chuich in NeNw York bad
* %uctri ne, batb a long ue, hath ai re% eiation, bath an inter - a littly boy l)ang at the point of deatit. Ilis wife asked
pretaîion." Evei> Cbii.tian hould î'n.ke hib contibu- iiaxi lu tei the c.hiId that deatit wasý near, and bie did so.
Mion lu tbe mecting. If mc look up lu Chtrisî, we will te' lie litlîe feliuw said, "I 1 %i11 be vmaî ihJesus, faîher, and
cerve a cuntribution, anid we bave a blessing. whlin 1 gel lu be.iven 1 %%ilI teli Ilim you tauglît rixe

A prjyer rneetiaag folluwed. about Ilmii and taigit nie bo prit)." Cod lias gien me
M R. Nluu..)Y spoke un the lext "lBrin- tiean untu MNe," îlaree chldren, arnd 1 mti rathea tbey siîouid take such

~Inr ix., iy. lie said. We pra> for our tiaildren. a teàlimuny lu beai en of me, shouid I bur'vive them., han
\linChrist tante frunt the Muunt uf Trdnsfigiar.ition have ail the mealîb of the woid rull at my feet. IfI
ewa a ,reai. m'ultitude aLout Ilis dibt-ipies, lland lIe shuuld die before tuien, i wouid raîher bae tbem, drop

questioned lierai asb tu te catuse, and trne uf thae crowd a lear o% et i> grave and sa>' I had sbo%,n tht-m the uay
daid lie had bruu,.ht lits bon uliu %% as pus,.e.ssed of aaa e% Il 10 the Sa% ivu tban praise nie for an> thing iaî I bad
spirit th.at lire miý,lit be heaied. 'iedsi leslîd tried done fur tixeir temaporal weif.are. Man>' hae sent In
ý_b lîci lair and li d faind. The min brutialit bis son %%rillen requesîs fur prayers, but let us pray ivith ail

ýarct lu Christ. He could flot have done a 'uctter îbing. Ihbe wbu ask us 10 dayý 10 pra> vith them. Ail tiiose
ec reLukcd the dasc-iples fur their %%,tnî of f.rith. le mmho have chaîdreri lu bc prayed fur let tbem. take their

spid, "'Brinig Iilm unto Mie," and aluaice Ileaiswered tbe b tand befure God aand wve wiil juin îhem.
ra>yet of the fatîxer and tlie evil spirit vas d~r..en out of Pra>ers were offiéred, and tbe meeting ciused.
teboy. That incident took place, and I believe it has

ben put on record to entourage us 10 bring our chlldren
Chiîrst. 'fbere are parents wio ba,«e tbiidren %itio AFIERNOON MEETING.

Ive îiîem rnuci trourble. I believe ibiat we have to-day
~eople posýesbed of evil bpirils as ntutla as in ixe days of The Convention re-assembled at .3 p. ni.

*l'riht, and He bas as mnucb power 10 cast out det ils as TEQETO RWR
e ever bad. We have this fatber as an example thatIH QUSONDAVR
e mil ixear us, and answer our pelilion. That answýer NMu. Mooiu~ opened lthe que.ttion 0rawer. Thxe first

Ïgoing to be acc,,rdinig 10 our faith. Your son may be question, be said, ib "-Is il best in Union Meetings to
Çar away, away i0tere yuu cannot reach li, buî Christ change lte leader at every meel;ng,?' rý1
kows where te is, and lie cari save biina. The one )ou If it ls a union meetinîg for conference il 15 weil 10

want to ba% e Chrià, reacx nia> not titre ob baed. change the leader, brai If jr is a guspel meeting il is a great
ou kno%, te paisied nian %vas br ougbt tu Chist. Titere nist.,ke -,I, c.h.nge tire leader e,. ery day, because the peo-

''noting lu shouw that lthe man bîd, Laitb. Yet Ciri file never iget Le, ond cumparing te speakerts, neyer, gel
forg 1%e h ; and tld hirîx bo take mrp litis bed .înd ~icfotin the îtesgto ho e aeste.Suie )ear., aigo rn
ind the mîian leiped up, 'mîxle froin irt i heur, ruhled up Cltie.agu, me liîId scintierir.gs for îbnrîy da)s.
~is old bed, silung il atru-,s bis shîouldtr arad 'v. nt lias E, esy d.iy tweime or î'iften l.uandred people alîetxded, and
va>'. If lthe flîbe have f.iiîh the son ur daîati,,hxîer cat be every d,-y a dtl'féieaî nîiiiibtfer prcaclrr-d ,one of te tharî>'
.4ved. Whea lte uman Ltnte ho Elisia, iaî te trcuble liadiag aiiittcî of thxe Lit). I bIt.leve we nmade one

>t o « ir.zidy dcad. Elisha told bis, -tr%,iiit t, tonvert, su we wvere piMd for our work. But if ive lîad
je us stalland la)y il tapon the body. l'ut the %% oni.tn iiad uni>' une ixinîster I behitme %mme buid have had a
~ung bo him. And il %%as ueil site did, for the btaî'f gre.î itan>' mîore. Tie people were ail the t.nte coin-
.1iied and te servant failed, bat lte iîîîasîcr succeeded. paring the iniisters.
ýo let us tiot bc satibfied tutulite staff or iv't]h the ser- The nc.'xl qur'stiutx ib aa hoi% can wc get the non-
Wnt's efforts, but let us seek the 'Master Itimnacif. clîurcb goers int tliurcb?"
cake the position of lte Syru-P1xoeni.-ian %oanalln. I îbiîk tdiete hb got to 'je a actoluticin litiinany of our

otr hep me." "Wbait is il ?" ".%y cilid." î'lead tlitrthes. I îixink that on the Sabbatb evening ail tbe
Stfore God for your childi en, and lie is, able to bave îlîem, pews sixould be free. 'lilien liaif an boum buuld be ,ga ven
lýery one. God bas not given us our raurai affections 10 kt praise service. Have soutie simple hynins, aitd. let
léd the yearning for our thildren I% ithout being %% iiling bo ail the people sing for baif an bour. Iben, (Iaaing burnedi0
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your nianuscript if you have any), stand up and preach, have got no servants. If they corne to churcb tbey w. us T
right at the people for tu.enty or twenty-five minutes. bring their chidren along with them. I do flot see %"h -atl
Then have an afcer-nmeeting, and ask ail the friends who the cooing of a littie child should disturb the people an #s ti
wvould like to become( Uuristiins to rema«in. \'ouw~ill find more at churcli than it does at home. What wouid yot tflec

ùa littie while a good man% non-church goers %vill be home be without the babies ? Some of them. haveigorî incr
drawn in. Nov, this isnot avisionary schieme. A friend and how solitary bomne is. Sometimes a mother iih w.14fl)t
of mine was oalicd froin the wvebt wo go to Worcester, and perhaps a couple of miles to church wvithi the baby, au ievt
take charge of one of the oldebt churches in that ity. At after a whiie the littie one wvilI get tired and cross an nd
the end of si. monthis lie wanted to Ieae. The officers begin to cry ; and then it alwvays pains me to see 11hut
were surpribed, said the Chiurch had flot been su prosper- other mothers in the church turn round and look cros ver
ous for years, that people came MOst three miles to attend At one of my Liverpool mieetings a %vomnan came in wi 4 o
the morning service. 1-Je baid liedid not complain about a baby ; the child got restlcss and cried, and the woma Ilnd
the Sunday murning ber% iLes, but li lie could o nly get one jcolored up and prepared to leave. I said, " Don't goi M
congregation a wveek, there %%«1 ixot work enough for hirnj let your baby cry, if it cries 1 wiil talk louder. So sh 'W(
-hie wvanted an atudienc.e in the e% ening. The> wanted hushied the baby to sleep, and as the service went on s lt t
to know what ilhey should do to keep hirn. 1le e.\plained became impressed, and great tears trickled down on tl~iy 1
bis plan and tliey let imii have hib w.ay. lie got a choir litie uiîild. When the tirne corne to close, and eigi* 1A
of fift)y voices, and put thein down, clobe to the people. thutuiand people began to sing, the chiid awoke an idic
Theni he wanted theé officers of the ChurcLli to be round began to cr) .îgain. A great strong man rose and sai iidt
the door to welcome str.ingerb coiing iii, give thein seats " Give me that baby and ) ou go into the enquirers rooirý.1111
and make thcin fed at home. I-le wanted aIl the pewvs lie took the baby and %ýalked up and dlown the aisle %vi-tl tu
M,4de fiee. lie n~anted thein to go into the streetb and it. The man did not look as if hewiere used to it, buthe.nl
gather the people. It shockc.d sorne of the people %eî-y did iL well. She found Christ there, and 'hle will neve#re i
rnucb to think of an oid rich cbiurcbi like that going on forget that act. Get the mother into the Church, and ein'l
tie streets, but they iiked the preactlier, so tliey %%ent, any old crusty bachelor does not hike it, let hlm go sor*notl
about the îvork. That wab four or fie years ago, and wbiere else. That is how to reach the non-church goerffra)

Iatnonth they to.d me that for fur )cars the church "lw can you get the children to corne to church4o
had been ctotî,ded every Sabbath niglit. Too inan) of I think I have answvered that. ?Dr. Bonar, of Glasgot vW
the churches seeii flot to sa), ' Conte in anid be saved," alwa) s reads what hie caîls the cbildren's " portion,> arXUhî.ai
but " If you stay out yoîi are los-t." The ission of the you oughrt to see the children straighten up wlien 1.1omi
Church is to seek as %% chl as to sa% e. Yuu mnust go after com.is to tbat. A minister in our counry bas a " pocke:i4s nec
ilhen, and wben you geL thein iii >ou inubt make thein for the children in Iii- ber% ices, and when lie opens tit is
feel at borne. I do not think, peuple knio%% how strangers ' puc-ket " the parent. wake Up the chileren. The pxpr.ry
feel when they i&ce ;nto a church and bit in sorne one eiitsý take jubt as muh1 interest as the cbildren ex iS c
elie's pewv. 1 believe thxib *s %%bat keeps a great many P'eople sa> chljdren " do not understand'" I used ttogel
people away frui churc-li. I uent once to see a man tel! iny inother that there %vas no use in my going 1 0111

whoe ~iFehadbee co~ered nd rie Loget him tu chuiLlb because I could not understand the sermon ; bti ar
t-ike a peiv anid corne to a certain ChurchI. 1le said, be Aab wiser and kept me going to cbuî ch. 'Whenivill
"'oh, the pewý in that churchl are ton highi, and I ain lei" home I said, " Now, I will have rny own way," .înih it
flot going to sponge on any bod) ele for a pewv , 1 I did not go tri clitrch. It was the Iongest Sunday I evever
do flot want my preaciugiit for nothing.- 1 reasoned spent, and I did not stay awvay from churclh again. Sat(
witb hini. 1 aftervardb sawv the minister, and fotind hiad got into the habit of going to church, and that is t . tii
that the cbeapest piew was fort) dollarb a year. That beneîit, of sending children there. If the ministers wo4. s %
wvas a littie too mdii for a man out of %%oik -but finaîll onlv pech a littie to the children, the old people îvou 1Ar
1 got enugh subsiibed tu pay haîf a )e.tr'.s pew rent cop) it too. Let them step out of tbe puipit once in 4ur F
for a fifty dollar peiv. But it is a littie ton expensive wvhile and talk to the boys - tbey like to be noticed, i*oice

îvrkbinin oo cmetlhuc at the rate of fifty tliat is the way to malke tbem corne again.I
dollars a e.ir. It strikes me thaite niig;ht hiale at liat Next question "Does the baptim of the Spirit cot*lio
eveiy other pctv free. Do not m.ake the poor man sit separateiy after conversion P" If people Io k for d1à ch.:
behir.d, and the ricîx man bit in front. You cannot reachi antointing for service it wvil1 corne. X'ou wiii find tbhuiit. *r
people iii that "a.There is a good deal of pride in the gands of Christian people that have no unction, no pow4ônie
human ixart. A >tranger once %valked into a pei. 'lle for service The reason is, that they do flot look forjPledý
owi.er came iii and p bsbed hit a littie note, " 1 hire ti s and pray for it. I think iL is separate from conversiorportil
pew."1 The mnan w~rote back :" Do vou ;what refit do " What do you think of sacred concerts ?" If yumcl i
you piy for it ?" lie replied. - sevent> five dollars ,"and biave a praise meeting in the cburch and get people 1 h
the straniger wrote»' -I think, iL is a go'od pew, iL ib %vorth corne together and sine old and newv bvmrs, you wiii iefivE
iL." That is just wlîat lie ought to liate donc. I think, terest a great man), people that will flot be interest1 Cei
the time lias corne %vhen i unecd a revolution. If you in a sermon. I think thiese byrnns can be used to reaigt y<
look cross, ar a stranger in% %our pcw yiu will neyer se g a grcat inany hîearts, %where tbey cannot be reabled foui
that straxîger i.g.tin. It is a good thing to have a coni- thle gospel, no maLter lîow simple er practical. An%%ujoxv t
uîiittee rotined the door ta mett str.anqerb and give theni a I do not se why iL is flot as scriptural to ,ing tbe gos ood
gond pew. Shake liands %vi-h thxein; niake themn feel at as to prcacb it. I consider this singing in an uflknol% <r yc
h 'ne. Soinxe pleopie cculd be reachied in this tvaN better Longue an a'aominat;on. You go into some churcl4lern
,hxan b,ý a ý,eriiî'n niuinîster on e preacbed an eloquent g îhere thxe mnusic so covers up the 'vords that you canre tvo
scermion on re cgni:- -g cu. friends in Ileavcn. Sorte- tell ~hîat tbecy are singing. Sing plainly. In our Lond,,beopl
bod) exp-e.,sed a hope that hie would prcachi one on g missions tbe boys were wvlistling otîr tunes on the strelrst i
te-~ q 'mng ail oîui 1iendb oin ea-th. W\e have got to en - in a week, and the hand organs and band bad got theas mv
colurage the istrangers to corne and bring the (hildren withi It is a grezt tbing to geL these gospel songs into *!rha
tFem. Tliere are n great inany motîxers in this city that hiomes of the common people. Foice

:3
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-y mus 1 Thei ncxt question is " l-low cani yoLt enli,,t the sym-
>e %%Il-ath) ot the diurch in speciai serviLe, 11 One good wa.y
)le an fsltei caii thec offi-ers nf the churchi together at t Iîiite
Id yot pieetinig, and pray and tailk withi thein Then call the
elgonh iiicn together and appeai to thtmii as fathers , (-ill the
illi4i i.4therb toge lier, and 1 think that is the lxebt of ail. 1
3y, anfie'er failed iii ni.,- %%,lihen the rnotler-. got together

)SS an nd ryd In iS,74 1 îvas asked to ,o to Cambhridge,
see th, ut 1 deciined. I hi id lid no universit: education, nA'0
c cro s ven a coaîirnon edluc ttion, and 1 feit ab «if I hiad ni) cal]
in wi 1 o go the-e. Blut 1I ftCrWIrds feit soiry I hiad flot gone,
%vonia 1nd ple 1 l-rd myseif that if 1 ever got atnthei in'.itation
n't go %vould -a At lengrh a great long pettion carne, and
So sh wvent tu Canibridý;e, and spent there ilbree of the dark-
on s tt days i ever spent xin ry life. lFor the first time in
on tlfny life the aud:ence tried to break Up the meeting. For
1 eigit ui.Icl bour everything said or done %,'.>s turned intu
ke andidicule. 1 askcd one of the professors to pray and the
d saiidergradu-ates applaturled lis prayer. 1 asked M r.
rooir,V ainkey to sirxg the " Ninety and Nine," and tbey ap
;le %vit4huded every line of it. Then 1 got up and preaclied,
,but hend at every sentence there wvas a yeli. They tnied to
.1 neve4re tk up the meeting. The next night %vas jubt as dark,

arnd eiiil the next one darker. On Wednesday 1 got fift)
o0 sor*nothiers an 1 they seenied to jus, pierce IIea,ýen %% ith theli
i goerWpra) ers. l'hat nighit, inl response to rny irn%.ition, fiftv-
lurch *%%o men sprang up the tide begant to turn, and 1 beixeve
lasgo4 t w.as in answer to the pra> ers of those mothers.

xi' a.Iit niglit several of the undergradu.'.res, incýuding
lien iliorne of the ringleaders, camne into the enqkilry rooni. It
,ocke:'i s not preacbing whjcbi is to reachi the people after ail.
Dns tiilt is tlic power of Gadl and that will corne ini ans.ver to
lue pxprayer. Every miniter here may have blcssed work in
-en ei is Lllllrcb if lie ivili try. Get the mothers of your church
ised tkogetluer, and then cali your eiders and the officers of
oing ii . wr Sunday Schools together, -- et themt to pray, and
ýn ;blin answ er to prayer there wvili corne a blessing. 'l here
Vheîî ,vill cuine streamns of salvation. Let us pray biere to-daý,
Y,> anilb i there may be strearns of salvation breaking out ail

Ievover the country, aînd that it may spread across into th(%
ýain. S.ates and~ England ; that thiere may be a fire kindied
Lt is t!,n this Conv'cncion that shall go round the world. Let
s woui s %'.ork anid pray, and expect great things.

SWou 1Anothier question -"Is it a wise plan to ask people in
ce in >ur praver meetings to give way once in a ivhile to net%.
_dI y ioices?

I have done that for years. I have often asked those
it coirlio freqaently take part just to keep st'ih and gi'.e others,
for dl; chance. There is f0 one %%ho would lnot be glad to do

thuui*. Thley like to hear the voice of strangers. 1 would sec
>pov4ome of tlîe.e strangers before hand, and get them

k foripledged to take part in these meeting:), to read us some
ersiorportion of the Scriptures or give us some word of cheet
If yuncl encoum;gernent.

'ople ;ITie next question is -" Do you approve of young
wvill iexnverts being set at îvork at once ?"
.erestI Certainly. It is a great mnistake for the Church not to
:) reaget young- converts at work. The officers of the Church
lied 41ould find somnething for them to do, and show themn

.njov to do it. Young converts may do a great deal of
gos ood lin the Sabbath School. If you have not, got a class

ikno,% r young men, let himi go out on the strects and gather
hurch4uemrin. lie wili make a stronger Christian itl he is set
cane work at once. 1It is a great mistake to keep the young

Lorxdbeople in the Chiurch before the), are set to work. Tire
e sltrelrst impulse of a convert is to reach soiae one else. Het tlîe2a-s more influenice with bis friends just, then than hie ivill
nto *erhaps hiave afterxards, because his voice is like the

voice of one raised from, the dead. The people wvill say,
:3

'\'V'ny, lie bas been coîîverted, there iî. socncthing in it.
It mnubt be a goud tlling,." Set the N oulîg convert after
.oine one else, and af.er the btreet Lhidren, and show

thenu the wvay into Christ's kingqlorni.
The nex\t qîetio i, i- " What 1, the best plan of keep.

ilng the older bi» s in the Sabbatli -chools ?"
It is a sad sight, hie s id, to sec the boy s fronu fifteeîî

totîventý.threey car-s oid %.Iio .itenot in vui clîuithes. Fhe
-rouble is they are flot looked .rfi .-. A boy goes into the
highi scbool or thc college. le findb out that lie knowvs
more tlîiîi lis Soinda> SLliool teaJhei , lie drops out and
i here is no one to look aifter hirn. It seetisb to ine that
the îîinisters and offi..ers of tie Cliurch should Vet to-
,,ether and discuss this work (.f looking after the boys,
anid kecpîig thern fiorn ba«rrn-. It is tU iuout import-
arnt age, tic age at whis-l c.hatracter is being formed. If
aL boy ib lost at tliat, age, there is ve'ry ltle chance of his
ever comîing back. Tliere are a good many mothers
inournixig over sons %%bu 'vent away at iliat age. It is
the inost (ritic.îl tirnie--a tirne wlîcn the Cliches shouild
lie on the look out to kecp) thern fioin %îandering. Let
the teacher give t*'ne. and soul tu the wvork, and 5pend a
little mnoney, :f necessary. Ilave the boy s round to your
bouse, take tlîem off to an e.vLursîon mnt the summner.
Manly of thern feel that you are tlîeir friend, that you
t.îke an interest in thein. lIn 1i$t7 a v'oung mani n Lon-
don, England, took a house in Sev.en Diai, and firnished
it at hits owvn expense. Et. ery night lie ivas on the s.treets,
looking for tbe hlîte Arabs wlîo hid xin the crossings and
doorways tinit kîckcd and awakenied and ordcred aîvay
by the policenman. le spent hb nigIitcs froin eleven umîti
tliree liunting for these boys, took, thern to lus bouse,
ga.ve thein a gond bath and a dlean bcd, and in the
iiornixig lie would say to tbeiiî, " If y-ou wuîid like to
stay herc, if you %vould lîke to leîirn a trade anid get a
good education, I ain your friend." It seemned to mue that
t1mis was about as near the work of lesus as anytbmng I
bad seen. Wlien I 'vent back in 1372 1 found the work
had growvn wonderfuly. When I preacbed a hundred
of the young men thus traîncd camne to my meetings
with their B ,bics better m. trked thiax mine. I)uiring my
last visit to Exiglatxd it was miy prîvilege to be in that
man's bouse for six rnontlis. lie bas nowv emgbit tbousand
young nien froîn sîxteen to twenty-three years of age.
If a young man would sc) improve bis writing, or polish
up his mathemnatics, or get a lecture on any zsubject, tliese
ýbings are prov 1ded for haniî; if lie wvants to îiîprove
birnself iii bis trade, there are masters to teacli him.
Well, the Churcb is flot doixig its duty ly tIre boys. I
wouid like to bring an indictiiexit agamnist the Uburch for
its neglect of tbe boys. In onie of our cilmes 1 tried to
-et a citizen interested lin the young oîîes, and hielp
us to put up a building. lie baid, "MÀNoody, I tbînk vou
are just a little fanaticai about the youxig men. I tbink
we are doing plenty for tberni." 1 saîd, " Where do you
suppose our young nien spend their evenixigs? ' He said
lie did not kxiow. Probably a large proportion of themn
were in our churches, as iii any other cmty. On Sabbath
nigît we went around to the churches, and in that cmty
Of 300,000 people, tîrere wvere not five htîndred in the
whole of them. In an adjoiningý city we couxited 1,400
yotîng muen going into one saloon on one Sunday. 1
hope these boys fromn fifteen to twventy-tiiree are iooked
after in Canada But if not are you flot guilty? Are
you not respoxisible ? I do not know wbat ivili become
of our Church if bhe does not take hxild of thîs matter.

1'How wouid you deal ivith an enquirer that you can-
not make see the liglht ?'>

I do flot suppose anyone but thc Hoiy Spirit can make
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juin sce tle Iig.ht. 1 cannot impart Iight and lire. My work went to Bedfo'rd goal, to a converted tinker, uho, wrote 4po
isj~t 0 hldJcs~ i ecryligt tatI kow ow as a' the grandest book except the Bible,a bcok %% Iihhbas been fTih

t% i u , as a 1)ei vt:rcr, and a Redf emer, as - Priest, as' tranblatcd into almost every knonn tohîgue. People ofier n.
i'rophet, az, l<in,, as the Truth and the Life. There are a say, if ihiat poor man wvas convcrted lie would hiave n( br<
few p.rssagesoi'Scripturethat 1 find specially useful forthis .influence ; but hie inight bc made by God of more ii flu mn.
purpý,. Jhln ij, 11, 12, 13 ; Johni V, 24 ; Pettr i., 24 ; ence than scores of otherb. I believe John Bunyan va Ot
Isa'ah x;i ,.,a. Il ive these paisages righit at the end of) our worth more t. the Church in bis day titan ail the nobilit> a Il
tongue. J ,t givc thein flic\Vord of (yod: there ish]ic init. God sent Moses with a rod in his hiand to, deliver Israel wu
Thitre i, no ilted Io argue %wiili thern. When Phîiip Suppose lie liad niet a freethinker, hie îvould have tole ha'
found Natlianiel lie did flot try to argue wi', hini, heju.,t the prophet it %vas absurd to suppose lie could, free thret it
t:ai], ',Corne ani see.' He knew îiîat i ne interview millions with arod. Whien we had thremillions of slavc p.i
with the Sinlour woid scatter ail Iii- prejudices. Ile in the United States it took haîf amillion lives ande .
just brouglit hîmii into, contact %%ith the living Christ, and rnint of mnoney to free themn. But that is flot God's wa) liei
this is what y-ou miue do with the enquirer. Mo3cs turned the rivers int blood by stretL.hing fordl sc

hiis rod, and brought the King to terms. God linked. sh(
MIR. MOODY'S ADDRESS. 1-lis power with Mloses' rod, which was more powerfu Wi

txan. an ariny of a million men. We must recogni-e tha
MIR. M.oorî.- MY tPxt this af-ernorn is Daniel 12, it is riot us that doe-th great things, but the pom er of God ca5

chîap. 3 verse : ' And thcy tlîat be wvi-e slîall shine as the Mvoses was nothing. ht %%as Mloses' God ; Daniel waL bu'
bri.,litneqs of the firmament, and tlhey ili-it turn many to ncahing ; it was Daniel's God. And so it was wWt' hei
ri,sli'couiness as the stars f'ir ever and ever." You will Eiijah. When they turned their eyes froni Jehovah the' coi
notice tliat thiese are not Xiv! words of a %oting inan full wvere like other men. For six thousand 'ýears God ha bel
of enîimusiasii, hut of ilie wîsest mxan living on the earilh been teaching the lesson that our btrengtli is in Him. Lt i on11
at tlîat turne. Tlicy ivere said, moreoiver, in the even;ng not our strength Lie wants, but our contes ioi.,"1 Lord, ta< int,
of life and at the close of one of the most cvertful lives me as I am"Joshua with six thoutand men went up t the
ever lived. No one had a richer experience îlîan ilhs Jericho, and walked arcund the walis of it. At the appoint hal
nman, and the words before us are w lbat yoti niiglit cail ed rimie down came the walls. Sanipson, M ith the j. amn
bis dying tesîiinony. If any otie li-id said tlîat 1)aniei's borie of an ass, went to meet a thousand Philistines. Ili loo
name w<'u'd outiîst tlw-sc of Cyru.s, Nebut hidnezzar, routed them, and slew theni. We would have wante Goc
Biel.ha.-z7i and 1) trius, lie would flot i ive gained cre- IDamarscus blàdes ; but Cod acts differently. Gideo: W<
denve. NVet L)aniel lias [ccii dead 2500 years, and there wvent out to meet 135,000 men wiîh 32,000. Me though cor
nce'er was a finie %%lien luis nanie shove so bright in bis- lie had too fewv, but Gocf saic' he had too rnany The put
tory as it l-h nes to day. Nebuichadnezz:rr would have God ordered Gideon to send tho!se -ho, were afraid i tl
been forgotten if his narne lîad flot been associated wvîtl the rear. Twenî -tîo, thousand moved out of line- Fio
tlidt of the prophet. And so wi li other gr-e..t men o! that Gideon stood trembling. But the Lord said : " Ye Cli

ime. It wvas ni )t thiat iliebe mein nmade ilie propl'cr, but have too miany men now ; if I give i ou the victory ý o scl
the prophet ina le ilieir naies inernorable. ht is a fact, wvil1 daim iL for yourself. Take the men down to th bel
and the quircker %ve own ift he better, iliat ail nien like brook, and every one who, lappeth of the water with hi bri
faie. Livcry niedical muan wan's to be at the hcad of tongue him shah thlou choose to forward.' These men,g su(
bis profession ;so it is wviîl lawvyers, and in the poitical numnbering three hundred, wvenL forward and conquercc Pi'
world a struggle for the leadership is alwvays goirg on If, in eacn Chiurch, tiiere ivas a bmali body of earnes u
Such is tic case, not only aniong niien but aniong chl- Christians, a grteat mork would be accomplished. 1 bel
dren and mothers. If lier boy stands at the liead of bis there is a committee ofseven,Lwow~ill do, the work. Th see
class the intbtlicr walits the neighboiliood to knov it. trme lias come for Christians to, advance. In every cil '
But in flic kîngdoin of Christ it is airogetiier different, we want a Gideon's army. Bring on your tbree hundre
aîîd the weakest mnay wi'n tiiere, and aIL i-an :shine if they nien. full of zeal and earnestnebs, and see îvhat marvt
wviil, and ilîcre is not a soul in tlîis liouse to-day who, may lous results %vill follow. Look at David going forth
flot shine il lie Nviii. And you may shine for ev'er and ineet Goliath. Me took five stones front the brook,-fc>
ever. \Ve are not told that the rich and migbtv men are ton niuch. We have t00 much strength. We are n,
going Io -lbine. Wh)i were the 'vealtliy men of ýabloni meak as we should be, empty cf self. I remember sta T
in the days of tlî&pro ie e? Can- you tell vho, reignied ing witb a family, one of whoni, a young lady wasr- thr,
onilya comuparattively few yeairs ago! Eripires have gonte, teaclier in a Sabbath School. She dîdnfot attend cho "
Nings and Rulers are forgotter,. But here is a man of the Sabbatli I mas preaching. I asked lier, " Did N thi,
Guci, and hie shiines on. If we desire to! blinîe fur ever we get a subsîitute ?» No." " How do you know w~ firs
iiuus love (;od, and get outîside of ourselves ; we mu-t boys lîad a teacher' " 1do not think they had, becatu as
rie into another atirîýplire altogether, and ask t di) 1 saw most of the teachers at ) our meeting." ' Indee o'cl
flot great things, but %%hat God would have us do. No is that the îvay you do the Lord's i&ork. She repit on
man or woniani s qualiticd In work for Christ .%lio is flot " There are only five little boys, and it could flot m.t anc
willing to do uitile tlîings. Many are îvilling 10 go on iucb différence." There might have beenaJh roA
piîuriîis and pieach tlic Scriptuires, but are not willing a WVesley, or a Wliitfield aiong thein. 'o-u may le. Go
to goi ititn dark piares and show the degradied the wvay tu one little boy in your class to Christ, %%ho may aiter%%a Ile
lie.teiî or to take a ciass in ihe Sabbatli Sclîool and be tlie means of saing tens c.f thousands. Eternity mi the
tea' h chlldren. In ail ages <;oîi liis u-ed what thevorld alonte tell us th~e rewvard of the rnother of John ar d Ch~ anc
calls coritemptible thîrîgs. Iii ldut's Icîter to, the Cor- Wesley. It ks cstimaîed that 25,000,00o adhere f ir,
inthiaîîs tliis îlought is brouglit out. It is %vlien we have their doctrines, and i io,ooo, regular arnd lical pie--cliet bis
no ý.trcngtli that God uies us ; it s %vlîen the vessel is 'heir mother dicd a great thing when she tra.nt the
eînpt% ùtt (;od fuls it. Suppose ive wanted some one 10 iliose boys for Christ. If you have chîldren train thl WC]
Write a b-luk %ve wvouid go so, soiiîe great sciiolar. It is for God and eternity. The au-rivàl of Ma y at je 4did
not so witlu (od. Whien le îvanted a book written H-l salemn froi Bethlehem would flot be considered of i~oth
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portance ; but the fact hia., outlived an)thing else. left.as em-pty as when they camre. They literally received,fThe eents conneclcd w'ith 'eus at Bethlehem base pothing frorn Him. Itwivsnfot bercauiýe he "'as pairiaI
made that village historièal. The thr va ay vo s gifts, or that Fie selected a fewv men to get H-is
broke the box of oinmrent and annointed Christ. It blIessingr, but because they liaci fot the righit motive.
inade a stir in the villîige. Supp),ýe rclpozter., ha gone 1Some touht Ilim to sec a sign and carcd, rotlinrg, fairthe
out to firid ulhat it was. They saw a %Noii.ani going %vith ductrine hie tauclht. TIbey wished to sec I-im hieal the
ax boN of ointment to pour on her ýMaster's feet. "Thev sick by laving on lus hand;, clearse the leper by sp-ak-Iwould flot have thoug1ht th.it a great event. Iliey would ing a ward, and make the p'ilsi#-d man take up 1is hed
have said, "Wel', tliis is flot a matter of genril intel est,, and walk. Thev liked to see miracles. Une dav He
it is no tise pktbli>hing, i( at lerigtl ini the Jerusalen (harged tlîem- with following hiim for th-~ sake of the
papers." That is Iiý only recurdedl arat that Mlary d;d loaves and fmhles. I suppose srme one li d told howv He fed

She forgot ber,eIf, shie neyer thought ut inaking for1 5000 people svith two barley loaves and tvo small fishes,
lierself a naîiép. We hiase men in our .,ountiy uho are and huow tliere was more left at the dlo e than there was at
seeking to leave a naine behind. We are flot told that the commencement. They dii flot corne to get fo'od for
she was a strong miundcd womari, or belonged to the ihieir s( uls, but thev wvould like to eat SOnflV of that bread
Women's Right.; Association. s o that they, might say îhiey had eaten of it. So, they

Take the widow coming with hier two mites and followed him, for the loaves and fi,,hez. Others followved
castiflg themn irito the treasury. It was a %ery small atu, Ilim tlhat tbey mighit efitafigle Hlm and lead Him to say
but she gave flot only t'vo mnites but the whole of bier sometbing aga&nst the laiw of Moses, ;o that they mirht
heart, anid it is heart service God wvants. Th'it act lias stone Ilini to death. Others followed Him becauise the
coine do xii through the ages. Sorne men have hiddei. crowd went thit wav. They rried wvith the crowd.
bebirid that gift of the two mites. 1 wvent to a rich man " Hosanina to the Son of D)a% id," andi wben the crowd
once to get a contribution for a project in which I was changed, they chant2ed also and joifled ini tbe cry, " Away
interested. lie said, " W'ell. Mr. Nloody, I %,ili give you jwith bim. crucify Ilim." Others sougbit bimi for just wbat
the m idowv's m-ite." " AIl right," I saici "give me ail you j they could gret ; some thotîgbt He wvas going to set up a
have got." That is what lie midow gave. It is flot the jtemporal kir.gdom, arid in this %vay lie would have
oant. e t us iea rrth actison Ifu pve rattooforna o a ightd ben m~d es ri me Miiserhp or crety o

ami- ut t us ie rth actiý,on Ifu erwn oofori tht odagood ban mýdeisc e Srnier erp thnughtr the
God, let us get outside of curselves arid svork for others. State or ubtain somne other office ; but vdhen they
We are living in an intense age. What "'e want is to round it was a spiritual kingdomn he bad corne to set
corisecrate and conceritrate. Cet your distict work andc ut), tbey left Him. judas belonged to that partv,put N.our wbule soul in.o it. The mari wvho cari do one tlirkin.- it wvas a temporal kingdorn, and wvheri he
thing well Wàll sîc-'ed. Pa)ul said, "This oriethirig Ido." found it was a spiritual kiflgdoni he betrayed Christ.
Fullow this cximple arid your influence %vill be felt in But a few souight Hini for what He wvas. 1 cail your at-
Church arid Sabbatb School. I warit to say te SundaN tentiori te this fact. Norie ever soughit Christ for what
school teachiers, that if you make Up vour mirids, God lie is personally and bas everbeen disappoirited. I have
helping you, that you "ill flot rest uintil your class are neyer mnet a mari "'ho was dis-appointed ini Teçus Christ
brt u.llt te Christ, arid that >ou will begin to pray at once, %vlen hie sought Him w--ih a right motive. When I first
suicess will be your.-. I neyer sav fai ire in suich a case. met Christ as my S:sviour I had a good look at Him, but
I'.rbonal effort is 'vantrd. Let us be determiried to ha% e 1 think lue is a tliousand trnes more to me to-night than
suls and "'e shaîl flot be disappointcd. I cannot help He svas ten )ecars ago, and ten years hience He will he a
believing we are un the eve of a rrnighty blessing. It thousarid timies more precious to me stili. anid in eternity
seeins as if Jehovah, "as h'îvering over us now.- I sill firid out sonmething newv abouit Hlm. He is dif-

The service coricluded with prayer. ferent froin a great many men. When you kriow these
men better you find their characters are smiller than
they appeared at a distance. It is flot se with Jesu§EVENING MEETING. Christ. He ivill grow on your affections if you get ac-

Afterintrouctor servcesquainted ivith l-im. Some Clîristians have av~ery small
Afte inrodctoy srviesSaviour because they make Christ sm'ill, wvhile others

MR. MOJDY said :-I w~ant to call your attention to have a great and migbty Christ. Christ is ail you
three texts. Oiie ynu will find in Johin, îst C., 3S v,- make I-im to be. There is no danger of maluiiîg too" What seek ye ?" The next text is an exhortation, the much of Christ, because He is God m:inifested in the
third is a command. Thie wvords of the flrst text are the flesh. The gospel bias been p-eached for 'nearly 1900
first s' ords thit feil from, the lips of the Lord Je-.us Christ, v'ears; and yet you find people gathening at a meeting
as i-orded bv John the Baptist. ut svas about four like we have here to-night. It is just about the saine
o'cbock the ît Jilin the Baptist sat with twvo of bis disriples, thirig that brought you togethoer as that which brc'ught
onie of svbom 'vas Arclrew, the brother of Simon Peter, people togethersvhen Christ was on eartb. If you were to
and J>us of Naz3ireth svas 'valking at a litile distance. sift this audience and find out the real mnotiv'e which has
And John saïi to li;s disciples, " Behold the Lamb of brougbt you together, there would be some btrange
God "; and 'by left ibieir old master and folbo' cd Cbri't. steries to tell. I think there are very few men present
lie turned round to them and said. "M'bat seek '-e ?" and who came tn seek Jesus to.night. If aIl of this audience
thev sai'l, "Rabbi, vhere dwelle>t thou ?" He said," Come came to seek Him, anid those who are not Christiansand sec." They %'ent anid they were se imnpressed ot the came wvith, a determination ici become Christians, there
fir-t inîer% iew that tîîey neyer left him. They terime wsould corneto-niîglt a blessing from God on tîs. I fevery
bis disc",ples from that hour, and fo'loied IIim righit te one had a bîessing w'cuîld flot a way open between thiz
the cross "%hen lie ascended and %vent upon high. There church and heaven. Let me put Io ycu the question :wvue a great mariy men Nvho scî(uzht Chrisýt on earth who I"What seek yc?" Have ;'ou came to sec a recd shaken
did nct get the blessirig suhich Jchn, Andreiv, Peter and by the wind. or have you came because you bad no
other disciples secured. A great many who sraght Him 1where else to go? I suppobe some of you wdl Sa>', -"I
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did not corne to hear a sermon i m e~ i lk e-noment, an"l if you are flot ae iLilbe oron

morte, they are alwavs <lrv.Y Others wvill say, Il I rame fault. 1 would like to put this question to, this audience

tc, hear the singing; to hear Mr. McGranahan sinig." I Do you believe the Lord can be ftnd here to-niglit? Is

arn glad you camne; 1 hope God w!i1I bless the hymns it true He can be found ? çCries of IlYes.") Then this

sung. Some will siv, IlI came to hear the choir." 1 is the time Io seek H-imi; is it iiot? Caîl y e îepon Him

arn glad you came, if tliit was your motive. A young while hie is near. Is I-le hiere to-night? This isýthie time

nian at one of my meetings said, I did not corne to to call. This is the place in w~hich. we should seek l-im.

hear a sermon or singitig, but because I was told it was I have ofien thouight that if 1 could picture Christ's love

a strange sight ti sec i î.ooo empty chairs. He was I would preach but that one sermon ;bait I cannot do iL.

botind to geL in first. Whien the doors were opened hie ýThere is nothing a inivaluez; so inuch as Iiis- life. He

ran ns fast as lie couild to the front, turned round and i vill give up everythiingç f-3r hk,, life; thaL, life in this wvor1d,

looked at the empty chairs. I %vas glad lie came, becaui-e so full of pain and sorro'v, heart pangs and heart breaks;

after hie ý:aw the (row)d comning in and that the people Ithis %vorld full of disappointritnts and farewells,

werc eagt-r t? zet seats; he tliouight lie would stav and sec there is not a city without iLs cerneterieS or a town or

what wvas g'iîig on. lie wvas lulesed that night, and lie village without: its btîrying place. Sorne one hias repre-

told îliis storv at the converts,' meeting And no vr vu sented the itiha' itants of tliis wtorld as a solemn funeral1

breiliren are liere. I arni 0 -d of it, and 1 hope before procession bearing away its dead. One day we hear

this meeting is over vou %vill join those who are going to sornething about a friend, the next day lie has gone,

set1k for jeltus. This brings me to i-ly second text, nevd!r to retuirf. But ihiere is a city the foundation of

" Seek tie L.)rd wliile lie rna be found, Cali upon which is God. There 15 no death there; no siglîing, no

I-lir while le is pe-ir." Tiiese wvords are to be found in "orrowv. 15 not eteral life a wonderfuil thing? You can

the, iroffliesies of Isaiah, chap. lv. It does flot say find iL by seeking iL. Christ rnay be souglit to-îiight. \Ve

"'Seek h.-ppines," but "Scek, the Lord." A good rnanY liow corne to the third text, "lSeek ye tirst the Kingdom

men tliink thev are seckiîig the Lord when tlîey are of God and His righteoilsneSs and aIl these things shall

reallv seekin- for cvervthin-g, elý,e. Many a inan is seek- lie added unto you." You will notice this is a commanid.

ing i-ir feeling, .4nd fi idb 'lie is on the wvrong ground Sorne peuple have the mistakzen idea that the comnmands

Voit waîiî to have a p"ronal interview witlî the Son of :ire in the Old Testament The cornni is seek first

(',,d. If Nou seek I-lm %vith ail ýyour heart you wilh find the Kingdoin of God and His riglîteousne-s. If the

11m. I have lie ird men sav tia- tlîev have suught Hilmi Son of God should corne back to-night and speak bt-fore

foîr mi -i111% and liad not fsîund I-I im. I doul'L It. A man tItis audience le wouild îîoL change the te xt. 1He uitered

in Scoil.ind said hi- liad heen seekiîig the Lord for fortv iL in the Sermon on the Niounit. Meni reverse the order

ersand liad not found î-lur. V as hado- ovc and say, get %vealth. po ,iii-n, and g- etdi i nd

tion. D)o N ou tlîink it takzei foriv years or fo'ty hours for then seek the Ki ,lrdo-i of G xi. When a in un places the

the S î"iouir ard a sinuier to geî together-- No. The Kinzdsîm of H-eaveèn fir,,t lie is in lî.rmony wvitli heaven,

scripitires sav tliat wlien we -ýeîrc1i for Christ Ile will .nd then lie wvull have <oi's ble;suig and cani ask. it.

colie int-i nur lîeairt,. I awakeîiied a matii once by telling Suppose there sliould be a comîmotion arour- d ilie door,

lîiuîîlihut 1 k-o. ile date whlen hie wt)uuld he coî,verted. -and a str.în- er should pushî lis wviv th',ou.,hI the crowd

The mi tii aud I was a r 'r.Irpid IL wilh be and wvalk up the aiseadt w~hispered' througu the

wlîii N~on >eani h f sr Christ wvith aIl your heirt." I lie crowdi ilitthPrpeEljhh eund, VG vol

lieve "'e are living in da.; of li.tl-leredne.''s nnd care %vint mie to stop. \'iu have flot got El-j th here. but you

lsns.andI i, is heriiu-,e iii,-n do not serk the Kndiihave tlîe Word just a, if lie w-ere Lu -peauk it to-night. It

witi af11 ilueir lîearts tliat we lbave tiot more c&inversion', -sa-ys, -H«in, loir halt ve between Lwo opinions;? If tlîe

.N gond ui-iiv pet)p)e ai e Nt'eking -ifter G; d with their iii- Lord be Go~d follow Hîmi ; if Biaal, tiun folhow Iîim."l

teI!Cct. Vou çanîv'ut fuuîd Hirn in that way. It is a u-ni- Whit tlîis nation needs is not more preaching, but nmen

ter ni rcvelati"ii nat inc.g'ol You rnuiz -search for 1 to caîl tlue nailion to a decision-What wvill ye do wvith

l-iîiii uiîl ill vour hea t, *.nd thuen lie v iii bt- found. Chirist? I like a candîd opponent niucli bet-cr tItan one

Sp1iriýcon s,.tvs that tien dIo flot need îiev hcads; but ne-. %vhot- is Lrving Lo, be on both sidez. W\luen P>ilate r.ui-ed

heati;. You hav-e flot gsît to gcà up to bsing 1-uni down. Itlîat qîiustion repe-t' -~ Jesus,it lid to he de. ided; and

for Ile ký ri.,-lit here in flis Word. Y-u will fund l-hni tlîe crowd said, &. L 'iin he ciuritied. The ration

thu-. ns.-lîî uuîiiý thc-e %, alls if %ou uil see- lor ii,- micle its choice. Now yo are called up-on Lo decide.

pit . l vus i: ri Sca's t for G d as ys u tino for thing- The God of thisworld and the Gosi of tic Bible cani neyer

Vau a1re fond of. If I w1J~ you 1I lost a valu -blé- dialîii.nd Ibe seived bv the saine henrt. Tîtere inu. be a choice 1

yiîýt %vlice 1 arn standing, and I wvould give $iO.oo tp madle. 'Mark :\nihoriy yoked tiwi. lions in tic saine, 'o -e

the mani ulio foind ii, 1 %%ould noL give nîuch for thits and dtove themi tlirough the streets cof Romie; but you

n-e'îing anud tlîe reLý of the ts:nilon. Voutr tluomilit- ratneo yoke up the Lion of the Tribe o! Judah ancd the

wVii Il lue full of ditimonids, Young nien clown tliere Lion of Hel]. \Vîll you take to-nigbht the God of your

stngtîig -sl îuet ol ekt ez the opp'ittu- failuer and mother aind of their Bible. or sere Ille Isevil.

fil!y to get ten rhuaddollirs and bld fareu~ell to Everv tinte the gospel is preached you are obliged to de-

i)&,verty. There %vould not be pol-ceiiien enough in the cide one uvav or the other. A young inan oýnce told me

cîtv Lui kcî'p the cronwd a'v.w fromn the platforrn. Yotu an extraordinary storv. On lcaving hiome bis mother

would ni %t bc: in a hurry ta get home. Volir uives cotild gave liin a bible, on the ol-ef f vhidli %vas written the

corne .111d sear.,h for %tia, and vour ithers also. \'ou .words, "Seek ye first the Kingdoùm of Heaven." He

w0tishl nî.t care f ir p iblic opinion. Is eternal life flot 'vent frorn town tgi touvn -ceeking work. At leng*.h lut

wortlu mosre than $ý;i o.s, )? I f u-ou can get: iL bv searching found iL. Then he uvent to church, not ba-cause hie

for ut, %titi shountld comimence doing so earne;tly. \Vhe'i peci.illv uv-.ebut from force of habit. After attend-

a iii -ii lob- his hecalth he uvill go round the wvorld to pro- ing a hittle wvhile the ninister prenclîed. froni the text.

lon,,g lîk life a fewv %cars. Tliere is noz a soul luere to- "Sck ye first the Kingdom of Hecaven, and ail these

îîi ht wuhoiu Chi kt' 15 fot willing and an\ious ta save. things shahl be added unto you." He sid to him-elf

lie vihh lie% er have any more power titan He hias at this ttat, iL wvas his mother's text. H-e thuh Iwonder if
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rny mother bas wi ittcn Iimii? No; because I have flot of praise. 1 ain quife sure we are ail awaie ot titis, that

%vritten horne sithe does flot know I arm here." fll %e %viuid flot care to have santie friends lendirtg us in

thoughit the wvhole sermon %vaýs for hîmii. But lie made up prayer whom we listert to mith interest wi en le.,ding us

lits mind lie would flot bc a Ci.ristian until he liact in praise, and if titey ventured ta lead uis in prayer at the

got sertled in life. In a lew day the good imipresbioli Church prayer meetings, others wouid be veiy apt ta

passed away. J-le af.erwards beaid a second sermon wvalk out. But tbey have fine voices and ivith that we

iroin that text by a sec.ond iinster. Strangie ta say lit ý;eem ta be content. \\e are ail agreed that the service

Iteard a third sermon froin the text by a thîrd mriniý,ter of praise is, if that wvere possible, more s.acred than the

iStîi lie refu>ed ta give lits heart te Cibt, saying lit ervice of prayer ;at ieast u.e know this, thaît the service

woud do so when lie was stettled. 1-le is -ettied iowv; lit ai praise is going ta las-,t forever. Iii some sense the

owns a farm and h-as wîfe and chltdren. 1-e goes to -ervice af pra)er %viil Ias;t forever ai.so ; but artund the

chui-ch every Sabb,îth, but lie sa)s he bas ne'er heard tiirone the sangs af the Redeenied go up cornnually,

sermnons thiat have tuucli hini fromn the tuime wlien h and they neyer cease singmng piaises. Therefore it

Iteard those titat s-a maved hib heart. 1-le adde:d tlîat hii- >eeins sui el)' very V rang tliat w'e s.huId forget w~hen we

faeart wvas now as hard as fluit. l'le c3overnor af one ai Imin i Church ta God lîowv necesary it is titac titose who

the States, whcn vibîti ng the State prison, saw a mars iedd in -,hat service should be the L'îrd's people. Tiiere

iwho had sume plants whichi he c.rcful y tendtd, and it .s atiother miibtake-tit it is a le.gitimamte ihing for the

repiy ta a question lie s.id they remninded hini ai hi., Church ta steck ta attiact tue carciess by fine iiîu-.ic. I

motner and ut better days. 'l'lie hearL. of ilie Guvernoi iî flot g >ing ta say that wve wouid flot attract theim iff we

was touchcd, and sayig that if the priotier feit tlîat lîad fine mîusic. No dobIt suicli a service of praise as

tuch for lits muotler lie wouid dpprtciate liberty, lit we lîad thiâ morning mouid atiract people witit an ear

gvranmed a pardon. \Vhen God looks aown on )ou liere. for music, .%heither interested in religion or flot. But it

île is ready ta grant a pardon ta cvcry ane. Are yotia is probtituting the service ai praise il the only end kept

sick af the botage ai sin and anxiuus ta be relieved in view is ta attract people by tlie music. It seenis ta

framn it? me; ta smvor very înuch, of the st-. le ai pr.tyer we aie tald

A-ter prayer anid singing, af on a certain occasion in Bt'iwlien it wvas said by

MuMOI->Y sad-l was preaching in an English city. one ai the newvspapers that the tfliniiter offered the miost

Besîde the put pit a lady sat with a scorniul lace. ACter t-ioquent prayer ever adclress;ed ta a Boston audience.

the service 1 a.sked hier if slc %vas a Christian, ta wvich Tw,.o years aga 1 wvas aciosýs the border spending a hali-

shie rcplîed that she wvas not, afld dîd flot want ta be une, day. 1 was sitting in my hctel ard %was Ia i reach in a

Sand would like me not ta speak ta ber. Jn fact, she told large church on the Lord's day. In the mornin- 1 was

mle ta mind nîy own business. Site attended tic next 1sked by a gentleman seated at the tab'e ai tue Ilote],

nmeeting, and 1 saw lier cvcry nîgbt for a week. Just anc ' May I ask yau wlîereyvou are going ta preach to-dayPl

%v eek train the tie slîe ansvered me in that wvay 1 found 1 told lîim. He said, " J have afways goxie there since

bier in the .ncluiry roam. 1 said, "Are you in tlîe saine 1 came ta the city. Mrs. Fitziiugb is the bcst singer in
mind as wlîen J saw you a week agço?" Sh nwrdtect." 1 felt a littie discc ur.tged, and that 1 wvas of

"Far tramn it; 1 have carne ta ask yout iorgiveness." I no accaunt thiat day, secing tliat this lad% vocalist was

said, "l-loîv is it about your soul" and s-lue s-aid she liad tbe great attraction. Anoiier mîitake "e are very apt

received liglît. This wuinan becaine a mnos-t active ta makze is ta, consider thý5 tune ai more importance than

Christian worker with mie. For a nuîîiber ai ý ears s-le the %vnrds. Wagner, the great Geriiîan niu.ician, bas

woun ltundreds ta Christ, and tlien passed awvav. Christ bee:. revalu ioîîizing aperatic music by deciaring that the

bias praniscd "I-Iiin that coînetlî unta Mve, I ivili in fia mus-ici.in should always be bciow the poet, anîd that bis

Wvise cast out." business is s-imply ta interpret the poct. Wiiether WVag-
__________ner succccds in lus inteipretatian or flot, lie seems to

bave ilîis for bis Iurpose, and. it is that whliclî is causing

SH IR D D AY suicli cantiovcrsy atiîong muibtcans-hc destres ta give
expression ta h feelings, tliauglits, adpassions ai tic
characters in tbe aperas by Ilus mnusic. Is flot that a dis-

110W TO 'M\ARE TIRE SEi..VICE 0F SON G 1 MR E covcry wc nced ta makze iii the Ct urcb of Gaid, that the
IIELIFULV'kind ai singing wc uvant is tbat whicli will bring out the

truth tauglit in tîe gospel hy-mnsie are tingmig? Isiaot

RE-v. P. MÇNlF. M.%cLEOD opeiied the sbject. He said :tbat the powver ai the bîngiig at titis nmeetitng ta day, thiat

1 amî sure we ail ledl we are learning tlîis lesson at ail the swect words are beard by ail, and w-e ail rejoice in
thsenîetn~s-Ho'v ni ake the beri~ aICO sang mare the gloriaus truth proclaiîied by the lips of the smgners ?

liell)iul. I belteve tbere are st-mle iîîtstakcs uvhîch uve If we wouldt get rid ai tliese mîsbtake.s even we would

iiiust correct, and saine errors Nbîcli we îîîost put out ai soan find out that we have a vast anîîuîît ai latenît power

tc way. before %we ican re.illy dîscover hoiv tcî ute thîis in ail the Chutiches that tie Lord is willit gto use for H is

great instrument which God lias given us for the glnry ai glory, that wc have a great niany singers who, niglit be

f-lîs naine and the goad ai Hîs Churbh. I slîould lîke consecrated ta His service and do gloriutts %wark for

ta say. first af ail, thiat there ts an idea in tic rninds ai Christ. It is neediol. for ui ta kno-w the place for tic

Smanv ai aur people that the service ai praiise is flot s0 service ai praise. 1 %wonder if we tlîink afi a suffictenîly

-acred as tluat ai prayer, for you will alten sec tîe whole that dtîs service ai praise is the trmtest expres ion ai the

ongregation bowîng revcrcntly wben prayer is uttcrcd, Cliurch's lai i. I remeînber readîng a cantroversy bc~-

býut tlieywîll be lookîng rounîd tic clturch and taking fia tween Toplady and Johin Weslry. l-ow tlîcy foutglit about

ni ~îcrcst uvhzatcvcr in the service ai proise. \'ou %vill aIsco Election, and ide usde of >ucli -;ttong largtiige tlîat I

iînd tlîîs :that whiie uve deiand that the preat lier shahl woiidered how tlîey couhd te ç hlîdrt-s of (. .ni. Yct in

î te a convcrtcd man, and tlîat those wha lead us in1 praise wc have themn side by sidu. Jobi \Vesley singtng:
p~rayer in tic ilause ai God, arc Chîris-tian men, we are . i~ti~, i. jitoi~~

t not soparticular about tho.,e who lead us in the service 31 bcuýy;Lrv. as&> ~Z.î'udrt>-.;"
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Anîd «roplady singirig: sing with the "spirit" and "understanding» Ne have

ili'k :, -ci ffr Me, c-immenced at the wvrong end of flie text ini the Staies; 1
Le ie lua-teiref ili rec.' do not knoiv how it is here. 'Ne have been working on

the "understaznding,> trying to get music beautiful, grand
Servants of God corne into fie unit>' of the faith when and good. We are told b .y H-im who kriew ail about it,
the>' are c.,presbing thejir heart's love to Hirm in singinp tîlat ;od is a Spirit, and the>' that worship Hlm must
praise. It is the exprebsion. tg-o, of the Church's hope. worship Him in spirit and in truth. In too man), cases
for we sing of the~ better land. 1It iswonderful how nan> jit i: all art, and no hecart; it is like sounding brass and

of ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C th we ynstk utcuhsu otehae inkling cymibals before God. 'Ne must have Chirist's
home. 'Ne are baiig, our th(,ughts and desires upofl spirit and 1-lis love. If ive are lu be channels throuigh ?
the glorious home %%llict the Lctrd bas providtd, and soj which His power shall corne, ve nmust be moved by I-is
we lîke to sirag togethcier the hymu IlOver there. The powver. If we are not Ris children, we are out of place
Rev. D)r. W l-on of lbarclay Church, Edinburghi, whom in the Church's choir. But somne will si', "Then aie
Nîr. Moykn',w)is very *wchel, tells tlîat on onie occasion we not o ]lave good music in church P" "Yes, God
hie went ho bee a poor parishioner, wvha had a large family Inust have the best." But we must make a distinction
0f chîldren. she was endeavotiiig by lier own industry betwveen a concert and wership iii God's bouse. A con-
to piovide for tliern. He %vent there ivitti rathier a sad cert is one thing, worship is another. A piece of sculp-
heait, bec.'ize lie knew bhe had to battle îviîl poveri>' ture nia> be a close likeness 10 thc ori.,inal, but it lias
an(il itiuhy. lie inoked iii, for the eoorwas open. She flot tlie living, moving spirit of Ille individual mliom it
was tiîîng between two cradles,and a string lied between represetits. So music may be fine as art, and yet worth-
thein criai) cd lier tri rock themi tc'gethcr. She had hier îess as worship. Si it teems to mie, w~e must sing not

knittiîig in lier liand rand was sin,,iflg onîy w~ith the understanding, but with th prt lusic
'7rris reiti the %% tay must be kept in the background, and used 10 interpiet,
rc , rt,î i.rtiat %%cary, not to cover Up.

*l ist- e'. i-4 rebt i r iiie MR MoD.-hr is great power in singing. 1 do.

He said hie neyer knew Ille nie.aning of those ivords uni- not knoîv anytbing about mnusic-doit't know one note!
ti lie becard the woman sîîagisng with a happy hecart. froni anothier. I 'was in a train going east a ýh î:rt lime
Tlht-n i- nul praîse the truest expression of the world's ago, and a mai. came up to me and said I had been
bI% to. Chînir;t? 1 see iliat people express their love in railler liard on his iriends. 1 wanted to knoîv h'îw.
so.ngs. It ký in love s,,nngs thint tbe language of the licart - Well," he S.aid, "I bzlong 10 those that believe in fine

sp-iku<ut flic %world over. And sliall we îvbo have music. ' 1 saîd I didn't knov Iiiîd said anyîli:ng against
leanî',cd tri love Christ flot siirg s-or'g, of praise 10 Him. such people. 1le said lic thouglit 1I lad said sortne preit>'
ind kîîow that when wc are sînging Hîs praises wve are ihard thîîîgs againi't iliîem in tbe cil>' mliere 1 had just
b uîghî tut nic cio-se>t ;ind moà,t lovîng fdllishîp and been preachiîîg. 1le baïd, "I1 sing in a church îîbere
couiiainiln .-.ith llim?î Our liearts have burned %%ithin the>' have fille nubic ; they have a good mati>' ri'-h men,
us îîhilc we hiave siigI his praîses nt tbis meeting, and wL in the cliur.li. the>' aie able t0 pa>' for good siriging and
ali îîant the wotr!.hijlutl fecling which riscs whitri we bing, the>' gel it. They give four or five xhîousand dollars a
"W'îiliv i, tbe Lanib ibiit dîcd for us." 1 want 10 add year for the choi r." Yes, 1 said, do >'ou have a good

this -il me are to have the service c'f praise made more audience in the hîurclî? " A grand audience on Sunday
lielpiil iV niît have convcrted singers. But we wvant ii-orning-a fuît buse ever>' îorning.» 1 just dre,% him
soieîhing mure. \Ve want consecrak.cd sîngers. Some on, and finally 1 said, "'How inn> conversions have you
ladie.s atnd gentlenmen iî'ho have fine voices, and sing inhad P" I\l l'7 said hie, "- 1 aîuî borry you ask* d tliat'
draming-roonis and gencral conceits, will not sing in q îestîon." Ile seeiîied a litile llusteied, and hie finally
chur'. I clmoT-rN btvcause tliere are sonie prior people in thie owrned up ihiere lîad flot been an>' conversions for a nurn-
choir, a'ad( îhlev zre afr-aid lest ihé-y :houild lose caste. lier of vears. But the' had good music. It ivas ver>'

\% wvari Ille li'glieNt talent and culture in the Chutrcb tif fine. Tuia. is the kind of thing I prote t against. It is.
Cli' i.î, La îti ifiut be consecrated to the Lord. 1 want as one speaker bas said, lîke an ariny figlîting

Chitiiîpeople t,, 'ing (;t)d*b lraises in their faiwiie:. without lîulletc. The>' are fflling the air mith noime, but
Mai~ rt ou ad orlîi tîs norinwitoutth sig-notlîing îs accompltsbed. I îink thiat if the church

ing uIf praisz. 'lle cbiidicn wot-ld have sanig il vou had iwütud take that Jour or five tlîou;and dollars and bire
lest ilieiiî If %.ou c.nnot sing',ourselt, your childrcn cin Igodi>' wornn t<' gzo anaong the f otr, and s-ng these songs
I h.i\ e a boy who could ritaî,.c a turne for a whoie audience- nrnung thcm, tlîey would do more goud. Ltt thexu draw.
AI] chiiddreii have a littie singiig piwer, il we only kncw Itlîe musical taleiit out of the congregation. Thiere are*
lîoi ho lring it t<ut. Let us go about singing <ao'poal'fr> rff> ougwmni bscnrgto

pr.i.es ; let us iing in our homes, anîd then we siiall flot N% ho can sing andi p>'ý -the piano, and if the>' woud geti
il d ihle ser% î' e uLt sting the cold, dry, formnaI service we these îîîto the choit and speid the nione>' in supporting-
o.fzten find it. I %vish I could, gel ni> choir tri beconie 1missionaries, îlîev w'.uld do nmore good. It is a mistake

sCatci otie I go on to the platfurni. 1 kneel douvn in 1 o hIve th chirat tlîe other cnd of the cburcb fromi the

niv vir vy iL.e l.isî îbling. 1 arn afraîd the choir have pult. 1 arn glaci to ýee tliat N ou have fle choir rîear
'Inl'es r~x.t'n There is the titi hahion, flic latg- Illec pu'pit hiere. 1 tbink it vold be a g-jud tbing if rny
ing andi ' -kin., :n flie ves:iiLue., zant the>' ofienl î;akc ilieir brother, iw-ho fir.- spoke, would have bis chi-ir in blis
plars:e'. îiîb'ult .tn> sene of s.cleninily witîh iut kno%\ing vestr>' before service, and let hlm have prayer with them
hîow s i I ic <uty ili-v arc abju tho perfoniî. \e h)efore ý.crvice and go on the platfornî togetuier. It would
!.1hq,'iiah îa'î thw «iv toi lead us in the sers, ce of song tie better; ]lis cho-.r wo-uld bc mîore in sympath%- îvîh hîm.
w-ho are nuit prcparcd to give thuir bearts to the Lord al- I puty thc prearher m'lia bas to choose hyniins before the
t(:ýeî her 1 ý,er,,it7 and stick ho tbern. 1f bis choir is at the other

'w.Ms:;RxV'.u %N- -Tlîc hast speaker bas ivine to end of the cbnrch bie tra>' waît, to nake a change, but be'

Uic <.euhre uf the niatter. Paul put it in tîvo words- cannot gel t0 thern. Wbat is tic usae of a inan prayin-r
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that the Holy Spirit will guide hirn, if hie lias got those 1taste, or people ivho knîewv anything about mnusic, ivould
hymns and cannot go any other wvay ? Then the ears Ihave bcen !,hocked. Their voices were worn out wiih
are fixed on the 'vay they are so as to catch the sound siriging ilheir drunken songs in the taverns. I went to
1 ofieri wonder how those iri the choir endure to be aÏ Glasgow six rnonths after and 1 heard those men sing.
the back of the people-not much inspiration in singing 1 neyer lieai d singing that would move anN one so much.
to the back of people's hieads. I know I would nc't ex- 'lhle resuit is that no tour buildings in Glasgow v vill hold
pect ta make much progress in preaching if 1 liad to talk: the croîvds that corne out to hear those inen sing the
to people that way. The choir ought to be in front, where, Gospel. What was donc in Glasgow ivith those men
te precentor cari see the people and lead them in the 1 cani be done tin every city. M-er i hke music and it gives

singing. You could flot have better singing than in thern sornething to do. The Gospel sang willi the heart
Spu rgeon's church. There is a vast audience and flot an wvilI draw i le people. I hieard of a mani wlio had -one
inbtrurnent in the building. The preacher wvill not have to Southi Atrica. H-e wvas very i11 wvîth consumtption.
an organ. People ini country places have the idea that Tiiere wvas a Christian lady wlio was bis friend, arid Mho
the people ini the cities have the advantage be-cause îhe-y feit that she muDt seek to save bis soul. But wvhenever
have great organs. But you cari have fine sinlgingý, in the: slie spoke to him about religion lie wvould get up and go
country places, too. I lbke the human voice as well as away. One day they were sitting together, "lien 1she
ariythirig. If you have a hlte orgari to keep tinte with it %vent to the piano and began to play and !-ing that beau-
nîay help, but it is flot necessary. 1 remember 3 cars ago tiful hymn, "I1 love to tell the Story.» I>retty soori shte
1 went into a lîttde New England town, where everyîhing sawv a tear ori bis check. It had set him thinking and
was aýjleep, and where we could flot do mucli at first. she had the great pleasure of leadingr hlm to Christ. 1
We got the chltdren togeîlîer-they were the only ones will tell yDu what occurred dutiing these very meetings,
we could g.-t. We got themn sin ing. 0f course i did through the singing of the sang, "ICoi-ne, oh corne toue>
flot know anything about music. But I found îliat one 1 was telling a story the otlier n-ght of the mari who
wonîan couwd play, afld we got ber at the organ, a littie could flot get tbis word out of lus nîind after he bad
instiument we h4d. TMien 1 got soi-ebody who could heard the sang. Well, that night there ivas a mari here.
pitch the tune. \Ve did flot get it pitched right at first, 1He ivent froin tlîe meeting and aIl tuie next d.iy lie heard
but we kept at it until ive got it, and inside of a îveek ive the word "Corne"-" Corne>-" Corne.> He could flot
got the whole town singing. That was twenty years ago. get it out of bis mitîd. 1-e got away frorn his work as
1 met a lady not long ago, and slîe said, The first tinie t:oor as bie could and came over liere, but the doors were
1 ever saw you, you were a singing master.> I said 1 closed. The bouse 'vas full, and no more could be ad-
guessed flot> I do flot think amy body that knows me rnîtted, and lie ii iughit, " It ivas God calling me. Sup-
would say 1 had ever been a singing master. But she pose the time bias gone, why did flot 1 rise last night with
ivas a cnild tiien, and 1 suppose site thought 1 was a t hose wbo wished to Ibe prayed for ?'> 1-le ivent doîvo
sîflging master-she did flot know but I was. 1 just dîd ta the meeting iri Knox clîurch and there Major Whittle
the bes~t I could. If 1 can get people to singing anybody Iwas preaching. 1-e had takeri ibis for bis text, <' Corne.»
can, for there is nobody whth less music in him thari my- 1le felt then that it ivas God calling hlm, and I1-Jor
self. Triere is miusic in every crowd, 1 do flot care îvho Wlîittle had the joy of leading that îîan into the light.
they are. 1 have preached to every kind of people, and IGod bles; these byinns to us ail.
I neyer saîv a crowd yet tlîat you could flot get mnusic out INR. W. H. HOW'LAND.-l should like to give an
of. 1 have been among the iners of the wvesterni moun- instance out of my own experience to soliov tliese
tains and anîong the hoodlurns of California. The liard- verses of gospel lîymns are remembered. A young lady
est crowd I ever tried was the Chînese, but ive got thenui caîme ta our mission meeting and. sue felt Ili it tere wvas
singing as well as the others. You might cai it pretty not inucli to bc donc for the poor class. On lier way to
poor singing, but ive got theni at it. The minibters' Simcoe-street sIte took a slio.t cut tirougîti S-. JI lin's
should irist on aIl singing. If the ininister sees any- WI Vrd, and at lengtlî lost bier îvay. SIe ivas becoming
body flot singing let hîmii get them, tiîiging thîe hymn alarmed îulieri sle Iteard a litile, quavering vo»ce singing
agaîfl-say, ' Sin- that over again, and give tbis mari a "' Sowing tue Seed.» Tlî2 mioment site lit2a.rd that ýlie
chance." You will get them ail singing alter a wlîîle. regained confidence. A dear old Clir.stian wornan, just
WVhen ive were about the close of the îvork we did in' -able to get along. camne up and saicl, IlYou were out at
Glasgow, the question came> as to how we should reacli 1our meeting îto-nig-ht." SIte said --Ae was, and ilieywaîked,
the drinking inen. X'e got a band of boly people to- along ta-.king until the old %vornan's hou-e was readlied.
gether, and they went down irito the back sîreets and 1By thiat timeoneeaîinest Christian worker hid been nmade.
into ilie drinking places, and ive got together ail the meri '17i yuuag lady lîad been conviiîced il t~ ihiere was work
we could-rio inaiter who they were we gut theni to- to bc done arnong the po.)r, and seed ta bc ýown.
gether. For several weeks we were at tibis work, unuii In reply t0 solie remarks made by two or ilireespeak-
we had a banid ol a tousand reforrned drtmr.kards. But ers as to the use of organs,
the question carne, what were we to do to keep themn M'r. MOi D said-l1 have been rit meetings where tlîey
toge.her wlmmhle we bad to be away? It ivas a curious liad organs and 1 lîked the:n ; and have been ai meetings
question. Take a mari wh'o has bceen every night, ini the' uhiere they lid no organs ; 1 liked ihmcmi, lîkied tiem, aIl.
week for years in the tavern, take Itirn out of tîtat socieîy 1:Il you have a consecrated organist 1 like t0 hear hit; if
,and put film riglmt in to the church, and there is not yom have nuit 1 do flot. That is aIl thtere is . )ut it. Ptt
enougl xîeett asyb r~e hinm there. a mari up iliere iri the pulpit and let the singi.ag be m ith-
l'lie churches are closed in thie evenings, and they cari- out Iîeart, and it is pretty bard work for a mari tii prench.
nit spdnd their trne tîtere. XVe formed a maIe choir I know what it s tu have a choir out of symipatliy with
.aud wecalled thein the Mmzpah Band. 'We found that the preachîr. Wlîeri chtoirs 1kok dlown on g-ospel hîymns
there were tour hundred meni amongst that thouband arid ivill flot sin- tliem, but iisi Sst on sulging n<uwmc
wao could sing-sorne. You migbt flot caîl it good sing- Il tît goes riglît over tAie lieads of the puople, it us pretty
ing. \Ve got a good leader and set tbem to work. Trie h-trd for a nian t0 preai.h. 1 have preached for minibters
tirst time they were siîgtng, peuple with higli musical where the choir was flot in sympathy. They sang tyns
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that 1 could not undert:st-ind, could not make out a word Iyau can not speak to them. yourielf, send thomn ta the
of. 1 ie h% inn is g.iieri out, the people rise and ilue> let minister or Sunday School. You can get tickets for the
fo'ur or tive people iii the organ lait do ail the binging, Y.M.C.A. for tihe whole of your eiîîployees at a vory
and flot one in twenty af the congregatian is even paying reasonable rate. You can start a Tenîperance Society
attention, but all louing round the cliurchi perfectly care- am:)ng them. X'ou cin interest vourselli in their souls,
less. Ti'i it dues flot put a inan in a gond tramne of mmnd and let each one know that hiî soul's salvatian is a matter
for preachrng. Th'lin I wvould give aut, IlRock of Ages.' of concern ta you. If aur emplayers werc more earnest in
thinkinr I wauld get sornethtng 1 could understand, and thiis regard, very many young men would be saved. There
they %vuuld get trp and siiig it ta a tune 1 knew nothing ii another class af the cam.nunity-and 1 tauch upon this
abouit. 1 tell you it w(DUld nat mnîke tre feel much hike subject without any foar wvhatever-who could do more for
preaching. Let us isk (tuod's blessing upan this important young men than tbey are doing, and they are the young wa-
subject. Ien ofaur cily. Whiere are the yaung moneach evening?

"ýV1IAT MORIE (AN BE DONE FOR OUR YOUNG Tire greater proportion are in the drinking hanses. \Vhen
MEN yuung men consort with youing ladies, how many af you

say toany of thmn," Are you saved ; can 1 hielp yau in
REv. DY.s,<% 'NHAG U E apened this topic. H-e said any way ta, heavon r'A yotng lady asked a young man,

Whiat we want ta du for aur you'ig mien is ta get theni ta "'What thiîîk yc af Christ ?" and asked him ta, stop drink-
cry out, 4'Wýash, nie and 1 shail be whiter than snlow.1 ing. It was a revelation ta, hii-n. He did not love the
Wo want aur young men wliq drift dawn aur streets girl, but he had high regard for hier, and this wvord spaken
Saturdav an-i Sunday, nights ta send an earnest cry ta, was the means of turning that man. A simple wordtram,

Wo,-ýh.it can I du tu be savod "" What more can we 'you, who, have more power over young nmen than any
do fur our %vung iiOn ? Four classes af the corniunity ather class, wvill do much ta, save. Do you think it is
clin inilLu.nce them far mure than they have been influ- proper for you ta, bo three nighits a veck with a young
enced, and the furemnost in.truincnts for getting hold of man whase persan is samething ta yau, and yot nover
ysit'iiîy in are the bomnes and churchos. Let every 'think af saying a %vord ta, hlm about bis soul. We want
Ch;-îýtj.in pairent pray earnestly and incessantly for the ta, be in earnest %vith regard ta, the saving af souls. The
bay from the tunmofu his birth tili hie is twenty-oîîe years, Word af God is quick and pawerful. When over 1 have
and we wvîll sec in aur cammunities a vast -iuiber of' been w-ith a yaung nian and have flot spoken ta, him,
"eur % oung nlien s.tvetd "'ha ie naw unsaved. Tua miany about bis soul, I fe as if I had cammitted a wrang. Lot
paielît'. îorgct, tIi it the power af Christ is going ta give us try atnd do mare for the young mon.
themn their chlîlren if thuy wî,l earnostly thank God, bc- MR. ALFRED SANDHAI-For the last twelty-ane years
fore ilie ainsner corns, itîr what 1-o is going ta give thern the question daily presented ta me bas been," What mare
'iv vl.,ur îî'ay rs. liow many of yuu are placing before ran wvedo ta reach yaung mon?" And tha't bringsupithe

srboy.s the 1'dci that the grand objeLt Uf life is ta get other question, IlWhat are you daing ?' Are yuu daing
u,1 to a ke inuncy. i-ave you mornîn, noan and niglit anything ?" Mr. Hague lias spoken about separation be-
praycd iliat tliuo bo) s înay be Christ's? l?-Iow many af îween a young mati and his fainily. The 109 l>1salni
%tit bî-ve put before your boys the thiought that the 'savs, "\Vherewithal shall a young man cleanse lus way.'
grai-édest tiîng ta du in this wurlId is ta do God's service ? rhie Hebrew word for youug mani may be translated,
li ilicie is a iînîiùnaire present, 1 would flot stand in his "shaken off, or separated tram." There is reference ta a
,hues f, Ir IIIl the indu- oenîsni lie could ualler. 1 thank young man being cut aff and separated froi bis

;d ar inUicClîîstan înstr, tyin tasav sols.paent. 'ou go int an orchard and look aI the trees.
1; vou lira> icir yuur bao>s and p)lace before tleim tîat the T hey are laden îvith fruit. I t is flot ripe. Yon do flot

grane-Ithîîg s t seve zudman ofthe ivli e îink af doin , anything for it. You camne aloîîg later.
-avedi. W flat c ti the uI.:urch du ? It can use more -in- rhere bas boon a starmi the apples bave been siiaken
,itience thazii il 15 sîg I tlî.nk Gad far the -suggestion oft1. One ai two, tbings must take place. Elther they
wve rteîvied f roui Mr. Moody, that eîery Chiut-ch must rot and perish, or they must be taken up and cared
lîould appouint the bcst persan passible t.., devote the for. I)oes the fariner allow themn ta, care for themselves?

whlique ut i> energies to gcutiig lîuld ai yauing men bc- No. Ho goos ont with bis sons and îlîey pick the fruit
tweefl ,c%,titOecn tnd twent) ye.tis, %vho are cuntinuaîly 'up catrcftîllv and put it in a place af salcty, that îvith age
tirittng awav troin us, and get tiîem inta our Snnday it may bjecome xneliow and pleasant, Sa thnt wbcn the
Nu hool>i and Bible elises lucre are two classes who time lor eating cames they wiIî be pronounced goad and
can irthitenceîuîn mcii more tban tboy are duing. The 'agreeable. It is the care bostoiwod upon the fruit after it

i'î , INu~ elliployers. Tihe great înaïoraty af our young lias been shaken ail that is the cause af the pleasure
ilieti are emîldu>cd Ini u.rehiuubes, btrnks and offies, pro- afterwards. Sa when a youîîg mian cames into aur city

Ilied tuier 1,% niiuuîuît ( î hi~ k.htî.in mieni. How mnan),o ie hoias been shaken off, lie is no longer attached ta, the
1 11,8>V îheik (tAsk tîteir clork., whcther tîey- are savod. parent stem and ta, the fatber's and mother-- care. I-e
11low i ian%>a a>i a cerîa:ti înipiuyee is worth $1i500 a must thon either perish or be picked up. \Vhat are you
\V.11 *1 lie t'-. the l'e-t -lerk, I have gat. 1-is bud) is doing ta save young men from perishing ? Are you dotng
piIctIols to' yu. XX i-tiaotitis sul ? Whaitliai-ve yau..nytliing ? I wislu ta give in tins cannection twa or îhree
donc Il 'r hit ) yuutg man.î ?I lie answver ivili probably thougbts as what the Y. M. C. A. in tuis city is
coniîe 1 I>aked Juin wîîli tifty othuers, ta Lave tea at mny trying ta do. In Toronto, according la a calculation
hou-r abouut a yeair \N.~X lit then ? "\X'e taikod,atnd we made a short lime ago, mare iluan anc hialf, nearly
theti %,e ùîil cach ailier guîod niglut.' DId hoe ask the two-thirds ai the vaung mon, arc ta be fuund in boarding
îmiong iît.uî u il le 'a.acddid lie prà)y wiîh hinm? Are, liuses. 1 question whetber any othor ciîy of the sanie
Vit 1e it-sî ciàp-ou>euslicî-e %%lit)uv tiv-tnt% or thirtý %oung suze contains tbe saine nuinber af yaur-g mcii who are
iiîu iii hili whoo~ ilî have il- %et spoken a îîur1ta awavfron haine! I ca-n takleyau toastrot wi-iiinaipistoI
'-v ý. lhiî l'.t lir 1,01Il > Young inen look up ta hii t %% here wîe are standing niiere are whnhe blocks
tîir4 V1i ".11., ailti it >Niu %%Iil sIpc.ik ta îhoîîi and do; conmposed, of boarding bouses, and froin garret ta, first

%uil ca11 t"b theoin, )uu îîîll succeed. Suppose'tiuor thieroomnsarefilledwith youngnien. What isgaing
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to be done for them? i Something mntist be done to reachi young inan thirty years of age was found dead in the
them. We bave been try-ing, by org-anizing a boardrng rooni of bis hotel. It is a brief bistory. Me was a fine
house committee and dividxitg the city into twventy dis- pronuising youxig mani of Christian training, but li enx-
tricts, to reach theim. Last yecar i 5,000 visits ivere rmade tered upon a hife of dissipation ; lie ruincd lus business
to boardixig bouses, and nearly 3000 )oung men wvere, prospects. He wandercd front one hotel to anoîher and
spoken to personally about tbeir!:ouls durirg those visits. at length took a fatal dose of morphine, Every oile had
You sc, brethren, there is a work you can do. We forsaken hini except bis niotler, and she camle to bury
could have made the latter number i 5,ooo, and the former him. Did the Christians in that city do wvhat thcy could
i 50,000 if the Christiani young men of the city would lielp to rescue that young mani. If not, tbey are responsible.
the worlc. We have more than a huxidred Italian youxig Let the Christians of this City strive earxiestly to reach
iiien who niecî together, and %ve want saine onie to tell the young men, to be in sympatby witb thein, anid in ail
them about Christ. Then we have Chinese, and we are practical ways scek to get hold of ilhem. 1ýo people are
Irying to reach them. We are alïo, trying to reacbi the so sensitive as young mcen front 17 tO 23 or 24, and it is
deaf and dumb. lni ail departments of thc îvork there is for that reason that îhey rendily respoxid to axiy interest
necd of more belp. You can do muclb to as:ist us by 1sbown in their welfare. Lcokîng back over my life, I
givixig us your bcelp and sympatby. 1 arn bere to plcad 1ofien think of the efforts 1 mnade to kecp hol of the b ys
for the Y. M. C. Association. 1 want the Christian men in my mission school affer they biad groivn up. 1i would
and ivo)iit of Toronto to risc to a sense of their duty meet îvitb tbem, read with ibexix intcresting books, anid
towards the young men. Wc wanî t0 save îlucm. Wc bave military drill. We read 1' Swiss Family Robiison"
want to win them that thcy mnay be jewcls in our crown. together, and I boughit books tu intercst them. We
Not that Mr. Moody or mybcîf niayglory in the Crown, but wuuld spexid half ant bour or so, and wind UiP with a few
that in the Iast great day wc rxay take the Crown with, words from the Bible anid a word of prayer. For four
ail its gerns and cast it dowxi at Christ's feet as wve sing, years I kept that up, and I got influence over tbem. I
"Crown Main Lord of ail." May God liclp cvcry Chris- mccl theni now t'rown up nien, anid there is not one for

tian Ici realîze bis responsibility towards the youxig men whomn 1 do not feel affection and love.
and strive t0 save tbera and bring thein to Jesus. Mrz. MOD.Ikxow a young, business mani in Chi-

Mr. W. H-. J-JOWLAND-IB:very Christian maxi who cen- cago wvho is doing a great deal of good by inviting young
deavours 10 do an)ytbing for thc souls of otîxers is in need niecîta1 corne ta cliurcb. Mis plan is tb just take
of ibis one tbing, to kcep froni the fear of mcxi. ht seems a pew, fi that; take another, fill that ; and now he bas
strange, but in my experience I have never reccived a re- about sixty or seventy young nien whom lic bas invited
buff when I have boldly spoken ta mien about tlîeir souls. to the clîurcb, and iliey go there rcgularly. 1-e lias a
The trouble is tbat there sccîins 10 be always somietbing of comnmitîce aiong thenlu t0 introduce xicw corners to the
thîs fear of nuen, of which tbe Biîble speaks, which pre- menîbers of tbe Church, and the result is tîxat he bias got
vents uis speakîxig t0 sîîîners. 'Wlien we go to the Cen- a little club of young iien fu.rrned in tbe Chîurcli. They
tral Prison on Sunday xiorning and speak tbrough the are young business meni lie nîcets on 'Change. I-e is a
bars at tbose hardexied men ive have flot tbis fear. I do graduate of a college, and a fine business nuan, axid hie
not. thînk it is because they cannot get away but rallier bas made it a point to, carry on this work. Tiiere is not
hecause we sec uxidcr our eycs tbe conisequexices of sin, a man in tic Churcb, except tbe nuinister, who, bas done
and w~e arc given courage to %peak ivith theni. We ivant so mucli for the Clîurch as he bas. Me nîccîs a maxi on
t0 remninber thet~ willi those wlio are outside of God's 'Change and be says: By Ible way wberc do youi go t0
kigdonî thercîis a barrîi-r placcd as a consequence ofsbin> chut-ch ?''Wcll, I arn ashanîcd t say J do not go ;îny.
tlioug'h we caxixot !sec it. Ili second Tiîîîothy Iiere is a %%liere." 1 I ýisb you wvould coail up and licar our îîîin-

iverse wc slîould reiiiemb.l)ýr-'" For God Iiath flot givexi us ister. H-ere is a pass t0 îîîy pewv." Mcen like a li'tlc at-
thde spirit ofl fear, but of power and of love anid of a sound ftention like that. I just throw Iiat out as a suggebtion.
mmid." If we remember îlioýe words we shahl reacl ic h Thiat caxi be donc ini axiy of ôur clîurches. In tie small
souls of the unconverted. 'l here are huxieds of mcen cuuntry townsîbe youxig mien necd lookingafier as niucb

f whîo would work for Christ if iliere %vas not difficulty in jas here, somre tbixik ibere canneio be niochu work donc
-sîîeaking tu others ; but Cbnsit sýays to ilheni -l'or God jamnoxg the youugrnen in thebe sîîîall towxis. I reinen-

bîath not gîven us ihie spitit of férar, but of power and of ber limie aîîd again w~len wc bave been falking about
love anxd a souîîd iîiid." We do not îlîînk enoui-1, as these associations for young nmen ini chties nx would gel
we spcak to otliers, about the rcalîîy of Christ. Il wc up axi41 say, "«That, kîîîd of thing is îvel cîîougb for
kepî such verses as are 10 bc foundi in 241h chapter of jcîties ; but the work canneio bc r.îrried on in small country
Lîke and last chapter of Jolin ini our mnxds, wc would towiîs." It bas been may privilege ta ispcnid a few ni'tbs
not faîl in tbis regaird. Let us keep Christ before us as a in the stîunuiier ini the sînaîl towns aiîiovg tbe hbis of New
r-cafity, axid ;vîh tic thîought of Ilini as Kinig and Mlaster iEngland, wbere 1 ivas barn. Tiierc tliey have an asso-

nidourowx dwr Svioronce in the ileshi but xiow by ciation of abotut forty-five young mxen. 'A fcev years ago
the sîde ut God thxe Father, wc can go and spcak of1 tbere was flot a youxig maxi %%hose voice bad ever beexi
Christ to any onme. ilcard ini a prayer mneeting. Buît ail tbat is changed.

MIAJOR NW 11iiTLE--About our feeling respoxisibiiity. The superintexident of the Suxiday Srhiol tliere is a
Sli J)cuteronoiîiy there is an ixîjuxictioxi ilat if a dead )ouig maxi, and ihe is one of the livel."est youxig mcen I

maxi be fuund in a field, the distance from tue bodly to know of. They bave gone Up into, the niouxitains and
Ille nearcst cîîy must bc measured to show îlîaî the in- dowx into the valcys ta gel ilicir mxenbers ; tbey bave
haîbitants were not guîlty. Gad's measure uine is bcing; started a wcckly xiîeeting iii the schîoolhouse, and are
applied ta our soufs. '1 here are rnany dcad bodies," doing a great wvork. Associations of that kixid caxi bc
îîîany unconvcrted youxig mexi. We are wuhlixig t0 take formcýd ini country towxis casier than in cities. There are
p!easurc and folow selîish purposes while dcad bodie% none can reach yotîing meni lîke yotîng mcxn. Gel the
;tre lyîng ail arciund us. Wbletlier yoti accept tic respont-~ ycing meni wakenied up and tbcy are a poivcr. Il is a
>ibilitv or no, (,od hiolds yuu responibie for the souis of great thîig t0 wixi a youigç muan ta Christ at the age of
hIe -oung nmen. The other xiorxixng at Grand Rapids, a twcnty or so. If be lives te aliotted lime of maxi he
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ii goL filty years tu work for God. Napoleon did his' with nie. Me was a fine, manly loaking fellow. 1 said
grraiest wurk whei lie wvas a 3 oung inan. Alex:inder I was glad to see him, and 1 asked him, if hie was a Chris-
the Great <lied at thirty-two. Ilitt w'as Prime Nlinister of tian. His chin began to quiver and he said IlNo." 1
England iticnty4.our. 1 lie Churcli hasnfot awakencd, talked with him, and I drew out of him bis history. His
to the fact that the ) oung meni are necded for tie battUe. father was a Methodist minister with sýix d iughters and
They nmy need older unes 10 counicil anîd direct them, but one son. He wvas tise only s-on and the youflgest child.
they do the ligliting. A oung mani in Toronto, say, bas Mis lather was a good man, and used to, say that though
sevexi nîglhtb iii the week to hinmsclf; 1 tell you hie is svcrth bie could flot do mucli for bis children in the svay of
a good teal as a nîsuni.We are living in a differ-. leaving themn wealth hie would do what he could, he
enL age frutîx thit in iilîîour fîthers livecd. Fifty iearsi would give tbem a good education. Whcn the boy was
ago youtig mctii %vere at homîe; thcy wcerc surrouxided by twelve years old, thse father died, and the boy could flot
hume ii.tiuexices. No'v, they are coming into the cities. be educated. The widowv and famdiy had to take up
\Vhat the Seciet.ry of tise Association says was tise burdten of life for tbemnselves. At sevenieen, tbe
sonmething appalfing tu mie - so, marty young men boy, full of lle and strcngth, said, Il Mother, 1 will flot
living iii boarding houses in this city. You do stay here, but 1 witl iewve you and go to Americr, anid
noL knçûw what Lliat mens probably. I bave sce if 1 cannot make my fortune." He came to Canada.
travelled that road anid 1 know vhat it meaxis. Take' I do flot know but thiat hie camne t.) this very city.' H-e
that road fer a week aid sec liowv you get on and how tied hard to flnd work but could not. A great many
you f ike IL Yoii conle inb the city a stranger, wifls no corne here and cannot find work. Bat at last a s-zIoon
great f riends tu lovka.fter ) ou, nlo rîch relationîs o receive ¶keeper offcred hitui a place to tend bar. Before hie left
vou. N ou lhunt op a baardmng haouse, and spend days and home he had taken the pledge that he svould flot drink.
days hufltmng upi a situation, anid no moncy is your IBut be was starved into it and be took thse situation.
piotket. Af xvr '%ou bave wvalktd about the streets twa or Me had flot been there more than six months before his
thice wceks yotu %vill fiîd a s .range feeling of loiielixiess godly niother heard of it, and shie im;iflared hirn to give
corne over you. If you ivant to fe!l atone, do not go in- lit up. He gave it up and came to Rochester anid had
tu tise dtt:ieut where vûu have y.îur thourhts to kceep you 1been peddling books thene. But the electioxi came on
caipanixy, but caine int a city like this, wvalk throul;h its and he could xi't make sales, and ivhca 1 sav hirn be
crJNded thorouglîfares anid ineet litindreds of peiplie, ivas pretty badly discouraged. 1 dnewv aIl this out of
but nt),~ one wvhoiii you kxiav, flot onc who will speak to0 hirn; iL was pretty isard wvirk, but I got iL out. People
yoti, cvet yb.ady passin-Y loiks busy, and you bave flathixig offered him help, but ise had refused and even resented
to do. fi ien go uack t ) your tisird-class b:ardixig liouse, it. He wanted ta wvork hîs w.îy. I just put my boy in
bzc.tiie yau cannai ;itfordl ta get a better one. Now is that boy's place. Suppose I wvas dead and rny boy in
thie uie to re.'cli the man. If ever ihere is a ime when tisis pliglit amaxig straxigers. This boy*s n-iiie was
lie %wantý. a friend tlîîs is tise im-e. Bedriend hmn now 'Nillie, and that is the naisne of mny eldest boy. I thouglit
and lie %vili neyer f orget you. A kixid word will burxi in-' of him a good deal tisat niglit, and tse next rnorning I
to lis sou! and lie %vif! ncter forget it. Mâj ir Whittle hunted bim up. 1 s td, '-Willie, wvould flot you like ta
tadkcd abiot lits bay in the fan ivest. 1 kxiow %visat it is go to Northfield, elo our scbool there, and geL a better
Lo go into LImat counitry and hiunt upwork, anid hunt up a, educati.on?" 1 thought 1 would like to take the W'ace of
boarding bouse. Un a cold svinteî's evening- you cannot his fatiser, who liad died befone thse boy could be cdu-
atiard ta haie a tire ini your rorm. You caflnot stay there, catci. " Yes," lie sai.i, "I1 can ga in a fewv months. 1
wisere are you going e Ga ta church ? The cliurclies nsust get some clothes and I gu!ss-" "'Nevcr mmnd

arcaîîy openi o.ie a weck. Vhcrc ivill you go that. 'Ne wîlli sexid you off at once if you want tg go."1
the resi ai the Lune ? Utit on tise street? The He tock off his hat anid saici, '-I arn flot worthy of such
hailot waiks up axid down the sticet, t he public kindness." 'Ne had himn off that night, and now lie is in
h.;i >es aie open. 'uîe devillias a snarc on every corn-.-r, that school. What is tihe Churcis aI Gad doin'g for these
wliit i, tise Clîurclî of God doing ta, rcacb thiese nien ? young men ? Let us pray ta God to forgive us for having
Atter wa.lking the -streets amîd mîsecing nebuif aften rebuif, dont~ so littie.
.mt ).~ ou get a .,ii:ui.ion-%votk for five dollars a week A prayer meeting ivas lield.
perapnl.P on tise first twa years or sa. Pa.y for your MR. MIOODY ilien delivered a short address. I-e said
board, clothin., anid wa..hîing out of that, and yotî cannot I hoeyou bave corne ta îlîis convention wiîh some pur-
afiord Lu lî.îve a tire in your rooîn. Mou go into the 1 pose in your mmnd. You can aIl do someîliing If you

muic smtmmîg rouas, and ha.ve the landlady tellI you as 1 cannot preacli you can pray. Anid I ofien say 1 %would
wv.s omnce told, tliat tise rca-;omi sue took niten m.o board radier pray lîke Daniel liaxi preacli like Gabriel. Axiy
w.1s th.it thev weie neyer in tise liutse e\ccpt at meal man tiist can pray nsay do a nsiglity svork. M lien %ve
Liiie>. Sfshlî îît bave a waiiî ii i tise pla,'e, be- g>ceL inta tue other w.mnld 1 believe ive:slial flnd tlisa tise
cauîse tliey st.îx arouîid eveniimg.,. \Vell, tliat was enoughs grcatest %vark lîcre ivas flot donc by Uic greatest prcachI-
vou knaiv. 'l iti w.ss a hint. Sa out ami tue streets 1 crs, btmt by tisose who kiewv hosv ta pray. \Vc oumzli- ta
iîad tu g9,. N ami may l.îugh, but 1 tell vomi it is fia lamîgh-i.epeat the request of the Disciples, "Lord, teacli us ta
ing in ttuer. F'ake that road fan anc or tîva long winters, pr.îy.' If we pray aright, our prayers iîli be answered.
and 1 tell N ou there ivili b_- a loxiely feeling coine aven Sonietimes people get discounagcd and say, Ilwbat is the
yoa uliat %okm cmm liave no id:a of mîaw. To me lu s a good aI praying. 'Ne have praycd for things over and
wonder tLîî.t ai aur mca d:) nat g. wroxig But thask aven agamn anid have not gat liern.' I want ta say tliere
God, mt sectis ta mise the Church fi.s begmr ta ivake up. anc a good înany tigs you ougii flot ta pray for, that it
i liope the awakeimng Nili bc productive of bfessmîsg. Iis flot mon your good t*liat yau bliould ger. lcre are cen-
want Ia tell % oa wha, b.ippcned ia Rachiester the hast tain tbings that we can pray for,' knowving tlîey wvili be
titiî i w.ts Lucre. Altîer tise preachtng %vas oven a vouxig gîven us. Christ sid: H erema is îmsy Faîher glorificd,

mn usaine intu tise roois wlîerc I was and said that bis that ye bring forth mucli fruit." 71 liat is a thing we can
1 thler hîad worked iîtî m-e in Belfaîst ten years ago, and pray far-that we nsay be mnade fruiiful, for tise promises

hic tbouà;ht he would like ta, caie in and shake hands is given and we can get rmght hold of that, Let us ali
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pray that ive may be made fruit-bearing. If wa pray for hini wonderful, but his great laidi, lus jdith in a great
some things and do flot get thtrm let us flot think that God. If wve are going to succeed in God's work %%c inust
God doesnfot hear prayers. Oftcxn God refuses 'vhat men 1have faiLli. A great uîatiy men break dlown bec.iuse they
ask, because lie lias something b;etter for them. Moses Ilack faith; faithi in God, fautli iii the gospel wlîc.h thiey
ivanted to enter the promised ]and. He li-id been wauder- Ipreach. 1 'liey donfot believeut is the power ot God unto
ing ivitli the chlidren of lsrael for forty years, and lie salvation. Caleb and joshua wvere wvorth ail the mn in
wvanted to go with them into the laind in %vhicli they ivere the camp. Tliey were lu.l ot confidence and hope and
to dwell. The Lord did not answ'er his prayer. Did laitlî. il the people had taken the advice ot Caleb aind
flot the Lord love Moses ? Yes, lie did. There %vas no Joshua at Kadesh-Barnea tliey would have taken posses-
mpan up to that time that God loved as lie loved Moses 'sion ofth land. Taey wouid flot have been waîudemung
He loved Iiîmi so that hie actually buried hiu îvhen lie 1 hrough the descrt for forty yeari ont>' thîiougli their lack
died. Fifteen huudred years after we find Moses with 1of faith. 1 lîey ruade a great rnistake in picking out
jesus and EIîj ih on tlie ïMounit of Transfiguration. So twelvc mnen to spy out the land. Faitli strnds out no
God denied fus prayers becauusehle liad someîthingY better spies. Gud saud he would give îlîeuî thc land, and hie wvas
for hum. 1 here are mauy things 1 waraed a feow years Iable to giv'e thern possession. Whien thc îwetlve spies
ago and did flot get then- anud now I thauk God tuat 1 camne back they bruught in wliat we would call a innoruty
did flot. 1 got someîhîsng liciter. I like Io have my 1,report and a rnajority report. They ail agreed that it wvas
chiîdren corne and tell me ivhat they want. 1 do flot, a good land flowing with nîulk and lioney. But ten came
alw.îys give tleni w~hat ilhey ask for. 1 know wlhat is back and reported that the people were flot able to go up
best. God deals with us as sous. He îvants you to; and take the land ; that the chies werc walled, anid tlere
make your req.-tests known, and %vhen you make them were giants and sons of Anak there. They mere incon-
knowvn He îvill decide whetlier you ý lîould have what you sisient tov, for they said the land îvas good, and tley saw
ask for or flot. Paul prayEd to have the thorn taken out that ut ate up tle people. Strange thîng if a land thiat
of lis ilesh. But God would flot take it out, but would give could produce giants, could flot produce food. Unbel.ef
hum grace to bear il, and at once Paul said hie did flot us the unost incouiiaent thing iii tle world. Weil, the
want to get rid of it, for lie said 1" glory in tribulation. camp wouid radier believe these ten meuî than Caleb
Etijali knewv h<uw to pray. He could just shui up the .and Joshua. Caleb and Joshua said- We are able
heavens for three years and six months. Yet hie sat jto take tle land - - if God is with us wc caxi
under the juniper trce afld prayed that he miglit die. posscss it at once. They were riglît. AU t hey had
God didnfot answer that praý er. H-e didnfot Jet himdie. to do was to keep tleir e>e upon God, and go fu)rward.
He was the ou-ly man of that dispensatiou that God rliat is whlat the man of faitl does. iHe is Z>lookîng at
trauslated. That wvas better ihan to let him die wlien lie God-not at jericho, or the sons (f Anak, or the giauîîs,
prayed to. Had lie died then ive wvould hav'e lad to or the obstacles. is flot the church to-day looking too
throw what is called the" mande of charity"l over the end much ai obitacles ? Let us biti our eycs above tlîcm,
of lis life, bet-ause after bis years spent in île service of and look at the Lamb of God. 1 cari sec one of those
God lie had atked to die like a coward. 1 have a friend ten men telling how lie had looked uip ai the face of île
wliolhas a littie boy about four years old. Thc little, gtant, and felt like a grasslopper beside him. Noiv Ca-
felloîv saw tle faîher shavirug and lie said: Lend me Ieb and joshua lookcd ditfeuently ; tue giants wvould look
that razor, fatherY" 'lWhaî for, my son ?" "Iwarut to just like grasslioppers to theru. S.i wliat you wvaît is to
iwhittle with it." 0f course the father did flot give the be like Caleb and joshua, and go Iorward. Let tne uîîuu-
little fellow tle razor, and thecdhild sat down and cried ister go into tle pulpit. expecting succcss. Let tie Sun-
and said bis father did flot love him or lie îvould have day schooi tecdler go into his clasi e-xpecting succcss,
given hini thc razor to play îvith. Now, 1 believe that a and lie will succeeci. IHave faith thai (>xod ill use yuu
great niauy Cliristians pray for razors. Elijh uruder the and help you to win souls, anud you wil flot be disap-
jîuniper tree ivas prayurug for' a razor. Let us have faith pointed. Y~ou musi also have courage. Courage alwa)s
in prayer. Thxough ive do flot get tlie things w'e want, do follows faith. Wlieu joshua canme to Jericlio God
flot let Satan get the advantage over us by convincing us lad told hlm that hie would staud before humi if lie lad
that God does flot love us. One of Christ's disciples, only courage. Three tumes iu tle firsi clapier of J osliua,
Jolin, prayed iliat venlgeance would fall on Samaria and He tells him to be of good courage. Wlien hie ivas tak-
jesus lad to say, " i coi-ne flot t0 destroy hife but to give ing lis walk about jericlio lie saw a unan standing over
lifé.» Let us be tauglit how to pray. hiun witl a drawn sword. i arn afraid miost of us wvould

______i have run away,. But joshua said, 'Art îhou for us or for
our adversaries? And the answer was, "1 I arn the

AFIERNOON MEETING. Captain of tle Lord of Hosts.-» If joblîuâ lad run aîvay,
do you thiuik God would have uised mui? Wlat ive îvant

After introductory exercises, to.day is to be Juil of courage. If tle Spirit of God îelis
MaR MOOruv said z-Ii ant to cal] your attention to you 10 speak Io a maxi> go and speak t0 nim. Il- you get

five tlings tuat %ve need 10 lave in order to be efficient up to pieadli do flot be afraid oi some ruch ruanî in île
'vorkers for God. First, faili. No man lias ever succeed- congregation. Let île truili corne right cut. Anothler
cd in God's work tlat lias flot been a man of faitl; and thing we waut is more eutlîusiasm. We want to go into
île man ilia lias leit île dez-pest impression on this ,thc Lord's work with great fic and cnthubiaîn. Du >ou
world lias alwvays been île ruan of faith. We are flot told knoîv what île word enthusiabuxi means ? -Iin G;od." 1
iliat Abraham was a great scholar, or aL great îvarrior, or do flot kriow how aruy one cari realize lis stanfing in
a great statesmian, but îve are told lie had faith, iliat hie Jesus and flot feel emliusiasrn. 1 like a manî to go ui.o tle
belueveci God, anîd ruow bis name is ku-own and spoken pulpit full of force. I luke a Sabbaîh sclîool Leadher t0 go
tlroughouîîle wouid. Hardly any narneis betterknown int lis class full of enthusiasai; îalk to île chlldren,
than À'bralaru, and ifl yvu go io-day to, his grave at Mach- cali thli by theur riames. Chlidren vvill lie interesîed
pelah you ivui flnd the words "Abraham, the friend of un a nian lîke that. Thcy wili listen faur better thian il lic
God.11 I was flot the greatness of the mian that ruade 1camne in anud just folded lis arins. If 1 wcre a carpenier
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1 ciuld niake as good teachers out of wood as somne of
thcnî are. 'lhey coniî.- in with no tire, no eîalîusiasm,
neî'er cali a chîitd by its naine, or take any interest in at.
T1hey îîîeet a child un% the street, and do not bow tu it.
\Ve are neyer guîng tu win buuts that wvay. We hav.
gat to thruw the lire in ; go abuut aur wvark widi erithu-
siasmi, ttîcn wc will bc suiccesstul. During aur %var %ve
had sairie geîierîk wiuse naines were worth more than
fivc thiuý.b1d lci tu lire up) aur army. \Vhen any of
the boy., lîi rd ttîat one ut tts~e generdls was going tu
take cuîîiiîii.id uf tlî.ir corps, cheer upumi cheer mould gu
up, ticyý I a~ri d evtr) îlxîng befure tliein. 1 neyer reati
aîîyîlungý, aibsuî t.I,arîuaîdti but it xaubes miy enthusiaim.
1 do nul cd% ofs.spueu las judgment, but 1 admnire
his eiît~aiilie sets nie un tire. In 1867, going ta.
wtiis Ruitî, lit: ias tliruwn into prison. 1-1I: pîc.ked up
IlbsIpe:ii aud -me Lut ilit> Uîribtildis be thruwnr itita
pr.san but lut Ruine be rtc." lie did not care an> thing
about î a ~Llie was thinking abuut the cause. Thait
is CilUiiAithi.î is svlm.tt we ivanî 10 be succesbtul.
Wtni, 1a lit I'îuîu(pe 11n 1,ý7, a friend of mine said tu
nie, -L ta', tumi ghi andi attend the General Assemn-
bl:, atît %ou %% ll gui, lired up, it %vill pay yuu. Dr. l)utt
nlity sp."\V.11, 1 went tu Ldinburgh, and sî.îyeu
thtre a , waîiwig ta hecar Dr. Dufi speak. Then 1
wenî to gel the speech whîc.h lie desivertd a year belare
an]ij h 1,und lie h.md s1 iuken for an hour and a half for
India, anîd theti 1.unted away. They carried hiin intu
the vesî,ry anid wheni lie began ta corne ta, lie saui,
'Wlire arn 1 ? cl, 1 reniemuver now. I was speaking

t'ir indî.î. 1'ake me back and let me finish niy speech'
'l he>s.îî lie \vuuld perhaps end lithe. H-e said, Il 1

sha du utI d umt."'I he Assemibly wvas gairig ta break
uli th.ât nig lit, aItd lie must have ane mare plea lor India.
Sub tuis itirnu inmnusiter*, %v.orn out with bis toils in India,
%vas leroligliî b.îck, leitniin; upon friends ivho supporteti
hîmui uni thie i iglt and on tic lefI. They led himun back ta
the ekaîithere, %vith trembling tortu, hie closcd hib
speecn. -' Fientis,' lie said, "u s ut truc that Scotland
lias nu muire sons ta give t0 India? Fathers and ma
thers say iluere are dîseases in India, and they do not
want thetir sauns wo go. When Queen Victoria wvants
son>', there i> a gucat rush to gtt commissions. They
wiIl let thecir sons go fisr the Queen, but not for the Laid
Jett',. 1 ha.ve spent twenty-nive years in India ; 1 arn
ain t) dl uin; ni>' constitmution us bruken dowvn, niiy health
sila t ued. Itut, il it ii true that bcotland has no mare
son tor Indi.1 if vou wiil annutnce it to-niglit, I will be
ait t -naght I il 'Iigo and show the Indians that there L~
aile <'id St:hnnread>' ta (lie for thein.' My friends,
that )wlit 1 cattliuisii That us wvhat yoiî vain
-iîc % %%ho aie %vîlling lu die if' need be. Nia>' Gad take
this i is.eraible culdness away frin the Church of God
and set îî an tuie uiah enthuýi.i>uii. Tiiere is a story that,
iii the ninîlu cenumy, at %oung gencral came up with, an
armv ID Of ve liuiiure:d men lu aîîack îhurty thousind.
\M lien the kinîg, who coninanded the thirty thousand,
heard abuut thù',, lie sent a esaeta the gencral, say.
ing. - L \(bu wvitl _urrender I wli ticat you kindly ; .1 wiit

spr ill ycur iieni." Thei nian wvith the tive liundred .5ol
duers licîrd ihe niessenger throughi, then cal.ed one of his

prîvaiesolieiaîî satiDrive ttiatknmtie intoyaur he.irt.2
TIhe sdiriduandJ feilîdeati. He called another and

Ilu. Leap it that chasîn," and il was done. Then
lu iuug the mnessenge:r, lie saîd, Il Tell your king 1

b).i'e gaI lîve lîundred inien lîke tliat ! Tell yaur king
\vu dit but never suri erider. l'cil 11111 1 %vill have iju
cliain, (1 with îîîy do Th fat nmessage struck terror to
the kînig's licaît. l'us aruîîy iled lîke chat' befure tlîe

wind. They cauld flot stand before that nian. Tîxe
king wvas taken, and in forty-eiglit haurs hie was chained
ivitti the dogs. Tluat is flic kind af enthusuasm we %vant,
willing ta die if nted be. Another thing we must have
us lave for the work. If a nman takes il tmp professionally,
lie is going ta break down. If 1 liad nut love for my
work, 1 %vould raîher sawv waod or break stanes, or sweep
tlie streets. If a man takze ta tlîe work btecau>e it is
lus duty and not fram lave> hie will nul get an, and 1 be-
lieve the reason wliy miany fail is becau-se they have flot
the right motive, the lave for God auîd for bouls, tue de-
sire ta win thiem for Christ. lî is very easy, ta win a per-
son whlen they know that love is the motive. How the
barricus tfmll away when îlîcy knav that. fluw easy
it is ta îurn îliern ta the Lord Jesus Chr'ist. A man may
be a goud ductor and haîve no love for his patici ts ; a
îîîan may be a gaod litt3er and have no lave for lus
clients a good mnerchant, and have no love foi' hîs cus-
toimers but it is imipossible ta be a Iuccessîul. warker for
Christ and have no love for sauts. 1 have hecard peaple
say,"I Our minister is flot bltssed in luis %vork, yet hie
preaclues such, good sermons." It may be timat there is
nat lave beliind his %vork. It i5 soi easy ta %wark with lave
for ihe motive. It is flot liard far a mather ta watch over
her sîck child. It miglit be hard ta watch aver somneone
elses ; it is flot bard ta do it fur hier own-and love is the
motive. People say ta me, yoîî ouglit ta drap that and
talk about duty. 1 have gat a widuwed mother in Con-
necticut, nearly eighty years old. Suppose I wvent ta lier
*nd said, il mother, wvhen I was a uitile boy you used ta

waîtclî aver me, and naw% you are gettmng aId, 1 think it is
My cluîy ta give you a tuken of mny lave.>' 1 think my
maîher would say,"I My boy, you had better keep it, if it
is juî,t ottoaasense of duty. Your mothers, ýour wives
knuw what this means. Yau wvant love ; if you cannot
have love, nothing else can takec ils place. What Jesus
wvants is love. If lave is the motive it is easy ta work for
H-im. 1 get sa dîsgusîed %vith Chrisîlans of this century
talking about the hardsbip)s of the work. Sanie of them
ask me if 1 do nat find t liard ta do so nmuch work.
Why, it seenis ta me it takes a thousand Christians ta
miake one decent anc. I neyer read about Paul that I
do not feel ashamed of mîîyself. \Vby, bis little finger
wvas wvortli more than most af us. Talking about what we
endure! We aught ta go and hide our hicads. Go and
stand beside Paul afier lue had been beaten four times by
tie Jews. We do flot realize what that îieans. f hey
îvould bind the ivrists tagether and strip the back bare
and beat it 'vith a sharp picce of steel that cul clear to
tlue bornc. Men often died under it. Stand there beside
Paul when hie had been scotmrgcd four times anud was
"Yoing ta suifer it agaiui. Supposed yau asked hlmii,
'lPaul, what are yau going ta do about it?"' What

would lie have auiswered? " Do?-wh),, I %vill just press
towards the mark of the high calling of God mn Christ
Je-tus." Il Vell, lîad nat you better go down into Arabia
until this excitemtent dies out; anid îien, in a few years,
wlien tic J ews ha% e forgotten ail about yaîu, camne back,
and be a lutte moderate. Do flot preach so much about
Jesus Christ, about His resurrectian, and sitting an the
1hrone; tue Jews do flot lîke ta hear that." What
waould P>aul have said ta that? "I1 press towvards the umark
of the high calling af God in Chri;t jesus. Do not îhink
a ft'v stripes are gaiuîg t.o hurt une." It %vas îlot liard for
hiîîî. He just gloried in it ; he wvas suffering for Christ's
sake. Yau can sec him rejaicing even in luis calamity.
If a man wvere ta bc lashied once iii those days lhcy wvould
niake a martyr of iii; lus 111e wvould be publishcd ail
aver the country. But Paul speaks of his I1ag-ýings as a
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very light affliction. Wejust happen to find itmnentionedý a man îvhen bie wvill flot selI him anytlîing Mihen lie thiiiks
in one of 'the Episties. Take your stand beside hi i, lie can niake nnything out of hlmii. 1-e îvould flot even
again 'vhen the people have stonedl him, and his body is ialiow that the Sarnaritan had a. soul. He ivas the only
ail black and b'ue. Whiat does lie say ? I press toward man iv'ho could flot become a proselyte to the Jcevisli
the mark, of the higli calling.» Love tvas deep in bis beart. faitb. That ivas the man w~ho came along. I-e hecard
Mlany waters could flot cjuench it. Alexander nmade the that cry. He saîv the mani 'as flot a brothicr Samiaritan
wvorld tremble with his arrnies, but this poor tent-maker but that hie ivas a brother Jcw. je-tis in this parable 'vas
made the world tremble ivithout armies. The niighty itelling the Jews ivho tlieir neighbours werc. They neyer
powver of God %vas upon hlm. They took hlm out of forgot that. The idea of a Samnaritan being their neigh-
Rome two ini!ee, tradition sayq, and beheaded h im. They b or, but this poor Jew fuund out the Samaritan was the
pitied hrn as they walked out there because they tbought orily neighibor hie had. Thie.Samiritan did flot sit on his
he was on bisw~ay todeatb. Fie did flot fear ; lie knew, beast and say, "Corne hiere and 1 will bell, you." You
he was on hiswîay to coronation. He had love for the hiave ta go ta the people. Youlhave tago tothe poor
Master. Another thirig we nmust have is hurnan sympa- attic, to the cellar. Lay your lifè right alang close to
thy. The longer 1 live, and the more 1 ingtile with theirs. Elisha sent his staff and his servant ta bring the
people, the more I amn convinced that we have to preach; dead lad ta life. But you wili find you cannot
witlî our hands and feet. We are preached to death- I raise people îvith a ten foot pole. Elîsha couii flot
just about. It is preacli, preacli, ail the time. Many maise that boy until lie wvent himsehf. But the
people seem tu think that what constitutes a Christian is Samaritan got from bis beast and came ta the mari.
willingness to go and hear sermons. If a man hears He poured ol inta bis îvourîds. Oil is a good thirig ta
thrce a îveek hie is thougbt a wvonderful Christian. That carry iir you. A good mariy people carry virregar, and
is ail îvrong. What is a Christian good for who will flot they use it on ail occasions. They scold you and lecture
use lis hands tahelp others! What is a Christian good y'ou. every time they get a chance. They go to a d runk-
for that will flot carry the Gospel to the people, ta tbe ard and scold him. That is flot 'vbat the mani 'ants.
home of the poor, to the bedside of the sick. I think No one cofidenins him half as nîuch as lie conlemns
we ouglht ta, take the story of the good Samaritan and himself. He wvants sympatby ; lie %vas oil poured into
read it once a month, and then reniember the last part his %vounds, flot vinegar. Suppose the Samaritan instead
of it "Go thou and do likeivise.» We have been Priest of lielping hin so, had lectured brmii; suppose lie had
and Levite long enou -h. 1It is sa easy ta take ,lhe place pulled a manuscript out of his pocket, and reid hlm a
of the priest, ta wear the shoes of the Levite, and forge lecture forty minutes long on science, or botany, or geo-
tbe Saniaritan. Look at it. The poor fellow lad fallen lagy, or tbe moral decreeý; of God, shoîvig hini tîxat if
among ihieves. They had stripped hilm and Ieft hiiî fie had not broken the laîv of God lie îvould flot bave
îvou.nded. The fir;t inan that came tîxat way ivas a man falen among tlîieves. A good niany men 'vant sanie-
wlîo lield bis head lîigh. He ivas a prit-st. Ne had tbing else besides sermons. If lie is sic k get hin a
done lus work at Jerusalein, and was going dow-n perbaps doctor. Suppose it costs you a little s'xiîeilirng, pay it.
to dedicate a synagogue. He lîeard the man's groarîs Spend a litle mioney on a man if ycou wait to reach hinm.
and look d at him, arîd saw lie was a brother Jew. But Get your shoulder under tbe burdcn and liclp Iilm ta
perbap; lie said : " lie isni-t in mny parish, 1 cannot belp béýar it. You ivill soon ivin hlmi. Aiter the Samnaritan
bum. If lie ivere in rny pari-zl I wv uld help hlm pretty had pnured in nil, and prohahly tomn off the sîceve of bis
quicklv. Anyîoîv, bie is too far fromn Jerus.iem ; 1 can- garment to bind up Iiis îvuunds, lie put the man on bis
flot help hlm." Andi as lie ivent along lie prabably thîouglit own beas;t and took hiim aîvay. You could Dot make
'-Poor fehlow, I pity hlm"' Yes, but lie drd flot pit5- him that Jcîv believe after that, but tlîat thre S imaritan ivas
enougi ta lift bis littie finger to lielp bim. The Levite bis friend. He ivas converted. N-e believed in the
ivas the next one îvho passed. H-e hîeard the cry of the Samiaritan. But even îvhen the Sa,îîaritari lad bourîd
sufferer, and probabiy thaught, "*Why, I know thzt face, up the nman's wounds and taken Iilm away lie lîad
I saw hlm in the Temple last Sabbath, 1 know bis ivife; not done enougli for him. Ne took lii tao an inn.
they live ln one of the back streets of jertusaleîi ; they There are a gond many prople "-ho are flot willing to
have two littIe boys. Why, I knoîv the îvhole fanîl>. help a nian unless tbey knoîv wlîat Inn lie is to be
But vhiat business had lie ta came hieme? 1f lie bad taken ta. Suppose îvhile the S 'maritan ivas tmying
stayed at home hie îvould flot have fallen among to hoist the min up samebody else passed and the
tlîieves' IlJust as men say to-day: . "Why do young Samaritan said. "lCorne and give me a hand ta get tlîis
men camne froin their homes in tlîe country to the' man ta an Inn.> 'What Inn are N ou goirîg to take hlm
city w-len there is no %vork: for therni? \Vhy ta ?" "«To the Mei lîodist Inni." '< Well. I iil flot help
do thîey leave the Old Country and corne here ? you." Perhaps ta tue Baptist inn. IlWell, I î.Yihl Dot
Why do flot tlîey stay at home? Then the Levite help you.»" WXill it help niy little party or sect? \Vili
might think again, "I1 will report hlm to the police." liejoin us ?" Let us rise above tliese mis-er;tble sectionai,
TMien lis irrd m-iglit have taken another turfi," I ivill ivalîs. Get men out of the ditclî. Mlake hiaste, thiese
get a bill passed through the Sanhedriiîî ta pravide rien are pemishîing. i thîank God thiese ivahîs are crumbi-
means ta do aîvay with these tlîieves. I will see if 1 cari- ing. This Convention bas been a good sign. Tîventy
niot get up a society, ta take c-ire of sucli people, and if I years aga you could flot have lîad a convention like this.
can I iit give five dollars towvards it, and sa put a plas- Eacli wotrhd have cane an this piatform and îvauld have
ter on my conýcience." He probably thîought of pretty annouriced, IlI arn came here, but I want it understood
neariy everytluing but belping the poor felloîv. Then that 1 arn a Baptist, but 1 condescend ta mneet this
carne the Samaritan. Naîv if there ivas a man a Jev Niethodist ;" and tlîey ivill be so cowîicientiaus they would
hated it ivas a Samaritan. He îvould nat let a Sainaritan kihi the whale thing. The Sarîîaritan took the mîan ta an
eat at his table, and lie îvould flot sit at a Samnaritan's inn and stayed thie niglît ivith Iiiim. Ne prabably had

talle. 'He îvould flot allo'v a Samaritan ta, drink it his business in the city, but lie stayed wvth him. That %vas

hiru or seli ta hlm. A Jew las a pretty poor opinion af aiten have you 'seen a ruan reeling along the streets
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drunrk, perhiipi f-ir the first tuei. If vou lid gone and speechless. 1 ivent home and got intn my room, and the
spokeri to hun N'ou mixlit have ;-tved htm. But it is so wvord-; seemed to ring, in my ears, ilDid you feel sorry for
eay to bîand hîmi over to a polirenvn. Bat get vour that moilher?' I feit so b id that 1 weant b-ick to the house
armn in hIýs care for hlmi , that is more Chlrisilike-. \lay and read the fourteenth chapter of John to the mother and
G;od wi it -the Siniaritark's niemioralîle artion on our tried to coinfort li'!r. The next day the father ivas stili
hieirts, and i îiv wve go) and do likewike. Youi may say, drunk. 1 had gxt so mu -h in sympathy that 1 got into a
"4I c.î'înot makle niv,,elf snipathize with a mnan. What' iarriag! and drove to the cemetery. \Vhen the funeral
un I t ti?' 1 %veil tell you a god %viy ; put youirself wis over, the niother saîd, -1 have lived amnong strangers
iii thc mnus plac.-,. If you sec a man reeling through because 1 have not alîvlys been able to pay rent ithout
flic s'reets, lie lit1s lîad temptation [rom hischitdhood up.' goinga ot to %vork, and 1 have altvvîys felt it a little hard.
l'et haps iý yuu)i hat 1 b'n put in lîk place, under the sanie, But it is 50 much harder to bury miy little Madeline
teniptations, voni wittld have been worse than he. among strangers." 1 hiad hier buried in the 1ouer's

h1e firt tinte 1 le:fc home to stay 1 %vas about Field. 1 resolved, th-tt this should be done no more
ten ycuts o!tl. 'vly utother wvas in the town and the next Sablath 1 began asub)scription amonigthie
thirteen iintt e. a %viv Ir=u our home, 'doin.- Sund-ay school children to buy a plot of land to bury the
chores tfor h!, Ituu. le gtt me a place and I had to' poor childiren in. Anid ive got a plot. Another came to
go. Lt set. lie-1 thirteei thI(USatid muiles to the town. me and %vinted to knoîv if lier hittle girl could be buried in
\Ve %venîtu~thr and 1 cricd very liard, for 1 was the lot. I said she could. 1 told lier I wvould go to the
Ihomne'ik. People think tînt that was not niuch. But, grave, and otier some retuîarks. It was stmmer time, and
it secîli to nic that honîesickness is an aîvful sickness. thatw'as the first grave iii the lot. As wve iv.nt to loiver the
When we gt!t toito the to.%'n and were going d.own the littie coffin in the grave I aiked th-- mother, "\Vhat is
street, iny hrother sîîddenly said, '< Dîvight, there is a the first name of vour daugliter" >I te said 'Enlina?)
mai'n hiere iii ut gives every nev boy in the townr a cent." That happened to, bc the name of my oraiy daughtcr. 1
1 dried iii'. te il-. A clîild's sorroîvs are lîeavy but they ilhonght, "Supp3.:e it were my d.tu,-hter.> And strange
do tno, 1 ist lon.,. Tlîeý inin camie tip, and if hie had passed as it may seeîii a few days afterîvards another mother
Ile I 1) Ilieve it n% îîî i ]lave broken nv heart. TFie oid îvanted to bury her boy in the lot. MVen asked t0 offer
mn in >sw îpcl d nwl sii t'v. my brotlir, " This is a new soi-ne remarks 1 ask-ed %vhat the boy's firbt name wvîs, and
1),,)v, ts it tn, ", 1 suppaïe îny bro- lier was atraid 1 îvould she answered "\Vîllie," th-- naine of îîîly boy. Wien 1

Ste ni c.)t ou lip said, " Ye, sir, just corne in this camne back from England one of the fiist places 1 î'isited
tnirîn, l*ne "la iîî.ufl put his hand on iny head and gave ivis that sp-ot. The lot w-is full althooagh 1 thought it

tu ub.n' t w cent. «riien he taiked to mie for just a feîv wvuld last forimany years. Tho-re ivere tifty short graves.
tn'nutîtf-stellit,il~ ie t reîîieînber thatlihadatFaîherinhlea- l7lere wvill, be aglortous resurrection by and by. If you
vent. 1 di unîrt kîîuî%v wvh;t be:ame of t'ie cent,but 1 c-in feel want to get yourself into sympathy, put yourzelf mbt
tlic hind tif that old sinit on îny head tiow. Anoth-r anoîlier mxan's place, or in the place of thie mother îvhose
thinl to .uro iîe svmlp ttiy is to tlînk what moved the darling had beeni taken fr..ni th-- househoid.
lîe.rît lthe Son otf ;oi. 1 ivili give you another lesson
tIi it 1 u . îh in Chi i go. 1 was about sixteen veirs!

atî. \Vv~u.: t i attend a g ' m v fuiner.îls; w.! hîad EVENING MEETING.
litzt),-n litîn<rel t htldren in the Suindîy s-:Iuooh,.and ini tîe!

hui iiuvîscf ul an A.1us a, go. aypoor, Miz. Mututy s:nul 1''î hrotiuer wlo last prayed (Rev. Mr.
ri-itdr"n il .d. Thuise porpeople you knov cannot get Meeu)kiîeu what 1 -,vas guiîîg to lireacli about to.iiigit,i
lut i ili cotil- v ith tlîe.r chilîdren Io escape the lieat, .iid I think tItis is one cf theltuketîs f the Spirit cf Uoul.le

att t ur~II r tirc.- or foîur fuet ais a day ; anîd 1 got prayel that everyone lîc tot.îiglit iiuitght euiie up and con.
utîtai I cti tll sec the tîîuhier take lier last bkat the fess Christ. 1 ivatnt Io> call vcinr attentionî to te text lit:

httdLv c-itluti ittuut betmz iioe.1 could go through it quoted ini bis prayer: the 10tît Aîaptcr of itoiuiats, 9tît, 1Oth
jir. es- i. n illy %viîltu.nt ilîv heart beitig touclied. One da> anti Il tht verses;, -If tlion sljztt Conîfess îrith tly nitolitlî thie
1 lie-tt tliat unte of iiîy ;:tbbath sclvh colars had been Lord Jesus, ait(d shalt bteheve iin thitie licart titat Cloul liath
(Ji 'uwnu'ul(. -ii titi niu'îler îvai anxious to sce nie; the t'aised Min fr<'îîî the deadl, thon tsîtat; l'e siuxed. leur ivith the

litd.- cîîîîi hi td juu't been brughit homie, and lay dtlire, eart iait hîciievetît uinto rightcuusitcss, iîud with, thuî iîîouthl

witlu the tu.1r i itîptng froîn hu-r dr.,ss. In a corner of Contfession is mîalle unto altii.For the Setiptutre saitli,
r, W~~ha lVlou>sever- 1 IIcveth on li iîî shall ilot be aslîîuîîiedt." I firîîîly

thi" u oo p t1i tai~ hdec - arînaid uncnnsclous 01%Va Iîchicie titat iîziîv tîtei arc keepîîg outtof thue kin fdoîîi of «;od
i li aIi, eî 'l'lIie niollier tîld nie ail lier sorrows ; .1 ~ lcr h JS

iii tîtis great Chiristian iiiuntry, after îavingiler ls
Ilita% tîe u.ttlier dr;iîk anîd she hid to îv2ur.. and take care pel preauchet so faitifully. luetaii>e they are ashuaincd tut conie

tut ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i tt~ uli~ î. lcods rMdbiia oneuît andi take titis cros~s, ivlîieiî utîay lie tlieir cross. 'Thlere are
to tîtc rit'ui t ge ç,f l îud-îvacd, and seeiîîg a large stick a, greitt Inaiîy othier tutu n vatit rest. They waîit iiiighît
ti itl, - ie t l il antd ficl in ind wîas drutîvned ; and sue aund power. tIt rrsist sut, Ittît tituy are nuit williîtg to take up
Il Ili ii'ti ni )i ryI bui ier a . shrouul or a roffin. I toîîk the crosýs Nuin, it is iîp'sefotr an-y 0ua ob ic

tne nine Oua ti in miv book, and asked îvhit day she ple tuf Jesus Christ wivhi is tuh otecf tile Gospel or ashuatieti
Nvauituel tlie tiuit rai. aînd told lier 1 \v,)uld see about get. tif Jesus Christ It is muit <of te ttie-stioxi, anîd Y'uil hall
tin ,u a Ig. tli îrçv tuc r hiîd ini. Tlien 1 ieft the bouse, licIter thisiiuis, the Iicupe of ever realtittg Ileaven if von art»
.u.iui îuv lifthe - n., whum 1 lîad taken îvith nie, s.aid, iot wîilling to ctîîîî utt itti takie up s'oîr cross. It is the

1' .11 , î,'îî le that vuili ani 1 ire very poor, and joîî r li inltewuultttmi aieliîuif. fa
su.~~~~~~~~~~ uti iuett it.C' aîlIsol odnnt h niait lias a false reiinleis îîrontl tf it. Ntîw, the disci.

i1t1 % ILt 'vut tii %% ad, and try anîd reach a big stick plv.s otf Maioinu't are irunt thtat thîey aie lus disciples, aitI[
Z, ethe disciples cf ('otifuivîs are pruuitil tiat, thiey are tiie 'lisci

anA Ilin ad le lj4)wit(l wat 1 ou cel ad? 1 les, cf Conîfuciuîs. liere is te( olvy religiont îvhiChli "ves nlli
1m~* i- i lui e .îtu.i saîd -My I.ttie daughter, i-, w3lild trith antd tlîc power (If ctuitrollitig liutin Iuîst anti lsitt

bre il, un lucart l'he1ýtiî. wahi the tear, trickling clown anul it is the offly religioniî nen are amshaied of. Mauin- arc
lier -.te, nihe s:iid, l,)ud you feel sorry for fliat. mother?, ashialieîd cf Christ luceause titev arte :tshii;înieu of titetIsrlVCs
Tîtat cut nie deeper still. 1 could flot answer. 1 was That, is riht. We shuldht lue *usîitiitîl of ourýselves for uui
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confessing Hirn. Thero wvas a mian in our country some years Man also confess bofore the angeis of Godl." This is wvhat
ago %vhio got so full of Christ tixat hoe cotxld uot liold luis en- Christ says tu you to-niglit 1 believe a great inany mon
thiusiasto. lie got a dry goods box. to stand on and coin- backslide becxL'.sc thiey are aslianied tii throi- out tixeir colors
mextcet prettcliing on the btreet corners. Tihore lio stood, anxd showv thern. There are a gond mxany backsiuicrs hiero to-
proclaintrnig the glad tiii, wlhen there came along ne of nighit Let your mmiid go bai-k to %vhen yotn left Llie Lord.
theso fre.tinkc-rs who ýsaj<, Il Yoting nt» you shiottld bco *rýat was probably wlien yoii wentt itîtx ioitno e whIze vre
ashontciid of yonrself, staxtdinig there and talIking stxeli stuilf there 'vas oneo f those, fre-thiikiers. and yon i nidfot the
as tliat." 'lie youlig nlian answered, i arn ashamod of mny. courago to speak your con'.'ictiutxs. W lien Christ was hucre
self, but I arn neotsshantod( of the Lord Jesus8 Chriist." Trnt hoe said1 to Blis disciples, 1 \\ bloni du thoey Say thlat I wir'!n
young max ihad got it just righit. Ife w'sasiarned of liiim- Soie Say yoxî are Chîiskt, soutle say Jrni,"answ'ered
self but hoe w-as niot ashlanied of JestoS Chr-ist. JUst titrîxI to Ris (liSCiplOS. -Who do N'n say I ni? asked Christ.
theo 9tli chaptor of St. Lukoe, %vlierce lie teathes uis plainly that I artnswered oiint t<aid, Thle Cin-ist of (ol"Christ
ive Canoet hu IBis disciples without firat taking up tho cross. blessed 1iiii tiglit thero and te». Ilbitn ditt Peter fall?
He said t. tioîn, -' Il aiiy mn will comoe aftor Me, lot irin Jiist,.-ii lien ho as zashîunode to nuit ChIrist, and.ilho diii int
take up bis cross daily and foilow Mo; for wiîosoover w~ill owîî Hit. A great înany me" tire hi-pt fron proclainîiing
savo lus lîfe sîxaîl loso it: but whosoover will lose luis lifo for ('hrie-t bmcuso thi-y ai-o unwvillhng to let tlioir friends and
âMy sako the saine slial save it. For wvhat is a xiaîî advain- parents ko.Tliero is nxo mie iii the world w~ho would
taged if hoe gai te wvitole wot-li, and lose IximseIf, or bc cast lie tio giad to hieur of yooî- conveo-<n as yotîîN-11w
away? For wlhosoevot- 8hail bocs-te of Mo and of 2\1y sainted miot-e. '[bot-o arc mi-» iii tiis biouse t'o-niglt
wvords, of hirn shaîl the Son of Mati be asiarned, wvhen He w'hose mnotbots hiave praýyed for their coniversion for- yeltri.
sliall corne it Bis owtt glot-y, anîd iit His Fathct-s, andt of the 1 sawv ditriug titi wat-, men ixho had faced the caîxtnoît's
hioly angels " 1 do not titink tiîet- is a moan i» titis audienîce nouthi - tiîey wanted tg ho ('bristiats, blit titiy ivere
but utîderstands %vlitL Ho mnios. If wvo art-o bc hoJRis disci- ashiamed to lut thiîoi coirades know iL. There iii
pies lot eveî-y mati go oxît anmd proclaim it. Be said, IlGO iot a Diau in the vorid II hot woltld txot have IL thol-
houlie, tell yottr friends wviat; great thitîgs thc Lord bas done sand tintes mnor-e respect for voit if vo -i Crsin
for yotu." \\ hiat %votld you say of a soidier %vîxo wo'.ld likoe amtd stood uitii. Thoi re mît-e Lu% 'im -grand *Clit ictoîs opd-ttf in
to, exîlist iii Quecti Victo-ta's uî-ny, but wlio did tuot w-att to the Bible. Oite is dit of t.lit liitd itgga- mltose midlt %,ast
put ot te i-ci coat? lucre are a great miamuy wbo would restored, as relateti ii te iltIt chatetr of :St. jolinu. 'l'ie stoî-y
like to geL itito Ciîrist's arîny, but tiîoy do not vaxtt to, put ronds liko titis -Cuitmet hit ani aîsk-eu Iiitî if ]le woltil
oit the 'lît-istiats imifoim. Wlîut -ottld you say of a mni ieti cielsigit. li said lie woîxit.Chitttu pi
wito -%ottld like to bo a policcittan but did flot w-att to put oit oxt te gt-nd anîd uitIde Clay cf Lie111ti, ji lie ettmt)oinlted

tîto pohiceuttatt's gai-b, did itot w'ant anlyonle to knlow that lie the oyes oif thte iîlixd ittait w'itlt clay. MViten ho toid lîbtui to gro
wias apîolicetuîaiî Wouid lie lic it for tlac e ?Itc' Younxow w'ash it te pool of Sihoin, w Iicli te bid îi tait did, miclie
you îvould ilot have Iiito. If mle at-o going t4. set-vo Je5115 gît lus sigit. Hie Iiiled te bliitd tialits eoyes with ituttd. Y ea,
Christ w ]ltav'e to take a stand autd coule onut anid idemitify cîxx- God's îvays are nuL cîîtx ways. XXlien luis finiel.s did tot t-e-
selves -%viti Il uin anîd luis wox-k If Lhure is atxy oditint to bocogtz Iixitî is tihe blitd beg a- lic said i at lie." It 'vas
cast upomi the cuse of Chrîist yotx slîoîxld take your shai-e of a ndthing fox- the mniti to get his lips oipen to pr-ocolaitu
iL. 1 was visitinig whîere a meetinîg liîd bett ixi progress forî christ. Be said I aixi lie.'" 'l'ie p)e11oplie 'ot us
sevet-al days w'ithout makixtg tttxxeliheacdw'ay, w'heît onte day hitut yoit "ot yoîtt- siglit. Hoe t4id ivitat ,Jes'.ts luati done.
a protnixtent business tian said thiat if hoe wero to lie a tr-nc dis- ThuntLltcy wetit to LIii- linduinmuîs itm Leuts amskeî ltow
ciple cf Chrtist lie siîoîxtî cotîxe oit tatd take ixis sbture of te lue.got li$ siglit I itaveamtways; hitd gi-omt coîxtellipt foi- these
odjutu. Bie ututist lielp Wo bear the cross if lie expecteul W wear parenits. 'i'ty said Lia-y didii milo t how lie got lxii Si"lit.
tho crovn; antd tixat mnu turuied the ceu--nt. H-e ltad gîoat IiThey were afrmîii of publlic scîîtiniîcît 'liey %ivete tfitmidi of
influxence, tuîd wieni lie iîtextitied hiiscîf %vit the Lot-d's iîeillIg iast ouit of tite synaigilgîte. It xats aL si-rictus tiig ut
cause it luid a gr-omt e:'ýlc upoi» a gicat inaîîy buisiniess meni. titos dmîys te lie cîst ouit cf tihi synagogue. But if tue
Thore is itot;i m nt hue to-ixiglît wiio lias tuot lis cirule. It Metliutdistýs catit y'îx ouit tîî-dimy te Ba1ttists i'.ill tmdte ycîu
ioay lie sutuail, stiti. titi-e aire uttei wltoui lie iîîlxmll-eîes. W'lto iin if thxe l"mijtists cmîtt yoxx onît tihe Citicu-ch oif Ex1-tglittl w-ill
claittîs yoiixriiîtietîce? Wlxose sidleai-e3yoi oit ? Ilihave x-oiy tako vit inu. 1Niiw iii tîxtse iitys titiy <lii not mmmtoL bc
littlo sympatliy for a mn if You have tO fituu a mîxsty chuit-ch cait ;)oit, ais tu-y wolil lie cast oxît for gttid. Titey luadil mot
t-ceort to kinow' whietlier hie is a Christiman or nttt. I lieliî-ve Lue moratil cutirit te stand lip atuil say, (Chistt iit it."
io mia» cati really serve hoth Codii and mauution. J-is ex'ery 'l'lie lîogga- wmts mutmt ifu-aid. Ho siiid lie "'mis Lte xilaxt w'lo
day lufe sitoulîl ho tltat of a Churistian sottxetillues uttout ap- htmud iceout Iîittîl andi (luikit Iltt restitreil lus sigfit. W'oiild
pear to be oit botu sides. Wicu our wxar broke out potL Clurit give tittt mil Il w-au-tut cie wltetu lue got t'O
some meni valited to le eti hotui sides, tatt tiiy secuîrcd tNvo Iuctx'eu :! int cali iunmiuîile 1e.suis (itritt i-isittg froix» His
llags. XVlxen the Siîutiiet-t at-nîy caine tîmoutg tiitt, tlîey t-ait titrone antd sayi-, - titite, Luis ii te Itumui I010 -îifssi
ouit te Sote-it llag. They were Conifeîleu-tte memn, antd lie ixu ttît dimîk îlmîv it -ici-tus.tlii, wltî-tt xîty itîtle %ias caist
gave Llxrec citeers foîr te Souxtixeti turuy as tlîey weuut iîy. ouL iii tite ml«ttiîut." Mtîay Cuti luelli yoti ahi to coune ont tutu
AlLer te ar-mty lsudt si-opt past, tand the FeuleraI aî-:iiy aîd. Lke Up yoUu- ctross. 'iThe uuoxt niait 1 mvmutt t> cmîll yiit mîtteux-
î'mnccd, they crî'ssd Lte river anud t-mu up te star-sptîugloi tutu to iii .Jîsephi cf Aruutuetitotui. lio ias ma seretdicpe
baumuer. By-antu-hye tiiese mon wcre foumil oxut, anid f tell He iiad not titi moral coiut-tge to ecoue out mit hirtit, bmut Liii-
yoît tItiy were sti-ipped, mîcitimor the Nortterut ior Soutlîen iteath of Chriist iîuouughiit t iiit gr iilly. I Cit utoet- rtti

un liît îîuy respect for tueni l.tuvcî-. Sotule mîxet try to te accîtumît cf luis begguutÎig titi 1 îîly (,f Chst itxouit i'
t-il oîît uotix Ilags in titis wvorld. Wliemi tity tire w-iti re- lueart l'eimmg t<'ttcleil. -IL ituxst hamve- toutîi.d te hlearts nf
ligions People tiîey tare teligicus, andl N'hteu tluoy are witt te te evamtgiiists for e-eu-y clu if tixoîxu iltî-utiottt. Iiitît, l,îmud liaîs
i-old's peopule tiey scotf at Cbxistiaîuity. Witose bie tire sottuethiiig gnoo to stuy cf hit On Liîmt, dmîuk <lmîv i» Je-

yvoî on ? Are you for Churist? Arc you ouxt andi out oi te salit, teé dn-kcst te ivorild i-n-t :;a-, witî-t te.I ofi ni od
Lot-u's side ?l 1 remexuber going L;o D)ui iii 1u 867, iviien I ituttg lipoîtLi cth~ s lct-mîeî Iîy' t- n 1-lis îi-phs.denied
iras iittroduccd to a lîroutîjuxexut Chrnistianuit tetcitaxt iîy a, Loît- ity mîmîcte, axudti i-e-t--I l'yLie-t .JiîitViStitltu-
dort itorcimant. he Duiblinit mercitaxt eaici. IIs titis yoxmg huit lie caille aft-r%%tr-itsuund tkeil fo, -Crisit',, ititly. Noeîiîîîtbt
niit al Oatud O is lie oxut andî oxît for Clit-ist 1" Ii iox.ot liait soutie cf us tceu t Liee Ive w% îîtîl liavei advisit-ilit, 'Non

forgot te twn 0's. 1 wvoxild rthcî )liave Lime Lti Os tut mix Josephx, lie catrefil. If vitît ltail gittue -tI cîîufesscil Luis mn
naîine. titan IXi). or LL.I). uxuy Lime. lieut ie nîxat ire %rtuttt iiefoi-e Lhere ntiiglt liavi- lii sîîutîî rîîstnin it. ]luit munîlt- if
to-iitlt, tuexu cutatu ont for Cht-ist Let lis looik ut te Stlx yon cotifesui hiimu, Von ill (Iti xii gugiîii Ynîilnu oeyi

veOrm- of te l2tx ciapter of St. Luke: II'Also I stiy uitîîyîm, place it the :$athîcuriluu, aim yitr plmuce iu ii tv yotxt- l'est
witosoover saal confss une beforo muen, iimi stail Lte :So» of fîieuuds witl nlot spcak to YOU, antd you will be isoittteti tutti
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<1 *ie.~" But lie we-nt - fl 'i into, the judgînent hall IJosephi dying. HIo lias no fear. Hoe i8i lookcing forward to
aunt slvd foi. t1u. e itdy. I likov thiat wvord - boldiy." It is sinChrist ini thu w'orld of liglit, I cati imnaginîe, -%hon
-w1îat wuo ail iie, l,d'îc~ Aîi( wvic thoty %vre Vaking Jo8sephý tipirit lics departed andc entered the peariy gates, tiie
dowîi tltu inngleid boily, Nit'odiîîtsii eaine out aise. I Cati Isoit sayiîîg to, the Fathier, '' Tihis is the one who) took xny
imnagine thiat m lit.li tiuýý were taking Vie body' dlowN Nicodernus inaîîgled bodiy duiwu frein tho cross and laid it iii his owva
Xaid, ..Io.4eph, tie hriiigý to 111V ind whiat Hie saidl the, Iirst supuliit." Do yen. tinkl Josephi mado a niist4tke ? WVill
tinte 1 sw fiun. 'Ax tlie >serpenit iva4s lifted up in the Nvilder- yt inakoe a istlke if you ally yourself %viti uxod and witiî
iCss, 10) thii tlie Soil oàf Nlanî be hiu'p.' I did net kîiow lis peopie. M Nav God hieip yen te o vhlat Joseph did- -take
-what lie ilîcantt thc,îî, l'lt I kinuw ulow." .And thiey got oint- Iyour stantd andi let the wvorld kîîoiv thiat yotî arc Juis disciple.
ment, and l iliceii, an nio itd thie body, anti -Josoph bore it 1 seu tioînu boys huere. God bleî38 yoti Yeu are neot too
awýay te Il î lvuliue odiitiot know theon wvhat wua young to, confcss Christ. iSome of thue sweute8t testitnony for-
going to haîîînl)-I ilà thiee aiys nd seo his faitit is ail the mlore Jestis has coule from boys. Many mîen cicn bu retteiud by
.wenleritil. 1.nvr d ithgtatndehisoUop.thie chtidren. These boys inay reach lieîir fathiera w hen iioJ
lia -e unî hs ihoi îîde car repeutted tha uneu costate eai iit tbditoy s . spcig le o e thm kanl lidlya
la. Lv h' i.iî etiiltve so-t dd rei elie o tia ho l Con vise y cai lt u abo s ur e ing on ole ofaft hiniv iatod
istcp Y 1mow inuelà v.tsier mîag it for .Josc-ph to lie down iii tlu e aîd I w'a, glat ie cuanlle anîd I hoped lie wottld corne agansi.
se-piîiirL ilftcr ('hrîî.4 lîsmi bec-n tliere and risen. Little did I lis hueart wcis teuid, anîd lie hecaine converted. The ivliole
lie knelw ttat t he etiuhr wa, going te be fanions through- jfainily afterwaî'ds caine te Christ Your brotisers ina y have
eut thIe war)l~historv, aîîd thlat theo itzity event would testirnolîy te givu for Jes. I ask you-to cone ont Ii% itnen
Lalw place vii the tliird lday. Ever-ytliinig'elso thiat Joseph anti take up the cross atnd follow Clirist
.saidl ind diii l' ic- eit forgotten, yet ho0W brightly thiat itt
shitios in hitoty. I eait imuaginie a fewv ycars aftenwards ITie Convention was thea closcd.
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